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New, Letter 
FI'01ll Manchuria. by E)'e Wltne811 

III Today'\! J\la«azllle 
Sectloll 

riVE CENTS 

Mary Evens Wins Hawke!ve 
Sales, Trip to Yellowstone 

----------------------------
Rallies Ahead 
of Opponents 

in Final Day 
Ruth Demorest S~cond; 

Dorothy Engle 
Third 

Mary Evens was decIlll'ed winner 
of the 1933 Hawkeye sales contcst 
arter a tlnal check of saleS books had 
been completed at 12:40 this morn
Ing by Francis O. Wilcox, contest 
manager, By virtue of her lead over 
other contestants, 1I11ss Evens and 
her companion, Ona·Mae Ingebret. 
son, wllJ vl~lt Yellowstone National 
park next summel' with all expenses 
paid, 

Ruth Demorest and D01'othy 
Engle. both oC whom have be!'n tll'st 
place contenders throughout the con, 
test, held second and third place, 
respectively after the close. The 
next places, to the sixth, In order, 
fell to Grace Donovan, Phyllis MI· 
chael, and Betty Andersch, 

$10 Prize 
J Miss Donovan was also awarded 
the first prlzo of $10 all having sold 
the most yearbooks during the last 
three days oC the COil test. Miss 
Demorest won a second award of $6 
for her sales total ot the concluding 
days. 

Mts8 Evens, the winner I~ a memo 
bel' of Alpba Chi Omega B01'Orlty, and 
Is fI, sophomore In the college ot lib· 
eral arts. Hel' home Is at Osage. 

Other places In the contest fell In 
order to: Constance Bassett, Maxine 
White, Opal Crane, Dorothy Hughes, 
Alire Perry, Harold CaM~III, with 

Social Service Toy 
Shop to Guarantee 

Presents for Poor 

Toys tOl' Johnny and Susie In 
evel'Y unfol'Lunate Iowa City family, 
will fill small stockings Christmas 

morning through a free toy shop be· 
Ing planned by Ihe holiday depart· 
ment of the Social Service league. 

The tOY shop, to be conducted In 
the council chambers of the city hall 
from Dec. 21 to 24 will be open to 
all mothers whoso family Is register' 
ed with the league, The llJotbera 
may visit the shop and select a toy 
deslrnble for each child In the family 
free of charge. 

An al'mls810n card from the league 
oWcers' will admit the mothers to 
the shop. They are asked to come 
alone. 

A majority of the toys al'e those 
donated by Iowa City children wh.· 
IHtended the Garden theater matillee 
last Saturday altel'noon under th~ 

aUspices of tM local Boy Scouts. In 
dustrlal arts classes at Iowa C1ty 
hlg:h school are IJl'eparlng them fur 
distribution. 

Accept Grid 
Coach's Note 

of Resignation 

Tendered Form.ally 
Board in Control 

of Athletics 

to 

Norma Miller and Mugaret ~ll~ak, The resignation or BUrton A. 

~~O~d~h~~t~:~rn~le~~I~~;~i}~~lea~~ I"gwersen a" university football 
genie Schopn. COMh was yestPl'day afternoon o.c· 

BU61ness StHtt cl'pted by tho boa.rd of conlrol of 
Til' buslnes" statf or the 1933 .attLlf.'tlcs after a three hour meet. 

Iia"'kere will be cornlll~ted IUld 1'\. Ing. 
nounced In the Tuesday morning rn· DJ.scu~slon of a Sll('ceSSOI' was con
ti e. of Tlw Dali}' Iowan. IlS will the fined to consideration of manuel' 
f'ltnl results ot the votf.' on the 1933! or selection. It was decided to reo 
Hawkeye beauty Queens. The an· fer the matter to the committee (n 
nouncement Of the business statt wm staif which consists of Prot. E. ll. 
be made by Ernest Casstll. business Lauer, dll'ectol' of nthletlcs, Prot. 
manager of the yearbook. The win· Frededc G. Higbee, llnd PrOf. Ru
ner8 ot the (!l'st six places In the sales dolPh Kuevel·. The committee may 
contest are auton;atlcally awarded I <,port on posslbllltiell at the regular 
pOSitions on the business staff, ,,'eetlng of the board Friday aftel" 

Rail Leaders~ · 
Labor Unions 

Argue Wages 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP)-Rallway 

managements and organized labor 
~gan today to mustel' theh- forces 
far an eady showdown on the prob· 
lern of wage reductions. 

Gllneral chairmen ot the no.tlon's 
rallway IInlonll and bl'o thcl'hoods 
headed for homo aCter their three 
day meeting with Instructions to ob· 
taln Immediately authol'lty fl'om the 
men so that union ex\'~utive8 could 
negotiate "to 1\ cOllrluslon" the Is· 
sUes O( unemploym('nt und wages. 

SuggeslK Hedu('t\OIL 
Daniel " -iliaI'd, Pl'esldenl of the 

Bllltimor(' and Ohio and leader of 
the group Of executives that ol'lgln. 
ally suggested 10 per cent volun
tary wage reductions to the men, 
conferred with executlvcs Of west· 
ern carrlel'8 anll pl~n ned a meeting 
ot all rallroad presidents COL' next 
week. 

The brolliedloods, In Ih(' repOl'l 
adopled last night, Pl'otnlseu to 
tight to the lllSt dllch 1'01' existing 
tatee or pay It the roads Called to 
enter Into n<'gotiallon" with them. 
But Wlllal'd acccpted Ihe Invitation 
to a compromise conference almost 
at once. 

Speedy Action 
The i!pe<><l with which prepara· 

tlons for the negotiations wen t tor
Ward ItPparentlly forestall d what 
some oP the roads threatened 0. tew 
w~1c8 ago-Cormal action to lower 
Wagos If lhe m n did not volunteer 
to accept reductions, 

RaIl exeoutlves ot the cast. the 
Weet and th south wJll hold sepa· 
rate meeting on the labor proposal. 
It was announcell todny. A jOint 
meeting Is t be beld later and It 
was presum d the aulhol'lty 10 nego. 
Hate , with lhe unions would be 
Sought at the eerUono.l meetings. 

Investigate Attempt 
to Kidnap Wife of 

ffighway Employe 

I\MI!:S, Vee " (AI')-An Investl· 
llatiOn WU8 pro oladlng tonight Inlo 
the 18 hOUI' dl~app(\lll'al1re ot MI's. 
},telvln 'Y. Vanc~, \Vito or a .tate 
hlgbway commission el11llloye, 

Mrs. Vance drove her \1ullballd to 
..-ol'k at noun Thul'"lIay, Vance en· 
1181ed the aid ot police otflolal~ here 
but lhl8 morning he and )Ire, Va.nce 
retur'ned to thelL' home, 

POlice Oh let Cure remained In th8 
VIcinity ot Humboldt anti Pocahon. 
t~11 to Invelltllrate the n~ael'te,1 Ilt· 
tempt til klulIltl. :nll, 

noon. 
Reglll'd Final1('ial F;ItJation 

The (Inancial situation ot the ath. 
letlc department occuI)led the re· 
malnder of the UrnI.' oC the rneetlng. 

The following- statement was Is. 
sued by the board yesterday aIter· 
noon, 

"The slluatlon which Ita.." d()velop. 
ed to make Burtnn A. In >:lVersen 
unwilling to continllo at Iowa. and 
which leoo" th .. 1)(111.1'11 In control of 
athletics 10 accept his re.ignatlon 
contains many (actora boyond lIl0 
control either or MI'. Ing-wersen or 
of the board. Thn spirit manifested 
by ~lr. 111gwerS1'n in voluntarily l'C, 
Iinqulshlng his positiOn Ill! a meaus 
of promoting Iowu's athlctlc Intcr· 
08t8, Is typical or Ilia wholeheartcu 
devotion to Ills appoln ted work anu 
to the unlvel'slty dUl'lng his elg~,t 

yeat's oC 8el'vlce." 
Ingwersen Tells Rell.!lO}ls 

IngwE'rScn explalnM In an ornl 
r~slgnatlon to Director Lauer and 
President Walter A, Jessup Friday 
that he Celt Iowa would be better ort 
with a new coach, and that he telL 
It best to resign rather than face 
,the alumni criticism which WIlS arls. 
lng fl'om the rccent losing football 
scason. 

His formal reslgnatlon, preeented 
to Director Lauer and President Jes. 
sup yesterday morning, tollows: 

Fonual Resignation 
"I hereby wish to submit my reslg· 

nation as head football coach and 
II.'lsistant l)ro/e980r of physical edu. 
cation, to take effect at the expira
tion or my contract, Sept, I, 1932. 

..It Is a source of satisfaction to 
me that thlH action will leave unhn· 
paired the many valued friendships 
formed (lUring eight event[ul years 
o( happy service." 

Dlreotor Lauer said -that no o.ppll
cations for lho coaching- posItion had 
yet been received. ' 

EJvery member ot the athletic 
boaI'll was present at the moetlng. 
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Savings Bank 
Pays Children 

Full Deposits 
300 Children Per Hour 

Besiege Window,,; to 
Continue Plan 

By WENDELL G m ON 
Nine hours ot acton by recel vel'· 

~hlp oWclals and teachers of the 
public schnol9 wpre rewarded yester· 
day by the smiles ot tlw chJldren 
who left the closed Johnson County 
savings bank with th eir payments 
of school sll.vlngs accounts In ca.'!h. 
Coincident with the wltbdrawals 
was the announcement by the Iowa 
City Savings bank that they would 
('ontin ue the school savings plan In 
~he t.orm oC a. trust fund with the 
bank acting as trustee. 

More than 300 pupils an hour be
sieged the five window. at the bank 
and kept the teachel's busy wJth 
their work or IdentlClclltion. How. 
rver the whole plan W08 carrIed out 
without contusion as the bank payed 
out over $16,000 to more than 2,000 
children. The amounts ranged from 
~ ne cent upwards and many ac· 
counts ot comparatively large pro· 
portions were paid. 

Will Continuo Plan 
Mr. Opstad stated that he was 

"lad to a.nnounce that Ilrrangements 
bad been made fOr the thlrft plan to 
continue. 'fhe plan wIll he carrlM 
on by the Iowa City Savings bank 
which will Insure the sarety of the 
funds by plaCing them In a trust 
fllnd. It was telt by bank otflclale 
t hat the years thllt had bE'en spent 
In encouraging thrift In the public 
schools would be wMted It the plan 
W~l'e not furthered . 

A slatement from lha 8uperlnten, 
<lent to the parents contained the 
Collowln~ message: 

That (hie t" t'le tlLet that olClclals 
in charge of the Johl'lllon County 
f'avlngs bank Ilnd the Citizen's Sav. 
ings banle have handleil the Bchool 
-"a vlngs deposita as preferl'ed clah1l8, 
no school children will suffer any 
lOBS or funds deposited under the 
Thrift Incorporatell plnn. All 8chool 
$6.\'lngs tunds have been or will be 
payed In full. 

Express Appreclatioll 
The statement further snrs that 

the Rchool bO~I'd deputy appreCiates 
Ithe action of Hen S. Summerwlll, 
!examiner In charge. Mr. L. A. An, 
nrew, receiver, antI the cou rt In mak· 
lng possible the prompt payment 
~n full of the schOOl savln\:A UC· 
counts. On behalf (l·f the children 
they extend~d their thanks, 

It furUtcl' shows that the JOWI\ 
C1ty Savings bank, In 11 spirIt or 
('ooperatlon, has not only consented 
to PI'ovldo the school 8uvlngs plan 
hereafter. but hl\8 ngrced to pluce 
In trulll the Savings of the 8chool 
pupils thufl accumUlated, FloI'll 
number of years the 8chools have 
encouraged the clllldren to learn the 
prinCiples of money management 
and thl'lft. Nearly every PUIJU haa 
had tl school savings account and 
most of them h,"ve consistently 
mllde weekly deposits of small Bums. 

Enrollrage ('onfldellce 
The bonrd of .'ducution assert~ 

that there never was It time when it 
WM so Importan t fOr the public 
schools to encourage Balle thinking 
confidence In Amedcan Institution!! 
lind faith In wisdom of thrl[l and In· 
dustl'Y: thut It 18 the desire of the 
Bchools to lead the WUy to a r elurn 
to normal living; thll.t banks alld 
banking Ilre economic necessities; 
end that a Ravings account Is II. 

bettcr guarantee of future bappllleM 
and usefulness than either the hid. 
Ing of money or the reckless spend. 
Ung Of It. 

The 8chools I'lCprellscd themselves 
M g1'llteful to the lown Cily Savings 
bank fOl' its willingness to Cltrt·y on 
the school savings plan and take 
care of the children's savings. Pa.st 
operation or the pilln has PrOven 
that to them It J8 not a profitable 
undertaking for It Involves as much 
detall and expense liS though the (le· 
posits were many, times Jar!':er, 

Open Accounts Weclneeday 
The tlrst banking day will lJe Wed

nesday. It Is hoped by school offl· 
clals that all pupils wJII open an nc· 
count at t hat time, Any Amount 
will do. 'I'he Important thing Is 
that they conlnue the habit of think. 
Ing before spending, of saving for 
somcthlng worthwhile. It II hoped 
i hat the action ot the Iowa Olty 
Savings banI. In maklnl; It possible 
for the sch ol~ to continue the thrift 
1)l'ogtD m will receive the cooperation 
of parents In encouraging rcgular 
depo"lts. 

WedncHday nn appliC/l.tlon card 
will bo tlllet! out by the pUJlIl when 
he makes the tlrst deposit. New 
books will be retUrned for uae the 
followIng bonk day. The Thrift In
corporated. of Oak Park, Ill ., has 
!Joen rellresented by Stella Lackey 
In the [onnatlon of the plan8 for the 
continuance ot the 8chool sa"lngs. 

Iowan Sees Hoover 
WASJrINGTON (AP) - Former 

Oov. WllIhun L. Hal'dlng ot rowa 
'caned on President Hoover today. 
As he lett the White Heusl', he jok, 
Inll'ly Hnll'!, " r dIdn't n~k him for a 
jOb," 
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Convict Plan 
of Dynamiting, 

Wins Break 
I 

Warden's Wife . Tells 
of "Blow Up" 

Threat 

nUU.RTIN 
LEAVE;,>/WORTH, "an., JI)ec. 11 

(API - Fnd zerbet, acting ward " 
.ot the tederal penitentiary. uJd tl)

night he ba.d IIllpatchw ruard. to 8. 
Ca.rm hou" near WlPchuter, Kan" 
where Earl Thayer, 86, the onl" rutll'f. 
tin of yeaterday'. prllon brkk, lit 
r~porte~ by a farmer to be In hldln •. 

'l'he federal penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kiln., from which six desperate. life term prisoners escaped, taking with them the war
dell, Pur ued, 1.hrt'e of the fugitives werc shot and captured i thr ee others, oornered in a farm house, were found dead, presumably 
having ended their own lives. 

LEA VENWORTH, Kan., Dec, 11 
(AP) - A llghted match, held 
menacingly nul' a Illcle of dYnamit, 
by 0. convkt who thr~ten~ to "bloW 
liP the prllon" W&lI «h'en ton!&ht by 
MrA. Thorn .. B, White wife of the 
wartl n, .. the rea.aon tor the Initial 
BUCCI'III ot YMt rda)". prleon bre&lc, 

Mr •. Whltr IIAld her h"lb&ild, wbo 
was woundt'd by on of tbe leven 
'on viet. who kldnll~ him, told her 
from hll hOllpltal bed the threat per· 
luaded him to open the dlaln .
tra nee !l'ate, Late Carleton 

Rally Downs 
Hawks 35·26 

Iowa Ahead 16 to 11 at 
Half; Arney Leads 

Scoring 

An outbut'st or Cnl'leton long ~hots 
In the sl'cond hnlr of last nlghl's 
'l'amc nt lhe rl~111 hO\lse sent thO Unl, 
verslty or low~ lm.skl'thall tC<'lnl 8pln, 
nlng ba,'k to defeat, 36 to 26. 

The Cal'l» overhuuled Il Hawkeye 
halftime advantnge of 16 to 11 with 
10 Clelr) gOlll~ !lnd fOUL' fr~e thl'OWS 
In the latter 11e1'l0tl, '1'be lowa.ns 
,('urled UI) u~der t'>\l:l deadly .. harp· 
SlIoolln': IlI\U could guther but 10 
point •. 

Dick Arney, reported from North· 
[teld, 1I1In11., ns being too badly In· 
lured In footbllil to be able to 1>o.r!lcl· 
nate more thlln a few mlllute" ot the 
o;ame, played the entire contest and 
lived up to his vlluntetl l'eputatlon by 
Ilopplng In flvo goals and two tree 
throw". 

Howard J\IofflH surged Into the 
leall umonA' IIHwl[eyl.l ~orers by 
flipping' In rOllr fI('ld ~ouls. lIeld to 
a billA'le bnql,et, Jur!, I{ntlow Ilroppett 
to 8c('oncl pillco wltlt 10 1Jolnts. 

1,'0, l'''r. FTl'iI, Tl", 
t\(offltt, r ............. 6 0 2 12 
({oUo\\" r ............. 4 I 2 1 10 
Swnney. It .. ....... ..4 1 0 9 
F.~hlel11ull. t 1 2 1 4 
Filldn~. g .... ...... . 1 0 1 2 
IlIwol,y. g ............ 1 0 0 Z 
o Jirl', , .............. 1 0 0 2 
·rhurlle. It ............ 1 0 0 ~ 
Bre('her. e ............ 0 2 4 : 

n"tt~r at scorln!; thlln gUllrdlng, 
Hnrol(\ Swaney, huskY Hawkeye 
"lInrd, tossed In tour baskets and a 
free throw. A point behind WM 
Howard Motfltt, starting his first 
~ame n" an Old Gold regular for· 
ward, with rOur goals. 

Loose Gll!lrilloJl' 
Loose guarding pC1'Il1ltlcd several 

Corlcton setup shots III the second 
pt'rlod. which allde,1 to the lonp: 
~hots, produced 24 polntH for the 
'1Inncsotans. Stt'om's dllrlng de
fense frats repentedly halted thl> 
IOWa of tense shol'! of scoring d18' 
tuncI'. 
COIl~h Rollle Wllllntns' quintet 

look,,1 like llIa.tpra or tha vl.ltor! 
the first haH. Muffltt o.n,\ Swaney 
I"d the dl'lve thll.t plied up the 16 to 
11 leall . 

A fler rtV(l minutes of rough anll 
tumble plllyln!: In which both teama 
tried shots trom all un!)les and dIs· 
tnnces, Swaney helwed In II. long 
shot. 1'aul Drecher Mnk II free 
throW. MoWtt toolt the tipoff to 
rush In ror a basket, with Swo.ney'e 
second I!oal and tree throw {ollowlng 
to give Iowa an 8 t 0 ~ 1 ~1\'1. 

trawkeyt'l's Ahl'n.d 
'1'Il,\llol"", baRlcot lind Strom'~ glt~ 

tally broup;ht the Cnrls' score up to 
6, Swon Y and Tnylor l11ado goala 
for ea('h leam. J1fMtltt Itnocked In 
It h- -ket on a rebou nd, Arney 
fliPped In 0. sid .. shot. Hllrold Eshl\). 
man ran the Hawkcyes' ouvo.ntnge 
up 10 14 to 9 on a St'tup ~lIot. 

Arney and Roy nlwoky counted 
goals as lhe Ilalf ended. 

On ba"kets by Arllf'Y IIml Taylor 
the Invaders came wIthin II. po int of 
(O"'A . The Jlawkeves rt'bullt their 
margin on goalA tty Swaney Ilnd 
Jack Kotlow, 

Visitors Go Ahe_11 
The lead waa wrenched .way from 

towa, never to be ~egalned, on 
baskets by Strom, nan.~Ch, Nordly, 
an~ Arney In rapl/l 8u('c/l8Blon , 

The Bcor(' was 25 to 2(\ as A1l'x 
Rogers at cpnter nnd r,~hlelllon at 
fOI'wArd went In Cor the Hawkeyes. 
1II0ffltt sUpped III n. sldo shot, and 
E"hlemnn's j!I'n.tiS mnrl<er put Iowa 
within A. bnsk~t oC th Visitors. 
R8~8Ch nnd Strom hellverl In goal", 

hut Mortltt's basl'Elt kept the Old 
Oold closo behind, Carleton pulled 

(turn 10 pa,e 6) 

500 Persons Greet 
"Undy" After F1ight 

WINCHESTER, Va., Dec. 12 (AP) 
-Colonel Churles A, Llndberlfh and 

olonel a.nd Mrs . Henry Brecklnrldg~ 
or Nolw York, new here trom New 
York today to be the guest~ ot form. 
er Governor Harry Flood Byrd on a 
'IUIntblg d'lp, . 

Mr •. Lindbergh, Who had planned 
10 1{1\lk~ tha tr.lp, WILl! held at hom" 
by a sJight Illness. A crowd of 600 
r. heored LlnlllJergh noel his com· 
pan lUllS I\1t th plane landed, 

Judge Jails 
Liquor Ring 

Court Gives Little Hope 
to Arguments for 

New Trials 

PEORJA, Ill" Dec. 12 (AJ:>I-lrour
leen men convicted or a conspiracY 
to 8upply the trl-cltlea region with 
Hquor were In jaH tonight (or the 
tlrst time since their Indictment. 

The Clfteenth defndllnt WIlS stili Ilt 
liberty. 

Granta Del." 
Fl'dernl Judge L<lull Fitzhenry re

sponded to tho request of John E . 
Dougherty, counsel for Jack Wall of 
TJlO.venpOrt, la., with a delay until 
'\[onday or his ruling on motions for 
new trial. Because Dougherty want· 
.'d to bring two other la"'Yers here to 
holstpr his arguments for Wall, ac· 
tlon In the case WI\S continued and 
'Vall was allowed to remain frcc 
under his $10,000 trial bond while hi. 
no·defendants went to cella, 

The court gave Iltlle hope, how. 
·ver, that heed would be palll to 
the arguments {or new trials. Judge 
''It?.llPllry heard the arguments thle 

murnlng, but sold the "strong proba· 
blllty" waa that new trials would be 
I.' nll'd and sentence pronounced 
Monday, 

nerendant Relllmlbt'1'iI 
Tn b~half of Dominic Leonn~ttl ot 

Tles MQlnes, Dougherty stated that 
I,eonnett! hnd just remembered he 
was serving a 14 monthe jail tal'm 
llurlng the period ot the conspiracy 
(or whlrh he waa convicted, The 
~overnment InquIred wby ho had not 
i O testified during the trial. 

Ted Newberry, Chicago gangster. 
!'jergt, Oliver Kempster of the Itate 
police and nine otherl were 
acquitted. 

Board Denies Plea 
of Railroad to Add 

Service by Steam 

DES MOINES. Dec, 1% (API-The 
Burlington railroad muet conUnue 
opel'allon of & gas·electrlo train be· 
tween Van Wert &nd 8henandoah, 
the state railway board haa decided. 

The board denl!,d the application ot 
the railroad for permlsalon to com· 
blne the Bervlctl ot the gas-electrlo 
train with thlLt ot a .tearn trllln, 
calculated to elf~t & 8&vlne ot ,SO,-

000 a year, 
Membe... of the board alao held 

trattlc 1a ~ufflclent to require the 
Rock Islsnd to maintaln etallone at 
Udell anll East Plea.aa.nt P1a.In • . and 
refUSed to allow Ahe cle,.lng of ata. 
tlons at Tlrtln and Hamlin, 

Famll,. Ul'. III .. ali 
KATHERV1LLE. III. (A)» - A 

family ot nine I. lIvlnlJ In the local 
jail where they took refuge after be· 
Ing ejected trom their home when 
It waa BOld. Kr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fltzpatrlck snd their "ven phlldren 
are IItaylng In two .!ball cella and 
the entrance room, 

l'eorI& CoIl,plntar DIeI 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Emrey L . 

Keith, 46. whb W&II one of the detend· 
anti acquItted at Peoria on 8. ch&l1re 
of conl)Jlracy to vIolate the prohl· 
bltlon laWl. died today aner 8. week'. 
1I1n~ ot pneumonia. 

Party Heads 
Ask Delay in 

Debt Relief 

Congress Gives Time 
to Ratification of 

Moratorium 

WASHINOTON, Oc<', 12 (AP) -
Congressional leaders today told the 
administration to torget about furth· 
er debt relief for l';urope a.nd mean
While every en rgy was directed to
ward ratification of the Hoover Jnor&' 
lorlum. 

Sen ale leaderB at a conterence with 
Unders cretary Milia of th U'eaeury 
emphasized their opp081tlon te Presl· 
dent Roover's proP\laal tor revival 
ot the war debt corn," 18slon to Itudy 
addiUonal European relt".!. It wu 
forcefully ftugges d that this b4I not 
pressed leBt It endanger the mora· 
torlum . 

On Own Reepon8lbllll, 
Tho congl'\lsslonal chieftains alSO 

made It ,clear that th admlnl8tra· 
tlon must act on Its own renponsl· 
blllty regarding debt payments due 
America on Tuesday. Theie would 
be 8uspended under thO moralorlum, 
Tbe latter cannot polllJlbly be rati
fied by the time the aebts are due. 

Mills Bald that If the quelltlon or 
these debt paymentl arose, Secre
lary Stimson W&8 prepared to Irltorm 
the foreign governmentll they eould 
not be held ·In crlJlclsm tor the tallure 
ot congress to rallty the agraemant, 

Decline Responalbllltr 
Previously house leadere had re

fused to elgn any letter to thlll 81· 
feet, fn addition they Informed )lllIs 
they would accept 110 responslblUty 
for any 8tatemont rcapectlng the 
$125,000,000 In debt paymenta due 
the Unlied States on 'fueaday , 

However, despite the conCumon 
over the Tuesday payments, no one 
on Capitol Hili e~pected them to be 
made nor was It thought thllt the 
.. technical llefault" would haVe any 
etce~t on the credit of the foreign 
powers nor on ratification of the 
moratorium. 

Sldetraek for Revlalon 
The sharp reminder ~vea MIUe to· 

day by the senate leader8 WaR ex· 
pec~d to resUlt alllO In at leut a 
temporary aldetracldn, or the admln· 
Istratlon'l campaign tor Curther debt 
revision. There W&4 no responae on 
Capitol Hili. however, to the vllroroua 
defonll8 oC this move made laet nlcht 
by Secretary Mellon. 

Senate Plan 
Senate leaders alllO decided tod&y 

to leave the moratorium artl!lcation 
entirely up to the house for the pres· 
ent. The waYIl and mean8 committee 
1\'1II meel today to leave the morator· 
lum ra.Utlcatlon entirely liP to the 
hou" for the preaent. Tbe waYI and 
means committee wlll meet next week 
for hearings on It. ., 

Cllalnnan Collier said MIJla "'QuId 
be among the fl1'/!t called .at Ih" ·'hear· 
Ings. Houee leadera l)e\leve the 
moratorIum will be ratified and Bent 
to the lIenate beCore tbe Chrl.tmu' 
T&Oe8e. l 

Chairman limoot ot the .. ~te fl· 
nance committee In Kyinl be would 
walt for the ~oc ... tlc boulMl to act 
called ott a lIleetlnc of the committee 
planned for Monday, 

8enator MoKellar, Democrat of 
'l;ennes_. &n opponent ot the mora· 
torlum, I .. ued a atatement tod&y 1&)" 

Ing the "only pOKlble I'NUlt oC the 
moratorium "'Ill be that It will act 
IUl an enterlrlr wedp to the complete 
cancellatJon of theee COC'eI&n debt. ," 

ee.n .. PrIme, to Trooperw 
DES MOINES (~PI - Iowa troop· 

ers on the cow war front bad the ac· 
cepted army rations of bean. and 
prunee, BUll tor th_ two articles 
were Included In the clalml of UU,· 
501 whJch already have been filed In 
connectlon with the COIIt ot enfore· 
Ing the compulsory bovine tubercu· 
Jln teet law. 

WEArliiR 

Professor Freed of 
Wife Murder Charge 

HAMPTON. Va.., [)eco, U (AP) 
-EIIIIha Kent Ka"e, Unlvenlt" 
or Tenn8l8ee pror_I', Willi ac
quitted by a JUI? lOn""t of 8. 
cherre of murderln~ hili wife 
by drownioc her [n (Jh88aP8ke 
Day last '~tf'fllbet-, 

The nrdlC't came after the 
Jur,. ha.d bee" ou t t ~ hollJ'll 
and t5 rnlnutl!8, Pror_r JUne 
took the verdict call1llY •• tandlna 
with hI. ralher on one 81" ot him 
and hla brol.her, Dr. TbOllUlll L. 
Kane. on the other, 

Powers to Die 
on March 18 

Judge Refuses Appeal 
for Suspemion of 

Execution 

CLARKSBURO, W . Va., Dec. 12 
(AP)-Hllrry F, Powe1'll today loet 
his tlrlt I gil,! bo.ttl to acape th 
hangman', noose tor killing Mr •. 
Dorothy Pressler LIlmke. Northboro, 
MIUIS., divorcee. 

Overruling hIs motion for a. new 
trial, Criminal Judge John C, South· 
ern aentenced htm to dle On thn gal. 
lowe , Ilt tho atate penltontlary at 
)Joundsville lIlarch 18, between sun· 
rIlle and lunset. 

Judge Southern fixed March I Il.8 

Ihe limit for an appeal to the circuit 
court. Dafense counsel Jed La.w 
80ught to have the eentence eu.pend· 
ed but the court declined to change 
the date. 

The bland defendant, founll guilt)' 
r huredny of murdering Mr •. Lemke 
'n his "dll&th houae" garage at Quiet 
Dell, Artel' lurinS her trom her 
lome from her home on promlae of 
larrlll{\'e, Bat motlonl_ wben 

' outhern meted out the "ntence, 
Powere, unconcf.'rned about hla 

·Ioom, told Sherltt William B. Orlmm 
when he come back to lhe county 
'0.11 that "I believe I'm entitled to 8. 
good IIlnl1ll1',' 

The eherlff granted hi, ... Iah, 

Fonrtel' Aledo Mayor Dlea 
DAENPORT (API - J . W. Mc' 

RobertI. 70 preeldent of the Farmers 
National bank of Aledo. 111., and 
former mayor, died at & hos1>ltl!.l here 
today, He had been 1II two monthe. 

cOnstruct Temporal? BrIdIe 
WA8HINGTON (API - The Mil· 

waukee railroad hal constructed a 
temporary bridge acrolla the Iowa. 
river to replace the one destroyed 
lut 8unday by a wreck. which com· 
pany octlclal. eallmated did $210,· 
000 daniace. , ---------------

Bo,. KIDa 8elf 
WI~ONA, Minn ., Dec. 12 (AP) -

Raymond Thorn, 12. IItepaon of Mr. 
and M1'II. #!hur EIUngllOn. (&nne", 

near here, "' .. killed toda.y when be 
fell on a butcher knlte with which 
be w .. playing, The knlle pierced 
bll heart. 

- . ~~ 

Starting Today f 
"MASQUERADE" 

A New Story 
By 

FAITH 
BALDWIN 

If you like love and ad
venture, you are sure to 
like "Masquerade." 

Turn To Page 11 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Mornln&' 

Newspaper 

Warden 01 ... 0nIenI 
Mn, White laid l'er hueband. wbo 

8\lY tguarll of the outer ptel to let 
th men out, ree.llslnl that tt "e did 
not the man who held the dynamIte 
would blow up the penitentiary en· 
trane ," MrI, White laid, 
~veral time, the convict. thru.t· 

enf'd to kill Ward~n White atld he 
"Ia moat thankful that he III alive." 
ah said. 

White', lert .... nn we. Beverely tom 
by a ,hot and hp aleo luCtered & 

slight chut wound. . 
While Mr., While talked prlllOn 

guard wrre beln,. rUBhed to Win· 
rhe8tt'r. Kan., where Earl Thayer. 
65. th~ only one of the d eperate 
convlctl who particIpated In Y8llte'" 
daY'B bold b , fk • til I at large, W&II 
r ported I()(I ted. Fred Zerblt, acl
Inl; prlllOn wlU'den , Mid he eon.lder
ed the report reliable. but office", at 
'Vlncht'9tl'r prote ,ed to know 
.no~1Vng o( the mR.tter, 

\VhlJe ZCl'bst, who allIO I. 'l\'ardel' 
of the penltrntlal'Y annex, directed 
crltlcl nt at the ,",veral luafda on 
dut)" during the eacape. no action 
had been tAkt'n ll{\'ainBt them. 

Crltklae 0 uardl 
Whll" Fred Zerbet, warden. of tbe 

penitentiary on nex, ~Iroeied crltlcl.m 
at levera.l lunrda on ~llty at the time 
tn eeven convict! kldnll~d Warden 
Thomaa B. White trom hll otflce and 
ueed him ..nd all< othel'1l aa 1,,1I,\l1e 
to gain theIr Cr dorn, no action hrA 
been taken aKlIllI,t thern. 

The gunrd, oxpreued the belle! 
they would be eJl.onerated when the 
Inquiry I. complctod ond that It 
would be Ihown thty had not dill· 
played any laek of courage, 

Ouard Reprimanded 
Hubert Gray. the luard who wal 

In a tower commanding the prleon 
step. W&II taken to ta .. k by zerbel tor 
not .hootlng when the eacapln, con· 
vlctll marched out th maln late, 

"PriBOn oWelal. are paid for the 
rlak. they take," Zerbet lald. "De· 
Iplte the pro"nce of the warden and 
the other hOlta,es, the ,uard ehould 
have "attempted to drop one of tbe 
prlaonera, I believe .uch a oourlll 
would 'lAve ended the brkk," 

Break Ad'a to 8ente_ 
Dlltrlct Attorney Brewlter aaJd 

conviction on chari. ot UCapln, tbe 
prlllOn would add five y4!a11l to t.e 
term. of tbe tbree recaptured men. 
The)' are Rom Underwood. rae_veil 
trom Duluth, Klnn., 8t&nley BI'OWII, 
43, received from Farro, N. D .• aad 
Charlel Dena, 10, received from 8&n 
Franclloo. 

Brewlter l&.IeI t here would "be DO 
hurry" In tiline char,el, "W.·v. eat 
thelle men for 25 ye.r .... b4I rA~. 

The bodle. ot the de.,d ClO"Yleta, 
WllIlaln Green, 11, mall robber _no 
teneed from KanMII City. K&n., and 
Grover C Durrlll, '41, and Oeorr
Curti., 86. Okla.holft& train nIbben. 
will be burled here unMu cll.lm4d by 
relative., 

, . Culbertson~ , 
Gain .Pomts 
inCar~Tilt 

NEW YORK, Dec, 11 CAP) • 
Doubt... &nd redoublu .ere to tb. 
adv..ntqe ot Vr. and Krs, Ely CII!
bert.on ton!&ht and they ,alne4 11. 
poIntl, althou,h loe1n. three 0« ttft 
rubbers to 8ldney 8. Len. UMI 
Oswald Jacoby, their opponent. tn a 
UO·rubber te.t ot rival eylteml of 
contract brldge. 

After 13 rubbers of thB ..neB .... 
been flnlabed LeM and Jacob,. .... 
.,480 polntl .. head ot tbelr r1Ya1a In 
contrast to 6,650 after four -'oIl1io 
Ton!&ht'. w .. the fifth ..... 011. 

At one tIme durlnr the n~ht'. 
play the Culberuon'l deficit wu 
only 1,1" ' .. th.,. made 8. pin of 
U70 duran. the _,,4 nlbbel' 0( the 
nleht alOIl8. It "'.. durt"" tbat 
rubber, tbe 10th of the .. 181, th&t 
doubl_ an4 rectoubl. &boqaded . 

CUlbelUOM tried three Uttle llaml 
to"Iebt. the,. made OIle, wen 'lit ode 
In another. redoubled &ncl went 40wIl 
one In the third wltbout 8. double. 
Lena trted one lillie Ram. ... 
doubled -1141 "..., clown fOllr, 
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Strolling Through Fashion Lane Iowa City Teachers' 
Club Will Entertain 

at Christmas Dinner By CELIA GOLDBE RG 
SoC iety E di tor The IJllily Jowan 

--------------------------------------------------------------~--------------

Since the purse and glove 11 0 go 
"hand in hand" It Is only right that 
they shou 1,1 fonn an aillance and 
go In search of smartness together, 
. , . And so, the designers this sea· 
have concentrattd on most attrac
tive sets tOr both day and evening 
wear. 

Prof. Philip Clapp Entertains 
Audience of 1,000 in Formal 

Iowa Union Piano Concert 
----. .-

Pythian Sisterhood 
to Entertain Past 

Chiefs Tomorrow 

Past chlers will be the honor 
guests at the regular meeting of 
Athens 'I'enlple, No. 81, pythlan 

Player Divides Program Into Two 
Presents Debussy, Brahms, Lizt, 

Chopin, Beethoven 

Parts ,. sisterhood at tho Kn Ights of Pythlab 
hall tomorrow at 7 :30 p ,m, Officers 
for the coming IeI'm wlll be elected. 

Antelope 18 olle of the most popu· 
lat' IOathers this seo..~on and Is being 
used for bot h da.y and evenlnr ac
cessories. Beige Is one of the best 
color s for evenlng gloves, slllre It 
blemls wit h most Ilues. 

Following the huslness meeting 
there will be a birlhday party fOI 
membors whoso birthdays OCCllt 
from April to December. 

, Thundoring roll of bass, tinkling of highest treble - and Iowa Past chiefs who will be honored 

For formal weal', the short gold 
CIlet evening gloves are popular. 
Iland mMe, Of tho tlneSl gold 
thread, they are naturally transpar
ent und ml\ke the hands look unbe
lIeveably white, It is said. 

soc~ety at its best. are: Mrs. Maude Youdc, Ma.tllda 
Such was the motif of Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp's formal piano Noval', lIfrs. Carrie hapman , Mrs. 

concert, p:t:'esented at Iowa Union last night, Setting a new tand- I Lola. Hormon , lIfrs. Clara. lIlli, Mrs. 

ard of excellence for university and city social functions, Professor ~~.~.a ~;~;~lto~:H~I~I~;l, SYi~~ B~~a~~ 
Clapp thrilled a. serious, yet delight· Pllcber, l\1r.~. 110se Ramsey, Mrs. 

B'lIeve It or not , , , Spring Is 
here! The tact that winter hll8 not 
yet otricially begun means nothing 
to the men and women who must 
forecast styles, 

ed audience or more than 1,000 facul· ASSOCI-atI-on to Emll'\il. Schullpert, Mrs. Gerlt'ude 
ty members, students and Iowa CIll- BOuck, DI'. Nora Cllnb'1l1an, ;\lrs 

Ethel Bpach, Mrs. Beulah Chehock, 
ans with Debussy, Brahms, Chopin, 
Beethoven, and Llszt. 

Two Parts With Interval 
B - C I Mrs. Canle Kloo~, Mrs. Genevieve egm aro s Braoclstatter, 1I1rs. Annette Mava· 

rlas. Ml'H. Amolla Hildenbrandl, Mrs. 
Goldfe MIIlPr. Mrs. R'uth Crayne, 

"Sweet femjQinl t;y" will be the 
I{ey to tho spring styles, a.cconlln g 
to th e forecast. IUtd It will be " 
sleeve 8ea90n with the In tel'est in 
the new gowtlll concell tratecl on 
sleeves. HIgher walstllne8, stra.ight· 
or skirts, and color combin a tions 
will be features of Ibe new vogue. 

Carrying through the theme ot a 
met ropOlitan concert, the evening's 
program was divided into two parts, 

Mortar Board, 
Mrs. Jda Slaybaugh, and Mrs, Pearl 

A. F. I. Whltebook. 

with an Interval for clgarets and 
chat~ in the lobby, faculty and towns· 
people and students mlnglJng with 
easy oordla ll ty. 

to Aid Christian 
Group in Songs 

The Christian assocIation wll\ con-
Credit for the place due such an 

evening's entertainment as a social duct Its first all·university Christ· 
fun ctIon goes largely to Rutus H. mils carol. service in the ma in lounge 
F itzgerald, director or Iowa Union, of Iowa Union this afternoon at 3 
Ca.tharlne Wright, assistant hostess o'clock. 'fhe association will be as· 
a t Iowa Union, faculty patrons and 1slsted by Mortar Board and A.F.I. 
patro.nesses numbering more than I 
100, headed by President and Mrs. Prof. Frank E . I{endrle of the mus· 
Walter A, Jessup and the student lie department wll\ lead lhe singing. 
committee, under the ch"lrmanshlp 'l' he words and music of the songs 
of MarjOl'le Wheelocl{, C4 of Water. will be projected on a screen as they 
100, assisted by more than 100 stu- are sung. Harry 'rhatcher, Jr., will 
dent!, other than the (ull membership accompany the songs on the plano. 
ot lhe Union Board committee on A Christmas reading will be given 
concert§. by Carma Wagner, A4 of Relobec~. 

Debussy's "l\l enuet" Margarita Wllllilms, A-l of ·Wash· 
Stlff formality had no place at lngton, is general chairman of the 

last night's concert. The formality Sing, which will be informally con· 
was rather that ·of dIgnity than of ducted, The program of songs Is as 
stlftness. One was able to forget follOws: "Oh, Little Town Of Bethle· 
t ime and place, and lose hlmselt In hem," "Silent Night," "Deck the 
the smooth·flowlng melody ot Debus. Halls with Boughs of Holly," "The 
sy's "Menuet" fl'om the "Sutte Bel" First Noel," "Adeste Fldeles," and 
gama!quE'," as played by Professor "While ShepherdS Watch - 'l'helr 
Clapp with "Prelude," "Clair de Flocks," 
Lune," and "Passepled." -------

Brahms provIded a constrastlng 
mOOd, yet was as thoroughly en· 
joyed, In "Six plano pieces, opus 
118 "; the "Intermezzo, A minor," 
"IntenllOZZo, A major." °BaUade, G 
minor," flIntermezzo, F minor," "Ro
mallze, F major," and "Intermezzo, 
E flat millor," being played by Pro· 
fessor Clapp as a conclusion to the 
flrt hal! of his program. 

Beethoven 
ROiling, deep and strong, the al· 

legro movements of Beethoven's "So· 
nata, opus 57, F' minor," brought sug· 
gestlon of lhe ('ompn,pr'R 1f~tpnin~, 

as musical history tells one be was 
wont to do, to the rUllllll" !l.1I1i cra"" 
of the thundel' over the flelus near 
his. Ilome. "Allegro assai," "Andante 
con mota," and "Allegro rna non 
troppo," were the movements trom 
Beethoven included. 

Choplo brought society back to the 
Ihunge rOom for the second half of 
t he concert, with "Nocturne, opus 
62, No.2, E major," "Etude, opus 25, 
No.7, C sharp minor," and "Ba.llade, 
opus 47, A flat." 

Louuge Setting 

Yount Wins Quad 
Bridge Tourney, 

Brodsky Second 

JOSCpll Yount, D1 of Rochester, N. 
Y., won the QuaCl:rangle bridge tour
nament which was played yesterday 
atternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock In the 
lounge of the Quadrangle. Bridge 
was played at six tables> 

Second prize was won by Leonard 
Brodsky, A2 ot Quincy, Ill, Shlney 
Bowen, M2 of Muscatine, received 
third high , and fOurth place WaS 
awarded to Richardson Clark, AS of 
Chester. James McQueen, A2 of 
Northboro, received consolation 
prize, wIth John Beckner, A4 of 
Clarinda, runner·up. 

Alpha Chi Omegas 
Entertain at "Cozy" 

The acUve chapter of Alpha Chi 
Omega sOI'ol'fly entertained the 
pledy'es last night at tho traditional 
Alpha Chi . "Christmas cozy." Gifts 
were exchanged and Christmas 
carOls were sung. 

A Ib('l·to. Mater, A3 of Knoxville, . c1 Vivian Reiter, A2 of Melcher, 
were In charge o{ arrangements. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Meets Today 

Active, alumnae, IllLtI pledgo memo 
bers of Sigma DellL!. Chi, jOilrnalism 
fraternIty, wIll conven e at a businesS· 
luncheon at 6 o'clocle today at 
Youde's Inn. 

Darrel Garwood, H ot Des Moines, 
wlll preside. 

There Is an old wol'ld charm about 
the beruffled evening frock that 18 
quite Irresistible, alld makes one reo 
allze why the belles of yesteryear 
generally had mOI'O than their share 
Of romance, 

There Is scarcely a 80cilll func
tion that does not disclose some of 
these fl'ocks otten In crisp taffeta, 
lhe ideal medium fOr this tYlle of 
frOCk wilh Its bout[ant flare. 

or course, the bias cut continues 
to be particularly noticeable, a nd 
the long, fitted line I'eachlng a lmost 
10 the Imee, with fullness escaping 
'belOW, Is a favored version . Bias 
cuts, diagonal Ilnes, and surplice 
bodices are wondet'tully flattering, 
especially It one Is not slend~r. 

It is rMI""r illwrp~ting to note 
Two-Two Club to that stiff satin, and heavy ben go.-

. line have appeared Oil the fomml 
Meet Tomorrow I fashioll horizon, Also chiffon, ",pore--

Mrs. G~orge StevenH, 101 IIlghland I'tte. lace lWeI lame bl'ocade are feat
drive, will entertain members of the ured. 
Two·1'wo club of the R oyal Neigh·' 
bors lodge tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Christmas I;ifts will be exchanged. 
Mrs. Verrla Rogers wlll be aSSistant 
hQstess. 

Delta Delta Delta 

As (or evening colors, 
tlnueH In the lend with all ita ac· 
customed glory with light shades 
next in line; black takes a sQcolld· 
ary plnce. High Hhades: 

Magazine Subscriptions 

Ideal Christmas Gifts 
Mrs. Guy H. Findly 

Authorized Hepresentath'e 
For all I\lagazines Ilnd Metropoli

tnn Newspapers 
Phone J16J-J Between 5 aud 

10I'.M. 

Weel, end guests at the Delta 
Delta Delta house ar(" Becky Bevins 
of Gllttcnburg; Dorothy Wiltsey of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Evelyn Stringer 
of Centerville; Helen Passell of Je{· 
ferson; Mrs. William Clausen of Dav· 
pnport ; Pauline Looser, A2 of New 
13oston, JlI.; Evelyn Montgomery, Al 
of Hock Island, III.; EtUth Jones, who I 
is a student Ilt Grinnell; Belly Jenks 
ot Ames; and Marjorle Ochlltree of 
Tipton. ::::::::::~~~~~~~~~ 

Colored lights, crackling wood In 
t he lounge fireplaces , alld Irregular 
grouping of the chairs lent the t in· 
Ishing touch to the theme, and Pro· 
fessor Clapp's delightful responsfve
ness to the requests of his listen· 
ers, eSlleclally wIth "'Legeml of St, 
FranCiS," by Llszt, comploted the 
easy atmosphf)re, as a definitely IlIf· 
lerent type ot Iowa social function 
became history Illst night. ~J~W!;LRY 

, ' 

I.LheauaLJ 
" .-, making you a 
washday prisoner 

"No " ,I don't send mt 
clothes to the Laundry. 1 hear 
that it's hard on things," Rumon; 
like' this keep some women en
.Iaved to the scrub-board. Don't 
let blind prejudice rob you of 
the greatest modem boon to the 
houseWIfe! Tests show clothes 
washed our way actually last 
/onAcr - beSIdes coming back 
much cleaner. Phone us for a 
convincmg demonstrahon on 

this week'. bundle. 

Phone 294 
OUr Red Cars Go Every· 

where 
(Contes t I tem) 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

We ule loft water 
exclwive'y 

313·315 So. Dubuque St. 

Antique metal jewelry 
With simulated r II a I 
gems - bracelets, n eok
laces , a nd earrings. Ex
quisite, but n ot expen· 
slve, $1,00 up 

Watches 
E lgin, Wal\ham and 
other famous makes In 
smart modern cases. 

$7.50 to S800,OO 

Alway.s In style - Is 
precious silver, Vallee, 
bowls, candlesticks, In ' 
various Blzes and de
s igns. 

Rings 
Blue·whlte diamonds and 
the chic seml·preclous 
~tones In the newest set
tings. 

Diamonds 
~ow Is the time to buy a 
dla.mond as the prices 
aro the lowest In 20 
years, 

Hand-Made 
Jewelry 

Old·fashloned met a. I 
jewelry - various pleccs 
a ll hand,wrought. 

Double 
Compacts 

Enamel and cloisonne 
designs, plated gold and 
aliveI'. 

J. 'J4ANDS 
and SON 

Jeweler-Optician 

I 

aid, cerise and wine shades are a1\ 
Important. These shades bring a. Teachers, sohool board m emb r~, 
fresh vlvaolty Into l ite ploture. and theIr wives wlJl bo guests at an 

Coat dresses need not be discard· 
ed because It Is actually "coat 
time." It Is perfectly correct to wear 
olther 0. costume suit or a coat dreBs 
undcl' one's coat. While sott JInes 
and feminIne details arc much In 
vogue, one ma.y ot cou I'se, c ll ng to 
tailored looking clothes If one Is th o 
type, 

LIngerie 11 0.11 c hanCed It lot from 
the s lu.rched petticoat age, but WOIII, 
en I'ertainly haven't . Th ey stili pltlce 
It \VIIY at t he top of th e list of things 
they'd like for ()h ristm Q9. 

Some of the new sllps could a l. 
most be con~ldered an architectural 
triumph nowadays. It must be cut 
on the bias in such an ingenious 
way that not one Inch can bulge or 
wrinkle. WOUldn't it be smart to 
give someone a daytime slip and 
also an evening slip In the long, 
entirely backless style? 

Even panties are fitted , , . the 
legs narrow, and 0. bias yoke ut the 
waist. They're lovely in lhe very 
pale pastels, 

annual Christmas dinner party glv· 
en by the Iowa City Teach ra ' club 
on the sun porch of Iowa Union, to· 
mo\'row Itt G p.m. 

BOl'~' 1 Dlilavow wlll entertain with 
plano sOlectlons as the guests ga.th· 
er In the main lounge ot Iowa Union . 
Docoratlons and tahle appointments 
wI!! be signltlcant of the holWay sea· 
son. Chl'lstmas trees will add IIghl 
and 00101' to th occasion. 

Hazel Chapman an(\ Phyllis Leh· 
mer will sing several selections <lur
Ing the dinner. Group singing which 
will toll ow each Coul'se 18 lInder lhe 
direction ot Kathleen Porter. 

Old·fashloned Christmas games and 
stun S, anu exchange of girlS will 
fellture the evening entertalnm nL 

MI's. T. A. Gardner, Florence Brtlll· 
ley, Ellzabeth Grimes, Elgin Kruol. 
Eethel' Reinking, Oyra Hooker ami 
Kathleen Porler compose the com· 
mlttee In charge or the aL'rango· 
ments, 

University Club to 
Hear Talk, on Rugs 

at Evening Meeting 
Nightgowns are copycats 

using just as many of the snlart d· University club members will meet 
tails Of daytime dresses as thoy can. , this evening for SUPller at 6 o'clock 
The same long ollnging Hnes, the at Iowa Union. Mrs. C. H. McCloy 
same high wo.ists. 'rIley even ap- will talk on "Chinese rugs and the 
peal" In two colors-pale editlol1s of symbolism In their designs." Hos
the contrast theme, in two shades of tesses tor the supper wll\ be Mal"' 
yellow, 01' a combination ot blue cella lIotz, chairman, assisted by 
and pink. J .. Uclle Delano. Instructor In Span. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Daisy Evans of Centerville, and 

Lucllle Rittlel' ot Marlon, are vIsiting 
this week end at lhe Zeta Tau Alpha. 
house. 

Ish, PrOf. Helen Eddy of the classic· 
0.1 and Roman ce languages depart· 
ment, and Leonora Bohach. 

The second event on the club's 
program for this week Is the Ghrist. 
mas Iree dinner planned tor Wednes. 
day evening. Janet Cumming, In· 
structor In physical educallon, is 
planning the dinner. She will be 
aSSisted by 1I11·s. L. R. Renson, 
Merle Webst",r, Prof. Frances Zulll 
or the home economics department, 
and Prof. Elizabeth JIalsey Of thl' 

Mrs. Milburn McKay of Washing. 
ton was a guest yesterday at the 
chullier house. She was accompan
ied Ilome by Zelda ReJJelsky, AB of 
Clinton, who wlll spend the week 
eod at the McKay home. 

was 0. physlca.l education department fOt· Kathryn Lent o( Vinton, 
dinner guest Friday, women. 

The Whole Family Will Enjoy 

Every Day in the Year 

Make gifts this year give more than passing plea
sure to the individual. Why not buy something that 
will bring permanent contentment for every mem
ber of the family the whole year round? 

KELVINATOR 

and 

MAJESTIC 

ELECTRICAL 

REFRIGERATOR 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

MAJESTIC 

and 

PHILCO 

RADIOS 

Many Fine Bargains iii lJsed Radios 
Philco, General Electric, Majestic, Atwater

Kent and Earl. All Electric O~binet Radios with 
Dynamic Speaker, as low as $35. 

• SPENCER'S, 
• 

Harmony Hall 
RADIOS AND ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOlS , 

15 South Dubuque St. Phone 367 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1931 

Crafts Department 
of Woman's Club 

to Give Luncheon 

Crafts department m mb r8 of 

th Iowa City Woman's club will 
nt l't'lln at their annual 80clal 

Christmas luncheon at 1 p,m, Tues· 
day at Youde's havlllg as gu stB, 
ottlcers Of the general club. Christ.
mas aPPOintments will decorate t he 
tables and favors will be laid at eaCh 
plate. 

Omeera ot lhe Iowa City Wom
an's club who will be guests are: 
1111'S. W . E. Silence, preslUont; Mrs. 
Thomas R. Heese, vice president; 
MrA. W , S. Dysinger, recording sec· 
retary ; 1111'S. lrving King, corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Frank Dao. 
ner, tt'casurer; and Mrs. }'I'ank JJ' 
Mott, historian, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Week ent1 gu ats Ilt tho Sigma Phi 

Epsilon houRe are H. J. eorhltt, of 
Lone Tree, 1101.>ert l~ergllBon or Rein
bm'le, lind Everett !:ltl'l'it ot Clinton. 
Bl"tty Waller of Dubuque was a din· 
nN' Guest at tho house yesterday, 

The following membOI'H of the fro.' 
tl't"l)lty Ilt"e. Rpendlng thl' week end 
at home: John Bo.L'gor, 1\3 o( JlIupca· 
tine; RobCl't Cherry, '4 ot Cedar 
Hallhls; Cal'l Braun, C3 of MUKCR' 
tinc. 

Griffiths 
tt111."A~DclfjM 
STOJ2.E 
UP 

}NERCY 
N OW.~ / 
'Vov've GOT TO 

HVR..R.Y, GOT, 
T O STE.P. 
CREAM AND 

~Sl Ce REAL. 
~ 

BREAKFAST 
PE P", 

~n •• -... •• _ 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 
Phone ll-F3- or 
Tell the Driver 

,,--
Chi Kappa Pi 

GeOl'ge LlOYd or JOliet , ana Cecil 
Young ot Dc" Molncs, came Friday 
to Spend the we k end at the Chi 
KnJ)]l1l. Pi hOll Ilnd aU ndod the 
dance nt tho halll l' hOU"6 Friday 
night. 

Harold F . Wllme , E2 of St. Loull, 
Mo., and Jam F. lacatka, E2 01 
Do.vcnlJOrt arc visiting In edar Rap· 
Ida this week end. 

]Jorace A, Amlth , L2 of Davenport, 
il spcnatng the week end at home. 

Malcolm (Jehlba.ch ot Ogden Ie a 
week end g u~St ot hi& brother, Hunt. 
er Gchlbach, A2 Of OgdE)n. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Dinner guests at the Theta Phi 

Alplll\ hou ee, l"riday evening W6111 
l1'l\theJ' O'Reilly of St. Ambrose col· 
lege n.t Da.venport, ana MrR. Matirlce 
Bordewlck of Davenport, Mnbtl 
lTolmllH, A3 at Britt, was 0. ~uelt ot 
the chapter last ni8'ht . 

The following will be dinner guests 
today: Bcrlllce BowIe, A2 of CarrOll; 
Alice Walkel', A2 of DeWitt; Helen 
II utchlnson, A4 ot DecOl'ah; Theodora 
Ilomayne, Leona Ilubel', AS ot Beat· 
rice, Neb.; E~lth N rr, A2 ot Brook. 
Iyn; anti MI'. and M r8. James Parden. 

Vorn PaWN'" or DaVen)lort and 
Jllhnnlo powers of Cedar Haplds are 
811endinS the we k end at the home 
ot th II' parenl lt, Mr, and )11'8. L. A, 
rowers, 610 N. Dodge street. 

SHAMPOO 
Lone 01' hort 

Hair 
and 

Finger w;Vti 
PHONE 
808 

For Appointment 

CO· ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1Z8~ Ea t \\'a hlngton t, 

We Confess 
\ Out' moulded Ice Cream isn't one whit 

better than our regular Ice Cream, 

Your Christmas menus will taste just 

as good if you serve one of our stock 

• flavors, or 

Confetti Special 
(which is a luscious combination of 

HUTCHINSON'S creamy 'Ice Cream 

and cubes of red and green pineapple 

fruit) . 

But-

If you want to put on the ritz, we have 

moulded Ice Cream that will intrigue 

you! We offer 

Individual ~lould8 

Santas 
Holly Wreaths 
Snowballs 

Bells 
Nut Rolls 
Turkeys 

Special Center Bricks 
Holly Leaf 
Christmas Tree 

Bell 
Ambrosia Roll 

Decorated Slices of Ice Cream 

In Christmas Colors 

Yield to T.EMPTATION Today! 

HutchinsonJ 
Ice Cream Co. 

annual 
would 
Illinois 
Chicago, 
members 

It was 
Root WIlS 
camp du 

Below 
iday 81 
girl fr 

Gir -},lAKE ' 
ChristI 

lhl'ough, 
h'on s, V! 
(I neral 
10llHIers, 
JJera, etc 
108 S. DI -CnnIS'!' 

rad io!. 
Unlver a 
Lamps. I ------BATH A, 

-balill 
~ort 1101'

~lI'llIg -
13o)'c PI 

CI)m~R 
SO.OO •• 

Phone 23: 

l{ADO III 

CllflTSOI'! 
till' Ihe 

WL'elltiI8, 
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Pi 
,r Joliet, and Ceell 
llncs, cama Friday 

\Jnel at Ihe eh 
I attended th~ 

hOUH6 Frlaay 

£2 of St. LOUI 
. P lacatka, J;)2 :; 

g In Cedar nap. 

L2 or Davenport 
end at horn~' 

ot Ogden Ie ' 
la brother, lJun t~ 

SHOP 
t, 

- --- ~ - - _. ~ - - -

SUNDAY, DECEMBER i s, 1931 

Give Tea for 
Joy Campers 

, 111 ' 

Prof. Marjorie Camp, 
Barbarcl Joy llave 

Reunion Party 

In honol' of fowa memiJel's of the 
JOy camps at HazolhurHt, Wis., tho 
camp dlrcotors, PrOf, Mnl'lol'le Camp 
ot the department of phYHlcal edu· 
cation. and Hell'bam r::, Juy, enter· 
talned at a rcunlon tea yesterday 
afternoon at (IIPlr home, 326 S. 
summit street. Christmas colors 
were used In the deooratlon •. 

Iowa City camper! pr~~ent wpro 
i\~ne Root, A3 ot Iowa cIty; Shh'ley 
Briggs, Gretchen Kuevcr, Carolyn 
J{uever, Marianne Wlt~rhl, and 
Elspeth Montgomery, A1 Of MacH· 
Bon, Wis. Other guests weI' Cnrolyn 
Trowbridge, Margarot :Mtllcr, 11Ild 
Dorothy Voss. 

Cedar Ilnpltls Guests 
o u l·o f·t 0 w n CIlmpel'8 Invlt· 

ed were Mary Gagl', Betty Oage, 
Ruth Nehls, and Helen Larrlmer 
of Cedar Rapids, and June Downer 
Of Muscatine. Their gu('sts were 
Kathleen Carey, Lldlanne Court· 
right, Betty NeuzlI, ERther Yoth· 
er8, and Martha Winslow, all of 
Cedar Rapf(]s, 

PERSONALS 

M,· •. D. l ngmnn, 317 g. College 
slret, haS been confined to hel' home 
fa " several day~ as the result at a 
~)Jl'llined an 1<1('. 

.1 ('s"lo Mny Van Z e, G('rtrudp 1111· 
mel', Evelyn "'I~~, lIf,·s. Curf " 'arn· 
el', nn(l 1.ols Bnlley, memiJers of th<.1 
Tipton IIlgh school nnd junlo., col· 
lege faculty, were In Iowa Ity ye.· 
lel'day attendi ng Salu I'day classes. 

--'-
F lorence Carr, 311 N. Linn street, 

I. visiting- this week end al the home 
ot her purents In Washlnglon, Ia. 

M.,. o.nel Mrs . J. E. Helzenstcln, 
1301·2 N. Linn s treet, left yesterday 
mornl. ,,:: for a five weeks visit In 
Ne\\' YOI'It city. 

Local mt'n who attende.l the 
~hrlno dlnn(>l' a lld cere monial In 
UavCllpo,·t, Friday ev~nlng, we"e: },. 
IT. K~ufmo.nn, A. r.. Hnrmon. J. "\V. 
Joot's, FI'llIlI< Schafer, E lias Hughes, 
W!I h ili llal'el<, BIJ I Ilrll·tsock, Albel'1. 
Graham J . B. Olson, Harold HandA, 
Phlillp D. J{etlelsen and W. E. C. 
,'os te l·. 

J F. Lotgl'pn, D4 of Mecllapc¥ls, is 
vls illng- friends In New Londoll this 
week end, 

John I(l'hl'er of Cedar Rapids is 
qpelldlng the wel< with friends In 
[owa CUy, and attended the Chi Kap· 
pa PI clnllce I1'rlday evonlng. 

Mr.. EI(,llnor Ensly, :\LA., '24 Js 
attending the college of medicine a t 
Dulle Ulllvc"sity a t Durham, N, C. 
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SKIPPY-No Interruptions. 

I DO! · CL oT~ESPIN!!r, A I b 
O'COFFEE ,ib O'I3UTTeR 
FROM TM~ ':TVB WITH TM 
KN I FE I'" 'T - r---::----,,J' 

"(P a 
@ 193] I Perty L ",ro.by, Creal o,lIalO rtrhtl I'HI!rved . 

I King Fealur •• Sy .dlo.le, 100 

Ing over the week end at the hom e I Alpha Chi Sigma 
Of hel' mother, Mrs. Mary Prlzler, 
227 N. Governor street. Holds Program in 

1.oulse Gackle, a. teacher In Mus.. Honor of Founders 
cntlne JuniOr college, attended the 
luncheon Of the Amel'ICan assocla· "Growth of lhe fraternity," was 
tlon or university women yeslel'day the subJcct of the toast program at 
noon, 

t.he annual Founders' Day banquet 
Mr. anel Mrs. Elmer Coulter, 702 of Alpha Chi Slgmn. fraternity, h ld 

IQwn. avenue, left yesterday for at 6:30 last night at the chapter 
'''Interset, where they were called, house. The banquet followed the 
by the death of Mrs, Coulter'8 broth'llnltlaUon ot Stewart Hazlet, Q oC 
er, Thomas Hunter. Iowa tty ; Newton ~'hltman, (; oC 

-- Fargo, N. U; Luth(',' 13erhenke, 0 
Max E. Stanley at Chicago and of Lena, 111.; Ralph :';JJker, G of J~p

Frank , V, EdWarils DC Dubuque, Iworth: and larence Berg, Instruc
alumni Of the oollege of engineering, 1101' In blocHpmlstl'Y. 

• half of the active chapter; Luther I Alpha Chi Omeua 
Berhenke responded with a lons~ co 
from the new Initiates; and Ur. Henry 'Week end gu Bts at the .Alpha 
Mattlll, pro(essOl~ of blechemlstl'Y. Chi Omega houKe a"e: Lola ~oht 
represented the faculty members. of 'iV'aterloo; Margaret Anderson, 

Dl'corations consisted of red and 'S1 ot Ft. Dodge; Ernestine DavId. 
white carnations, and thl! fraternity 80n '31 at Ottumwa' G raldlne 
colors, blue and chrome, Le~IS, '31 ot Montroso: and Helen 

Manning ot Newlon. 

Sigma Pi 
:'[ "mb('\'~ or Sigma PI frn-ternlty 

who arc ~pendtnl\" tht' week cud out 
at town a1'C: David oodl'lcll Ewlnl:, 
A2 at Hlghla pd Pari., m., who left 
Friday to vl,lt at the home ot his 
plI.1'ent.; Jlal'vey Kl'ogmllll, A2 ot 
Postl'lJle, who Is spendi ng the week 
end with friends In Peoria, III.; an/} 
~ral'vln Lu('ck , Al at Clinton, who 
visited yestel'day at the hom of his 
parents. 

J an Patterson Is visiting her sil
ter, . Ial'jorl Patterson, A2 or Ma
rengo. 

Janice- Murphy Is visiting her 81R· 
ter, Allee Murphy, A2 or Dee 
.lolnes, 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Harold Lang! Idt, G 0( Dav noort, 

Is spending the week nd at hilI 
home, 

Delta Zetal to Hold 
Tea Thi. Afternoon 

for Faculty Gue," 

Delta Zeta. !!Ororlty wfll entertain 
faculty members and patroneases at 
II. tea. this aft moon trom 3 to 5, 
Those In the receivIng line wlll be: 
Mr , Walter A. JeR~uP, MnI. 
Geol'fl"e Kay, Mrs, J . n , Boothe, 
MTII, ld· M. Henry, and "Ivlan Ku hl, 
AS or Daven port. 

Decorations fqr the t.ea table a.re 
to be chrysanthemums and ta pel'lJ 
In l'08e and green, the sorority col· 
01'11. 

Members of the commIttee In 
charge oc arrangem nts are: Eu· 
dora Rpth, A3 OC 'Wayland, /lnd Ber· 
nIce BurnR. A4 at Tlftln, 

FAGETHBD 

By PtRCY L. CROSBY 

DON'T 8S CAUIN' 
GUV WHEN 'tt!':S 

,,.. ~IN,N'! 

Pili Mu 
Pledg('s ot Pbi ?Iu were entertaIn. 

ed by the actives lut night at Ih. 
annual ChrJ tmas party, The com
mitt In chargv WIUS H I n Foun. 
taln, A2 at l owa City. and .' lie 
Phelp , All ot Baver, Okla, 

Delta Chi 
D Ita Chi fr temlty nnnounces the 

Initiation Of John J. BlAir, A% of Al· 
vord" and CUfford Carl , A2 of Qar
r n. Th C remony look place thl' 
mornln . 

Delta Zeta 
Mrs. Keith Dunn ot Davenport. 

ond Vlvlon GlueI' of W est Llb('~tv, 

are w k lld guests at the Delta 
Z ta 110U , 

Friends or the camp who wpre 
guests at the tea were Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey of the physical educa· 
tIOn d!'partment for women, P,'of. 
Mate Oiddlng~ and Prot. Frauces 
Zulli, both o{ the home economics 
department, alld Jan!' Shurmer and 
Janet Cumminl:'s or tho physical 
education dcpartmen t. 

Stanley K!'iz, E3 of Cedar Raplels, 
Is spending the woek end at his 
home. 

Prlsell1a Keeler, a sophomore stu· 
dent at Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, 
IA spending the week end with Phyl. 
lis and Dorothy ~Jnl'tln, 614 N. (lll· 
Ilerl street. 

were visitors at the oftlce of Prot. Marlon Buchanan, 0 of Grlgg~. 
Floyd A. Nagler ot the hydraullcs Vi lle, pl'cslc1 d as toastmaMer. St. 
department yesterday, They are as . . Clair (Jantz, (l of Alhla, spok(' In be· 

soelated with the Management and --:::;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;~:;:::;;;;;;;;::::::=::::::::::::::::;::~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;;:;,......--
Engineering corporation. ~' 

"S"llI ~h" plIJ·ty 
Announrcm!'l1t wn.q madt' that the 

annual Chrlstmn~ rcunlon this year 
would be a "splash" party at the 
Illinois Women's Athlelk club In 
Chicago, Dec. 29. Several Towa CIty 
members will attend. 

It was a.lso announced that Aflas 
Root was to be 1\ counselor at the 
camp durinG' the Heason of 1932. 

Elks Ladies Give 
Entertainment for 

Members Tuesday 

Elks L'ldles ",1I1 be ent!'rtnlned I 

at 0. Chl'lstmlUl luncheon at 1 I 
o'clock Tuesday Ilt the Elks Ladles 
room In the Elks club house. Bridge 
will follow the lunchElon, Reserva· 
tlons can be mad" nol Inter than 
tomorrow by It'lephoning Mrs. 
Grorge J. Kellpr, Or Mrs. FJ'ed Mil· 
leI'. 

~[rs . Danlf'1 J . P('terll I. ('halt'man 
of the committee In charge. Mem· 
bel'S o~ hel' rommlttl't' arA: Mrs. 
Keller. ~Irs. John 1)(><', Mrs. MlIJ er, 
Mrs. Don w. M~('oma9, .MI·S. Lon 
Kaufman, Mrs, "·eRI(>y "\V. l\fcGln' 
nl~, and Grare :lrcYIlI'R. 

f{i-- -- --;~ + • + • • • 
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Xmas Tree 

Lights 

BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC CO., INC. 

125 E_ College 

Ruth Watson, A1 oC Des Moines, 
Is spending the week cnd at home. 

, 
Erma Prlzler Of Waterloo Is visit· 

Sigma Kappa 
W eek end !l"uesls at the Sigma 

Kappa house "1'0: Mrs. E. J. Ogsen 
or O~"ll\n, Katherine LubbOCk of 
Shelsbul'!l", and ernadlne CopeI' of 
Kf'olmk, who Is n. guest oC Alice 
Schaefer. A4 ot Keokuk. 

Buy More 
Christmas Gifts 

I With the Money 
You Will Save 

On- " 
~ .,. I· ~ • 

Eagle 
DisCdunt Stamps 
t 

They are equal to a 2% discount with every 

cash purchase 

Ask for Stamps Tomorrow at 

DANE COAL CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC 

CO. 

STEWART SROE CO. 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES 

SHOP 

LENOCH AND CIL EK 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG 

CO. (No.1, 2, 3) 

MEANS BROS., Groceries and Meats 

, bo'p ••• 

l'sGo 
() ••• _cope 

hoppi g!' 
Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts off ered by Iowa City merchants for the hol

iday shopper. This list will tell you where to purchase it. Select the gift for the 

girl friend, wife, husband, children, and home from this list. 

Gifts for the Home 
i 

J UST ARRIVED - A CARLOAD FOR SALE - ANTIQUE FURNI· 
or Christmas tl'Ces, All sizes. ture, a ll kinds. Windsor high 

MAKB ']'IIIS AN J" L}<;C'!'HICAL Cat! 364. We deliver . l3rennemall back chair, rocker, also t ine specl· 
CJu·latmllll. W octrJr al gltts last Seed Storo. 129 S. Clln ton. mens f!'om Chicago (ire of '71. H. 

throughout t.he yeUl', E lectric M. Kick, 645 S. Lucas. Phone 866 . 
11'ons, vucllum cleaners, waRhers, PICTURE STANDS MAKEl 
Generul Motors r'adlos, lamps, Ideal Chr istmas g ifts. Let us 

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS - SILK 
toast rs, waHle irons, corn pop· frame youl' l>lctu re III a new mod· 

hosiery. - Ideal Christmas gifts 
p 1'8, etc, Jal'kllon Electric o. ern stand, Only 9 c, We also do 
108 S. Dubuque. plctu.· frumlng neatly and quick· fO!' her. Stewart Shoe Co, 

Iy at moderate pr ices. Stlllwcl1's 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS - ZENITH Pain t Slore, Gifts for Him radios. Tree Jlghtll-tollsters . 
Vnlvcl' 0.1 acuum Cleaners. -tamvs. Bowman EI!'rtl'lc Co .. Ino. Gifts for Her ROBES, SLIPPERS, T I'E s, 

nATH I'l ALgS- WHITE SEATR m Offlers and lIart Schattner & 

-bathl'oom acccssorics - wat!'r BOUDOIR SLTPPERS &11.1{ Marx su its a nd overcoats, Prices 

80ft 1101'- ToW ery 8 nts -Ohrom hoslel'Y. Olfts that WlfJ pl ease back to 15 years ago. Coasts, 10· 

,.'Inl!' - spout 61nl< faucets hoI', New Chl'lslmns stocl{ ror 12 So. Cllnlon. 

130YCil Plumbing ani! Heati ng Co. youI' selection. Ewers Shoo Co., 
~- So. Clln ton. FITALL UTILITY KITS FOR 

IDEAL elF'!' SUClO1!:STlONS- travelling, Compact and con· 
"rashcr~ , wa We irons, toas tors, GIFTS FOR SJmVICE AND venlen t, will last tor years. OIotb 

lamps, SlOV~H, lJoovP" vaOuum beauty. Imported li nen towels, covers $2,50 to $4.00, Co .... hide 
Cleaners. ~I.'hor ell'ctrl Irozrers. handkerchief\! , waJl hanglngo, gilt '4.50 to $12.00. Boerner's Pharo 
She will npp,'('clatc thesc. Iowa table covers, tapestries and silk mney, 

)tv Light nnd ]Jower Co, Ilngerles, Oriental Shop, G S, Du ' 

CI)E~R UP1- SINGERS $8.60- buque, KADGIH,NS PHOTOGRAPIlS. 
i 

10.00. AIMO 11nrl·ot8. Canarylarid. KADGIHNS PHOTOGRAPHS, HOUSE SLIPPERS - TBE COlli· 
J?honc 2338. fort gift for Dad or Brother. 

J{ADOlIlNS PrJ 'l'OORAPliS. QlVE SOMETHING THAT SHE Stewart Shoe Co. 
can enjoy tile year al'ound. A 

ClInlS'l'I\[AS TREE LIGHTS - "ow or good used car fl'OIll the Gifts for ChiJdren 
rOl: the nllls lCle or In lJl~e and Simmons Motol' Co. wlll mOl'o 

wreath", Rclla1Jlc, Elcottib 0, than answel' that (fltt problem. 
phone 391. KADGIHNS PHOTOGRAPHS. 

I ' 

• 
/ 

Suggestions for a Woman Who Likes Lovely Gifts 
More Than Ever Before We Are Displaying Gifts That 

Just Can't Help Pleasing Her 

Give Her Toiletries 
of course she will be pleased, 
for every woman likes nice 
toiletries. 

50cto$I.95 

Give Her Gloves 
Grey, black, brown, white, or 
tan, we have them for her. 
Give her gloves for dress and 
sport wear-or perhaps bot~, 

$1.95 to $4.9'5 

Give Her Hankies 
No woman has too many and 
there is a lways room for 
these smart colorfu l gifts on 
the Christmas tree, 

10cto$1 

Give Her Jewelry 

You can never go wrong on 
jewelry for her Christmas. 

W e have what she wants. 

49cto $1 

And Don't Forget 
Lingerie 

Lovely Step-ins, Dancettes 
brassieres, panties , 

Oh, Yes-and 

PAJAMAS 
You will want ~ pair of 
these for yourself. 

We Invite You to 
Use Our Rest Room 

(Co ntes t Item) 

While Shopping 

$1.95 . $6.95 
$4.95-$12.95 

A STORo! POI. 

, , 

., 

; Give Her a Scarf 
She can u se several, for she 
likes to change scarfs with 
her costume. 

$1 to $1.95 

Give Her a Purse 
You will be surprised at what 
nice purses YOt:l can buy this 
Christmas for so little money. 

I j $1 to $2.95 

J'P e'U Bel Open 
E.;,etPnll' fro", 
J11~,Dec. 

16 on 

J 

1 
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Army Conquers Navy 17 to 7 in Thri ling Struggle Before Crowd of 70,000 
Tal{es to Air 

After Sailors' 
Early Threat 

Cross Middies' Goal 
Twice; Score on 

Field Goal 

Sp6rtivel~ 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

If ever a baslt£'tball team was out. 
classed, It was Iowa In last night's 
game with the visiting arleton 
quintet. The vis itors ha.ndled the 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (AP)-Strilt· ball In a sure manner. No sllp·shod 
Ing with the swift effectiveness of fashion about the way they passed. 

It was rare that an Iowa man In· 
th rusting bayonets. Army flashed tercepted. 
through the all' today to pierce (), 
ragIng Navy defense a nd conquer 
t he MIdshipmen 17 to 7 In a drama 
as spectacular and slirring as all the 
pomp and splendor ot one at sports' 
greatest ~geants. 

Outplayed through the f irst quart
er. tllclng the gr eatest upset or the 
football seWlon, the Cadets rallied 
under the dazzling leadership of Ray 
St cker to score a fleld goal and a. 
touchdown In the second qUarter and 
come back In the f inal period to 
orOS9 the goal line again after 
Navy's desperate b Id In the third 
quarter had revived the satlors' 
hopes. 

$325,000 for Oharlty 
It was a thrilling struggle. match· 

Inr: In susuense a nd smashing l?lny 
nil t he t raditions ot a bitter rivalry 
t hat goes back to 1890 for Its Incep· 
tion . A crowd of 77.000 gasped at 
the switt changes of fortune. roarcd 
firs t with the regiment. then the 
corps. on a day that was as warm 
as! early autumn. 

Charity and the cause of the un, 
employed that brought the t \\'0 
servlco elevens together last yeat' (01' 

the Clrst time after a break of Cou,' 
yt'Ul'S pl'oflted hy about $375.000. 
Tho total fO I' charity ls expected to 
be $925.000 after deduction of ex· 
penses. 

.Just as last ycar. when StecllCl' 
brdke loose on a solo flight UUlt 
whipped the MIdshIpmen by a single 
tou chdown. It was the hlonde young· 
ster from Hazillton. Po .. riding high 
for lhe Ib.st time in the Gold and 
Blue of Army. who conquered the 

, Sailors again today. 
Substitute Sr ores 

Ed Herb, bulky substltule fu!lhack. 
made bolh of Army's touchdowns on 
short plunges. but It was Steckel' 
who llept the Cadet attack In motion. 

Army surpassed the Midshipmen In 
all except the doggedness Qf a supcrb 
Navy defense to wJn Its third 
straight· vlcto,·Y. Navy last won In 
1921. and seven times since then, 
wIth two ties. Army has conquered. 

Except Cor one amazing ]1aRS mid
way through the third qual'ler. the 
occasIonal charges oC "Bullet Lou" 
l<.Irn. and sporadic tossIng outburlit. 
that could not be put togetller rat!' 
mol.·O ]1olnts. Navy was outclassed 
by the powerful Cadets In a!l depart
menls of the game. 

Klrn. a heroic figure along with 
MaGruder Tuttle. captain and 
oonter. passed for the Sa ilors' tOllch· 
down In a playas gaudy as any an 
eastern gridiron has seen thIs (all. 

Dropping baCk almost to hIs own 
35·yarCL line. K ll'n heaved far and 
wIde to "Joe" Tschlrgl. 50 yards 
away and racing madly down the 
sido line for the Army goal. 

Wayne Normal Loses 
to Morningside 22·12 

SIOUX CITY. Dec. 12 (AP)-Jn II. 
rough and tum1Jle game on the 
Muron floor tonight. MornJngslde col
lego won It 22·12 cage decIsIon from 
the \Vayne. :Neb.. Normal Hehoo!. 
'rhe vlslto"s trulled 7 to 13 at halC 
lime. 

Andrews made all oC the Wlldcals' 
Cour field goa.ls und sank two tree 
t hrows tor goo(1 meaBure In gaining 
a cornel' on the scoring. Pete Hall 
with sJx pOints and Koberg and De 
o root with five each led the 
Maroons. 

SoonCI'S Wllllilll 1·ulsa. 
TULSA. Okla .. Dec. 12 (AV)-The 

Olt la homa Sooners ran over Tulsa un!. 
vf l·Slty. 20 10 7. 'fhe game. a post· 
seaso n affalt' for the benerH of th" 
lrnemployed and for crippled cl,n· 
drcn. was playOd In tho mud. before 
11 .cro)vd of 7.1i00. 

• • • 
(Jarleton's b8.!l\tet s hooti ng 

was accurat e in both short a nd 
long trys. Captain Arney es
pecially showed he h ail the 
r a nge. His long shots were well 
executed. I\f ost of the time the 
ba ll wen t in without touchIng 
t he r im. 

• •• 
That substitute forwaril for Carle· 

ton. Strom, proved lldept In drib
bUng the ball away from the Iowa 
players. While the Hawkeyes 
fought had every mInute of U'e 
contest. there seemed to be some· 
thing lackIng from their play. 

• • • 
To us that SOllleth lng appea,'s 

to be coordination. It WIIS made 
mOI'e emphatic from watching 
(Jarletoll perform in the smooth 
I'ashion it dill. With a couple of 
more gallles un tl er their belts, 
We 1001, fOI" this to be remedied. 
It Wll something to lie expect('tI 
with tour SOllhoJl]ores 011 H,e 
tealll, 

• •• 
The veteran Chuck "'lIlla mson Is 

going lo put In a strong bid for a 
for'ward pOSition wben ho Is rein
stated with the start oC next semes· 
te,·. He wllS oqtstantllng In the In. 
eligible quintet's victory OVt'l' the 
fr'eHlnnan five. 

• •• 
Routhern ('a!irontla wa" 1I0t 

the Ilt'rfect hOllt yesterday. The 
least it eould have dhllil WIIS to 
IlIlnnit the t eam which traveled 
hundl'ctls of miles fo .. the game 
olle touclulQWll to show Ihe 
folks bad{ borne, 

• • • 
Navy was expected to score 

aga.lnst the Arm~ by one route. And 
that was thl'ough the Illr. Ali season 
West Point has been notor1ou~ly 
weak in bl'ea klng Ull a J)aSH attack. 
Dullt did tighten up after U1at long 
Navy fo rward which l'esultctl in the 
latter 's only tOl1chdown. 

Von Elm to 
Meet Cox in 

Open Finals 
SANI FRANCTSCO, Dec. 12 (AP)-

Whlie several ' thousand Sllcetotol'S 
thrilled to t \\'o great galt duels. 
Oporge Yon Elm of La" Angeles and 
Wlffy Cox. tall Brooklyn pro, be· 
camp finalists of the $7,5 1(1 lllLtlon,,1 
match piny open champlunship as 
the rcsult of Impressive seml·flnul 
vlC'torles today. 

Von Elm look the measure of 
Homlc E spinosa. San Fmndsco. a 
antI 1. while Cox disposed of another 
local hbpe. ,VIIlIe Goggin. by the 
samt' mnrg ln of victory. 

The wInners will mcet tomorrow 
In a 36 hole match with 1.600 as the 
firs t pr Ize and $1,000 to the ru nneI'· 
up. 

Ylctorlrs in the 18 hole seml.flnals 
\Yt.'l'e gaIned ollly after close battles. 
Von Elm hrld a two up lead at th~ 
turn . but E spinosa I'educpd tho mal' · 
gin by o,le hole at the 13th. 'I'he Los 
Angeles star turned 11'0 flrst nine 
In )lar 35. while gsplnosa was two 
atrol'es over par. 

Cox and Goggin finished lho fIrst 
nine all square, and halved tho next 
foul' holes In sub·par gulf. The Brook
lyn player (orged to the f" ont by win· 
nlng the 14th with a bh'dle two and 
Increased his loael at the 16th wllh 
a pa" t(IIUr. Th e 17th WIlS halved In 
Ilar threes to give ox the match. 

Th.re's No Question 
Alloutll! 

We Know You 
Will Enjoy Your 

lUNDA. yo DINNER 
(Contest Item) 

At The 

IOWA UNION 
DINING IERVICE 

on the banks of the Iowa 

Wildcats Hand 
Trojans 22 .. 20 

Cage Setback 
Men of Troy Employ 

Long Shots Late 
in Game 

EVANS'l'ON, m .. Dec. 12 (AP)
NOl'thwcstern's lrasketbail t am out· 
lasted Southem CllltrOl'nla's fIve to· 
"I~ht to win. 22 to 20. 

'rhe 'rl'ojans (wlce tied the score, 
at 8·8. anll 13-13. and In lh£' clOSing 
mInutes almost overhauled North. 
western on long shots by Nemer a mI 
PIerce. Score; 
SOU. CAL. (20) PG. F'l'. Pli'. 
Gardner f. ................. 0 0 2 
Nemer. r ................... 3 3 3 
Pierce. c ...................... 2 0 1 
Cuvps. g ........................ 3 1 4 
Thompson, g ............ 0 0 2 

Total~ .... _ ................ 8 4 12 
NOR'rHWEST'N (22) FG. FT. PF. 
Reiff. f .......................... 1 1 1 
Perry. f ........................ 1 1 2 
J ohn90n. c .................. 1 1 1 
flmlth, g ....................... 2 1 2 
H.·ewe,·. g .... .................. 0 1 1 
Fal'bel" g ...................... 3 1 1 

1'olnls ........ .............. 8 6 8 
Score at haIr: southern Calltornia 

B; Northwestern 12. 

Gophers Outs peed 
Oklahoma Ags 40 to 37 

MIN . U,\POLIR. Dec. 12 {AP)-A 
r ookie's hrlJ1lancr and a veterau's 
Rubstantia.l ploy furnished the Unl· 
versity of Minne'lOta with most of 
Its momentum and reliability as it 
sped to a "" to 37 tl'lumph ovel' 
Ol<lrlhomrt A. anti :\r.. in the first bas· 
lcctball !!ame of th(, ."~lIson in the 
Oopher rlpldhllu~e tonight. 

\Vpll~ Wrfp;h t. AI!pleton ~opho' 

mol'~. playing his Herond Intel'c91-
Ipglat .. ronl .. ~ t a ll t1 Virgi l Licht. vet· 
el'an guard . wel'e Mlnne~tlta's leaders 
on tlH' !ioOl' as the OO]1h('l'" a nll xed 
their "<'co no preliminary game of the 
YE'~ I . 

flcorin~ 1hrl'0 times f,'om the floor 
rInd slnlting seven o[ eight shots 
from the foul line. "-rIght paced 
both teams on the offensIve with 13 

pulntij. Llohl's steady performunc 
at guard. along wllh eIght points 
sc reel hlmselC. contributed greatly 
to the \.-\ctory. 

Ohio State Downs 
Missouri Tigers 30·17 

COJ ... UMBUS. 1110 .• D c. 12 (AP)
Ohio State outclassed the UniversIty 
oC 1I11ssouL'l hMI(etbail learn here 10-
nigh t to turn In a ao to 17 vIctory 
and tal<e Its second pre·conference 
game. 

The Tigers were at no lime In the 
r,-ame threatenin g the lead of the ill
vaders. In ItM first game of tlr~ sea· 
son defeated Ohio unlve,·slty. After 
tonlght's win It appears to be one or 
the strongeRl aggrt'gatlons In the Dig 
Ten. 

Strong Finish Nets 
Maroons 32.29 Win 

CHICAOO. Dec. 12 (AP)-A strong 
tlnlshlng drlve which netted sevell 
points tonight gave ChIcago a 32 
to 29 victory over Bradley college 
in the opening gamo of the Maroon 
basketball season. 

Bradley toolc the lead eal'ly and 
before lhe fh'st half had ended was 
In front. 19 to 4. The Maroons rack· 
ed up 11 points befOre Bradley could 
score again. and the count was 19 
to 15 at tile half. Bradley clung to 
the lead unUI the last three minutes 
when Stephenson and POI·ter slaged 
Ch lcago's winning finish. 

lllini Scores 31.1 7 
Win Ovel' St. Louis 

CHAlIfPAICN. 111., Dec. l2 (AP)
Illinois opened Its basketball season 
tonight with a 31 to 17 vIctOry over 
SI. LouIs university wIth a pall' of 
"ophomores. and Hud IIellmlch and 
Chinn Kamm , leading the way. 

Kamm and Hellmlch. pillylng their 
C1rst varsIty ga",e. accounted for 
three ffl'ld goals each, and were sO 
zealous In tl,e!t· defensive eHOI·ts 
that 1l0tl1 lett th e gam e via the 
personal foul toute. The 11l1nl led 
f"om thp stnrt. 

CUrnllro. ts ail 
NEW YORK. Dec . 12 (AP)-Prlmo 

Carnera. Italy's gIant canelidat e for 
heavyweight boxIng honors. sailed 
today for his homeland to vJslt his 
parents at Sequals. Carnel'a said 
he expected to return to the United 
States In .Jan uary Or l~ebruary. 

Give 

LUGGAGE 
To The 

"8 F· d" oy rle~ 

Gladstone Cases . 
Offered in extra' fine black and r usset 
cowhide and full leather lined. A 
peach of a gift idea that any man would 
like to receive 

FiHed Leather 
Uti I i ty Kit s 

$6:50 

A not h er gift 
idea in leather 
for him. All t he 
fittings a man 
needs, 

To The 

"Girl Friend" 
FiUed Cases 

$14·5~ 
fJ'here's smal'tness 
~nd dignity in this 
luggage and she is 
hoping you'll decide 
on it 'this year as 
her gift, 

U.HiOpens 
Tomorrow in 
All-City Clash 

Meets St. Mury's Five 
on City Hi }loor 

at 7:30 

1'.·obI\II10 Sl11I"ting J.illl'ups 

'1'. MARY'S I u. nIGH 
GILUlocllc,' ..... uri LF ......... W yJack 
Belger ........... mqltF ................ B(l('k 
n. l,urns,lcn .... CI C .......... , ... P hlllip8 
Ilr'uclley __ .... J ... O J ,6 .. F uhn nclRter 
I'oolcl' ... ......... Iml no ................ nUl 

Referee; Rollio W illiam s. 'rIme 
and Ilillee: 1;30 tomorrow evenhig 
ILt IoWl~ City high gYIll. 

University hlgh'oS first KIstler· 
coached basketball team malte" lis 
det ut tomorrow evening. 

Appearing against the tried antl 
proven Ramblers trom St. Mary's 
to Inllugurate the aU-IOWa CIty Cllgo 
season. the Blue and WhIte 18 poten' 
tlally one at the strongest qui ntets 
In the city. wIth five let termen frorn 
last year's aggrcgatlon on the pres
ent squad. 

Thn fact that only three ('f these 
vet~rans have been named in the 
s(artlng lineup by Coach KIstler. 
goes to show that the new U. hIgh 

ental' htU! considerable Lldent to 
\Yorle wlth this year. Tir e river 
school's attack Is built around big 
rangy Van PhillIps. vetcran centcr. 
At the forward posts will be two ex' 
ceptlonally small men possessed with 
enough speed to make them bother· 
some at a ll times, \Vyjack and Deck. 
the latter havIng I'eplaced the veter
an lIIelntzer. Two bIg men will hold 
fo,th In tho back court. they being 
the vetcran running guard . Dill. and 
Fllhrmelst£'r, II. hUSky sophomore . 

But whether they will be able t o 
cope wIth the fast breaking offen
~Ive at the Ramblers of penetrate 

.. 

! ! 

Dickinson System 
Names Trojans as 

National Champ' 
UH1(;AUO, Dec. 12 (Al')-l:!outHern 

Callfornla's Trojans today become 
natlonul Intereolleglale f 0 alb a II 
champIons under the DIckinson rat
Ing systom by their overwhelm Inlf 
vIctory over Oeorgla. today . and gain· 
eel lhe fIrst leg on the Knute l<. 
Rockne memorIal trophy. 

Its' record of nine vlctorJes and 
on deteat gave Southern <i:allf-ol'nla 
~G.25 pOints. wJtt, Tulane. ohamplons 
Of tho Southern contcl' nce. rankln~ 
second with 24.85. 

The final rating; 
W. L. ' I' . Pcts. 

S. Callfol'nl,\ ............ ... D 1 0 26.26 
·t'uillne ............................ 11 0 0 24.85 
'l'enne9see ...................... 8 0 1 23.10 
NOI·thweHlel'n .......... .... 7 0 1 22.45 
St. Mary's ...... ........... ... 7 1 0 22.231 
Geo"gla ...................... R 2 0 21.25 
JJarvu l'd ....................... 7 1 .0 19.50 
Yale ................. ............... 5 1 2 18.79 
PIttsburgh .................... 8 1 0 17.50 
Purdue ...................... .... 7 1 0 16.68 
Notre Dame ... -:;;;;;. ...... 6 2 1 16.17 
=-
the tight man·cor·man detense em
)lloyed by the Sueppelmcn. i'emalns 
to be seen . Coach Sueppel will 
start the sa.me team that has come 
through (our gam os already this Bca
son with just one dHellt (and tha~ 
by the margin of one point) cholltec1 
up aglllnst it. Oaulocher and Belger 
at the torwO.l'd posts PI' sent a 
forml(}able scol'lng palt·, and should 
Ralph J,umsden. tall centel·. he hIt· 
tlng thp hoop along with them to· 
morrow night. the Ham biers will be 
hard to beat. Pooler and Bradley. 
both comparatively small. but 
thoroughly capable. wlll be at the 
guard posts. 

The two teams went through th~lr 
[lnal practice sessions yesterclay 
mOrtling. Basket shooting. work On 
floor 1IiayS !lIld short scrimmages 
lIlladCl' up the drm perIod llt bolh 
schools. Coaches sueppel and Kist· 
leI' pronounced theIr men ready tor 
the game and as It now appears. the 
result Is virtually a toss·up. 

Basketball 
(Contlnuecl trom palJe I) 

aWlly Into a sute leud on boslletK by 
.TaylOl·. Nordly. Ilml Arney. 

Taylor's pall ot rhurll y tllr~ws. 

one each by lilHhlemun utili Arney 
made lhe (I nal SCOI'(' 3G to ~6. 

IOWA, (26)- ],'0. F'l'. 1'1". 
Kollow, f ......... ~ ........ l 0 1 
Eshleman, f . ........... l 2 2 
MoffIt . f ................... 4 0 0 
Brcch(l'·. r ............ 0 1 0 
Roge" s, c ..........•....... 0 0 0 
Swaney. g ................ 4 1 1 
Dlwoky. g ............ .... 1 0 3 
FilkIns. g . ................. 0 t) 1 

'rolal~ .................... 11 -1 8 
CARLMON (36)- }l'G. li"f. Pl". 
A,·ney. f .................... 6 2 1 
Young. f .................... 1 II 2 
Strom. ! .................. ., 1 1 0 
Raasch, c .................. 2 0 1 
Taylor. g .................. 4 2 3 
NOI-dly, g .................. 2 0 1 

Totals .................... 1 G 5 8 
SubstitutIons; Jo\\'a-E~hleman, 

Rogers. and Diwoky. 
Carleton-StI·om. 
Offlclals-Reterct', Jack N01·th: 

Umpjr~. Bert McGrane, both of Des 
Moines. 

INEJLIGI'S (14)- FO. p"r. l'F. 
\VlIllamson. f .... · ....... 3 0 0 
](rumbholz, f ...... · ..... 1 0 0 
Bennett. c ................ 1 0 0 

Selz 1', g .................... 1 n 
• 0 

B"eak, g .................. I 0 1 

Totals ................... 7 0 1 
FIWSII (6)- 11'( ~. l"'r. 1'1". 
Bobby. f ................... 1 0 0 
Smith. ! ......... _ ........... 1 0 0 
Douglas, C ................ 0 0 0 
Meier. f ...................... 0 (J 0 
Bastian. e ............... 0 0 0 
Schnelilmnn. g ........ 0 0 0 
Gl'omm, g .-.. , ... ........ 1 0 0 
Miller. g .......... 0 0 0 
\Veber, g .................... 0 0 1 

Totals ............... " 3 0 
OfficIal-MIke Farroh, reteree. 

, 

Ineligibles Win 14-6 
Over Frosh Quintet 

A l4 10 U victory over a pIcked 
fl'~ijhm(lll cage HCi und was rOIlI~tered 
by the IneJlgliJlc (Ive ol tho varllly 
outfIt InRt nIght In n 15 minute gnmo 
plnYl'd at half or (hel lowa-Corletoll 
enll'llgt·'" n t . 

Churk \\,lIl1omROIl's th,'ee gonls 
topped thr willner's ~rol'lng . Parker 
Hennelt. l~d Hleak. (l nd ClIeudner 
J{j'um bllfJlz eUl'h C'oullt~d one. 

O;\IAllA, ]lcc. 12 (AP)-Walter E . 
Hapgood. fO"mel' 1108(on ~1l0rt8 
etlltor. anel bu elnp.Rs managel' oC tbe 
Boston Nltllollnl It'RgUO (· lub In 1914 
wlwn the JlraveA astonl¥hecl the 
baRl'ball w(lrld hy Ilt'utillg the Alh. 
JetirR {our Mtrnlght "ames In the 
\vOl'ld sN'les, lllUl bl'e ll sign d a8 busl· 
ness nmnn~er ut tlrt' Omaha W terll 
leagu e dub. 

CALL 
810 
Free 

Deliverv .. 
Light Lunches 

Beverages 

Cigarettes 

Fast Service 

THE 

Academy 
Phone 810 

, ENOC~ and CIL~K 
THE GIFT HARDWARE STORE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

This Year Give Practical 
Gifts~Select Them Here! 

Look Over 

This List of 

Suggestions 

For Dad 
and Brother 

Razors - Shaving Mugs 
Flash Lights - Knives 
Tools Guns - Shells 
Hunting Coats - Hunting 
Caps. 

For Mother 
and Sister 

Toasters - Waffle Irons -
Heating Pads Electric 
Heaters - Roasters - Cas
seroles - Pyrex Ware 
Bird Cages - Electric Heat
ers - All kinds of Electrical 
Appliances. 

For the 
Children 

Sleds - Skates - Scooters 
- Wagons - Sleds - Tri
cycles - Automobiles - Kid
die Cars - Trains - Boxing 
Gloves - Indoor Balls
Footballs, Toys. 

(Can tcst ttom ) 

I 

~. 

Before You Buy 
Compare Our : QuaIity and Price .. 

Then We Know YOu'll Buy Here 

vanred 
yarll II 
from 
Rtr'nlght 

, Troln.n 
to th£' 
down. 

wllh the 
800n had 
few 
f"ont all tI, 
halt was 25 

DUl'lng II 
threaten ed 
COYotl's p,·t 
g tUng 8C 
needed . AI 
60ns watch, 

Wischrnel 
led the wa' 
Olson and; 
Dakola. Ac 
and counlet 
take high 
poInts. 

Olson, A( 
WlU'd. wns , 
six fIeld go 
lead hili rnA ._---
I &ukl .----OAItLE'j'( 

• NOrthwest 
(01' n1n 20. 

Ohio Stat, 
MIChIgan 
1nelllina ~( 
S uth I>u l 
~lln,l, c"ota 

27, 
,. North I 
(AI III II. ) lfi. 

lJ nl'va"li 'I 
Yol 10; 1, 
LOYolr1 (I 

YOllng 3Q. 

F ihM 
fiT. PAUL 

Wli lia," J"l\: 
any wrut ale( 
tootba ll 6Q un 
lIe llJan COl 



Walter I!l. 
n 8Port~ 
el' or the 

1Jb In 191t 
I~heu the 

the Alh. 
IS In the 
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a WClern 
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Southern California's Mighty Trojans Completely Rout Georgia U. 60 to 0 
Lateral Pass 
Plays Dazzle 

Southerners 
'Iro jans Score Easily; 

Intercept Crimson 
Passes 

p 

i New Old Gold i Phi Ep's Trip 
• Tall, rangy, tMt, and posse8s:' S. A. E's Cage 
of a good basket eye-that IS lIow. 
~I'd Bastian, at E ldOra, the out· OOtfl-t 18 to 17 
fltan dlng cen tel' oh the trash cage 
S(IUCld lhls season . He was one uf 
the trash )llcked to play agulnlt tlte 
inellglble8 last night at the Iowa· 
carleton game. 

Bastian attended high s(!hool at 
RedCleld, S. Dak., and la8t year wns 
a freshman at the UnIversity ot 
South Dakota. While at that unl· 

Okerlin Misses Tieing 
Free Throw After 

Game Ends 
verslty he played cen tel' on the trosh 

LOS ANGELES, Dcc. 12 (AP}- cage team nnd enrned his numeml. YeRtel'dllYIi R~~ults 
"A" Lell!:ue Southern Cnllfornla, by det~ating Basketball ilnd trock clal med his 

Georgia GO to O. shOwN! again today attention to tile exclUSion ~f every· 
h t good big t(!am wl\l beat al thing else In high school. lIe had 

t a a. , Lhrell ears of basl{etball, earning 
I(ood, little team very lime. A t1lL'e~ letters, and one year of track, 
crowd In excess of 75.000 snw the li n which spot·t he cnl'neel a letter. 
~outhernel'8 ~uft I' thcll' first real I lie captained 1I1s tillun through a 
. tim rA successful senson In his seniOr yenr 

IOU n any ye,~ . In hIgh school, playing center. In 
Tho powerfUl Trojcn~, orf to Cl fly· t he Nort h Centl'al h igh school con. 

Ing start with a touchdown In the terenoe, he made Clll'conterence cen. 
tlrst three mInutes ot play anll a n· tel' In 1930. 
oth~r betor" the gaml' was 10 min. 
utes 016, pushed tho fast hut llj(ht 
plAyers tram Dlxlp all around the lot 
and seemed to he abl .. to score al· 
most anytime they ChORC. 

Ocor/:la. fought rotll'l[I(pously, but 
tllO Bull(loga hnd no chance tram 
first to last. 

II. S. C. l ilt Peak 
SoulhN'n Callfornta. seemrd Ilt the 

peak of condition Instcad of romplet· 
InA' n hard 10 ~Ilmc sehec1ulo willie 
tho vlHltu "R appeal','d to he a. ult 
Btalc. 00 the basis of today's pla~', 
Southel'n ('allfornla desprves to rate 
with lhp grcat fool.mli teams or a ll 
tlmp. 

Onc Oeorgla playrr, how('ver, stood 
out. Pinyin!\" for on o!lvlously lost 
call~e did not daml)"n the Nllhusl. 
o~m ot V rnon (Catfish) Smith, great 
Gporgla rnd. 

R')uthern ColI'!)rnla t11~plal'e 'l nn 
\lnb~tnhlp pxhlhltl!)n or tpam play. 
Evrrythlng thl' 'rl·ojan. did scemetl 
to bp JuAt nboll! till' rll:ht thin!: to 
(10. Tlw bewlld"I'(',l 111111l1ogH much 
of thc tlmp did lIOt sernl to he ahle 
te locllte the ball as Conch HawnI'd 
Jones' students exe['ut~d intricate 
laternl pnssl's. reverHe~ l[ml pinner 
plaYR. 

Foothlill ,\d 
To thp nmn~em~nt ()! the hl~ 

crowd. Southern Ca\l(ul'llla IlUI all 
a footbnll act In which the player. 
did mo~t of the trlP)'.1 III the Im.lf. 

They tossed 11Itrr ') I PHX"C. nhou t 
the pl3~p 1l11<1 did not l1oth('l- to l[rep 
the h3 II In the "It·. 'rh~y ('aulfltt 
III ('r~ls on thr hOllnd jll~t fHl wel! 
Rod at timeR clrlhhlf',l the foolhnl! an 
though It had been n. hnsk~tltnll. 

Cporl!la hntl only two .. ,'nl clt'llncp~ 
to SCOI·P. 'fhe nlllhlo!\"~ wltll three 
cleve-r Il<lR~"K 0 nd IL /Irl(,r perloll IIr 
eWcl l'ncy in runnln~ attack, ad· 
vancl'd to Southern Camornl,,'. 20 
ynrd Jlne hut hpI'e t ltc hftll houllded 
from thp aims of BIIRler lIfott 
Atralgllt In to tIle hnlld~ or Hammack, 
Trolnn hack , who 11(tql"',1 RO ynrclR 
to th~ distant 1'1 (][l I Jlne and a tllU('h
down. 

G('or/!'Ian.'> 'J'hrt'ult'n 
In · thl' flnnl pprilld tilt' Ceol'glnns 

·r thrratpnHl agnln wltl'n :Homol' Rei· 
I I~y CAught a paMI goorl fOI' 3G yards, 

hut With th hAil c1(O~11 In tltp t(Ol'r:';::"} 
of the home t!'lUlI, t11~ Illert l~rnle 
Plnckrrt. who playrtl a ~r,,~tltlonaJ 
gamc fol' thp Winnpl'li, illt<'rcl'ptcd a 
PA q~ and th .. BUlldogs' lnst chance 
hnd r()me and I':on~. 

Th .. !'outh~ra (-,urllmio. 1IIll' dem
onstrutl'd In tl'" flr"t f~w millutes at 
play thtlt th~ neor£:'" fOl'wllr(\_ hall 
nil ChOIl"" to ('oJln wllh It nllli wIth 
this d~moMtr,'llon Ih~ footlJnllgnme 
was ovpr. Of'or£:lo.'s backs had lots 
ot RPpPcI hilt 111110 chlLlI!:e to lise It 
on ofren~p nll,l whell .th" Pacific 
Coost conference rhflmplonR hnd the 
hall tll('y got So much Itltprference 
In front of the runnpr, the Georgiana 
could not fight their way through. 

Coyotes Take 
Opener From 
Huskers 41-36 
LINCOLN, Dec. 12 (AP)-A be· 

latecl second half rally fell short and 
the University of Nebraska baSket · 
ball team was defented, 41 to 36, 
here tonight hy tho South Dakota. 
uDIYerslly quintet. Jt was the open' 
Ing game or the Huskers' lleason. 

A Ithough Nebraska hroke the Ice 
with the fIrst basket the Dakotan. 
soon had the lead and atter the tint 
few min utes the oyot s were In 
fl'ont all the way. The score at the 
half was 25 to 13 for South Dnkota. 

In track, he was successful with 
both the discuss and the shot·put, 
competing In the conterencc meet at 
Aberdeen, S. Dak. His dlstan('e with 
the shop·put wns just tour teet short 
at the ~tate record, which wus 46 
teet; his throw of 42 teet placed high 
In a field at mnny schools. 

Senior-Soph 
Tanli Team 

Talies Meet 
The senior-sophomore tank team 

defeated .the junlor·frosh splashers 
by three pOints In the Interclass 
swim yesterday afternoon. The fin· 
al score was 39·36. 

The feature of the duel was the 
440 yard free style event. l~rancJs 

Presaler, a. sophomOre swimmer. and 
BrucQ arove, a. freshman, raced 
neck and neck until the last width 
sprint when Grove forg~d ahead to 
"'vln by an eight secopd mal'lctn. Rob
ert Janss was unable to compete m 
this event. 

GeOL'ge Ammann won the 100 yard 
breast stroke event by only a hand 
flip. Chester Mohl touched the side 
only two·tenths of a second later. 

WHUam Busby, junlor·freshman 
anchor IUnn deteated George Miller 
by one second In the ~60 yard relay 
event. 

Jack McGuire won the lOO·yard 
free .tyle event', establishing a rec
ord well under the prevIous univer
Sity mark. Hnrry Haskins came In 
second, and Steve Nielson third, 

In the 220 sprInt event Bruce 
Orove defeated }o'rancls pressler for 
the second time by a base second, 
Hal'vey Lloyd came In a. close third. 

\\'entworth Lobdell 8ucceedl!d In 
taking the diving honol-s for the 
senior·sophomore aggregntion. 'VII. 
llam Busby, however, scored within 
five point of the victor. BUSby Is 
doing aom~ exceptionally good div
Ing thfs year, the 11,8t he hns par· 
tlclpated In univerSity athletics. 

Summnry: 
100·yard brenst str<t.\.e-George 

Ammann, first; Chester Mobl, sec
ond. Tlme-l :12.6. 

lOO-yard back stroke-Harvey 
Lloyd, !Jrst, Roy. Bodine, second. 
'flme-l:12.3. 

440-yard free style-Bruce Grove, 
first; I~rnncls Pre.~sler, aecont1. Time 
-5:28.6. 

220-yal'd sprint-BrUce Crove, 
first; Francis Pressler, second. Time 
-2:84.4. 

lSO·yard relay-\Von by junior
sophomore team. Tlmc-1:15.7. 

aOO-yard relay-Won by junior
sophomore tenm. Tlme-3:14.4. 

.plvlng-Wentworth Lobdell, [h'st; 
iVIl.llam Busby, se(·ond. 

To Show Movies 
to Iowa Tracksters 

Slow motion pictures, demon8trat· 
Ing championship form In traCk and 
field events, wil l be shown Iowa 
track men Dec. 14, 15, and 16 at 4:15 
p.m. In room 1, field house. 

'J'he films, whiCh will be shown by 
Mr. Lee Cochl'an of the university 
bUI'eau of visual education, will In· 
clude studies of national, conference, 
and IOlVa track stnrs In action. 

Phi Epsilon lelllll)U 18, S~JII:. 

A1llha. E llsllon ] 7. 
Jiappa Sigma. 24; Delta ChI' 15. 
Theta 1'au 2:.!, S lgllla (lhi 4. 
Delt:. T LlU l)clh. 27, I'J J{uPJl3 

Alpha. 1. 
Theta Xi 18; Alpha Chi Slgml. 

7. 
Phi Gall1l11a Hell", lOl'lclte tl 

to Phi ICapJ):l l'sl, 
8eta. Phi Sigma forfeited t~ 

Triangle. 
Phi ICappa lol'loit etl to Phi 

Chi. 
I'I.EU01C U~t\GlJE 

Phi GOllllnlL n elLa lol'feitetl to 
Delt", 'j'ILU Hell II, 

The closest, the fastos l , Clnd the 
roughost at all gomcs played to ante 
-thtt.t was tho Phi EPsilon Kappa. 
Sigma Alplill J~p:!lIon battle yeater. 
llay. The P.JoJ.K.'a. fLlvorlteB In tnell' 
!section, trailed thll I'ltngy S.A.)". 
t('am unlll lhe lu.qt two minutes 
when 1\1 11101' I iet! the score With u. 
Ahot baclc or {'elllel·. Flcltchcr then 
put his team out In f"ont ~ pointe 
"'lth nnotl"'I' bIlHl,et. 

Okerlln, fJ.A.K fOl'wI)I'II, WII.8 foul. 
t'd whil(' hh"oli"~r just liS the !inal 
whist I!' blew, giving him a chartee 
to tie tho ""01'0 flJ.:tlln. lIe missed 
ono at hla HllOI S, thus J.:lvlng victory 
to the "phleclicr:;" who now have 
" "e n three g'HI1ICH In tltolr secllon . 

'1'110 stl1l·lirlJ.: IhlelJn~: .I 'hi. Bpsilon 
Kappa: F'll'ltcl rand MJllet·, lor· 
wards; Nugnls, centcr; Reese and Al
lison, guards. 

S.A.E.: Ol,erlin and O.borne, for· 
wards;WlI.shburn, c'!I1I CI'; Greedy 
and Sharf 1>,,111'<19. 

J{appu. Sigs WI" 
KaPPa SI!\'mIL tightened the race 

dn its section In defeating Delta. 
Ohl, one Of the l!ladm's, 24-14. Shaf· 
fer, Kappa Sig ccntel' was the out· 
standing plnyor of tho gamo. 'I'hls 
leay!'. Sigma Phi Epsilon tlte am. 
undef~ated tC1l1l1 In scctlon 1-
. The starting Iinoup": Kappa Slg· 
rna: Redlgg !lntl MIIsg"l'ove forwal'ds; 
Shaffer, contel'; Nel:101I and Hili, 
guards. 

Delta Chi: Blythe 11<1" ~chnntz, 
forwards: \VIIHon, cellt"I'; Marshall 
and Dlclely, gunrds. 

Theta Tall 'i'l'lulIlphll 
Theta. 'fuu fwd Sigma. Chi the two 

undereated teams I n section 5. met 
up with the 'rheta Tau's so superior 
that tlte SlgmlL CIII'~ filii pl!lyhlS' llt 
thc elld at the s('coml Ilerlod with 
the SCOre 22·4 ,tS'llln~t thom. Only 
one field goal could !lIe SIll'S j)ro. 
duce ngn.lnst the stuhborn 'I'hetll. 
Tau defcnse. Aschell~renner alld 
Brice tossed basltets III at wlll fOl
the victors. 

The stanlng lincups: 'J'heta l',tu: 
!llulllneK und A~cllenl>l'enner, fOI·. 
wards; Clearmall, center; Brice nlld 
nol)IVPuder, gUnI·UR. 

s1!\'ma Chi: WJlCOK 'l1Id Schump, 
(onvunls; Milcheli, cellter; Orahalll 
((ocl lI1cOregor, gunrils. 

nelts l~asy Victor8 
Whatever dOnut there oxlsted ns 

to the Delta 'j'I'" Delln. IIlen not 
wln fling their scctiOn \YUH practically 
erased when they en_"lIy turned \Jack 
their closest foeH, PI Kappn Alplta, 
22 to 4. The Delt" hod Ilo~sesslon or 
the bnli the majol'lly at the time 
nnd were tho aggrcs~ol's with Koehn 
and Decker lenulllg tho scorlllg at· 
tacle. 

The starting lineups: Delta 'l'au 
Delta; Koohn allll Beclcer, forwards; 
Field, center; Elliot ond Parkel" 
guards. 

PI Kappa. Alpha: Vun Peursem 
and 13leh, tOt-wards; Bakel-, center; 
HoHman and Thompson, Il'unrds. 

Alpha Chi 81g'8 Lose 
Theta XI and Alpha. Chl Sigma, 

trailers In section 2, hLtd a gnme to 
see who would occupy the cell~' 

with 'i'heta XI trIumphing 18 to 7_ 

During the th-st half, lhe Huskers 
threatened s veral Urnes. but the 
Coyotes prOved their supCl'iorlty by 
geltlng scorcs when they were 
n ded . APPI:oXlmlltely 3,000 ))61'· 

sons watched th garne. 

.... ..for a Man at a: Reduced Price 
Wlschmeler, Henrlon and Lensor 

led the way ror the J1u8ker~, while 
Olson and Adkins stal'red far South 
Dakota. Adkins got 11 field goo'. 
and counted on tour fl'ee throws ' to 
take high SCOrIng honors at 26 
pOints. 

Olson, Adkins ' teamm!Lle at for· 
ward, was second high scorer with 
~ I,x field goals and one fl' c toss to 
Jeael hfij mates with nine points. 

. ----------,.-. 
I Basketball Results I 
.------------------. OA Rl.E'fON S5; lOW A %6. 

orlhwelllt"'11 22' SouthCl'n Call· 
tOl'n1(t 20. ' 

Ohi o Slate 30; lIfl8soul'l l7. 
1I11chlgCln 27; l\llchllr!Ul State ~. 
Indhllla ~O; Notre Dame 18. 
S uth Dnl(ol'L 41; N()ll " n~ I{n, 88. 
i\l itU1('HO~ '10; OlclahOmtL A. & lit. 

27. 
, Nol'th Dulcol!\. 24; Concol'dla 
(~ lIl1n.) 15. 

Ji arval'll 40; TUUM 23. 
Yala 10; M h'olle A. O. 
Loyo!t\ (Chicago) 36: Bl'i ll"ham 

Young 30. 

Fltz!;iJlunOllllo (l.ptalu 
8'1'. Ic'AUL. ]'1I nn ., De<'. I~ (AP)

William J"llzslmmon~ , 1:It. l'aul, lo· 
tlay WI\." clect"d caplllin of tile 1931 
football 8q und nf MflcnlMter college, 
11 playa c nter. 

, \ 

Extra Special 

BEN WADE PIPES 

$5.00 VALVES FOR $3.50 

This Is one of our leading 

brands of pipes-we have a 

wide assortment of patterns. 

One to suit. his type. 

RACINE'S 
FIVE CIGAR STORES 

Former Stars 01 
Alabama Lose 1 
Tie 2 Charity Tilts 

WAS IHNG'l'O:-: , Due. 12 (AP)
A labama'", Crimson ~'Ide stal's ot 
other years won aile a\Jbrcvlatcd 
gClme tOUClY nnd LIed two others, but 
In dOing sa Uwy proved the age·olu 
sports axlolll, "they don 't come 
back ." 

Cathollo university lost by a 7·0 
count in the Recond of th<! chnrlty 
contestll. A bulky Q('orge \Vash!J1C" 
tvn eleven battled to a 0 to 0 tie In 
the matineo perfol'rrumce, and 
Georg('town ran over the tirIng 
Cdmson Tide warriors but failed to 
score as this game alao went docl 
slonleRS. 

Each was 20 mlnutl''', divided Into 
two halves. 

only twice did tho mlgllty Illay"r" 
at othel' years show their full \)OWOI·. 

Pooh' Hubert, leuller of a nORD 
Bowl team of sevel'ul yea.-~ ago, 
bucked hiS way down the field for 
Alnl)ama's ollly touchdown. 

snmuelson lind JIasltfnson were lead: 
ers In sCoring for the Theta. Xl's. 

The starting Ilneups: Theta • "I: 
11nclerhill and Bnsklpson, torwat·.,": 
Hnmueillon. center; Fryberger and 
lI1enzner, guards. 

Alpha Chi Sigma: Gllntz and fl~c· 
gers, forwards; Matthews, center; 
Jebens anu Hazllt guards. 

Valley Loop 
Bans Use of 
Wedge Play 

Decides to Cut Football 
Game Of:Cicials to 

Three 

• T. LOUIS. Dec_ 12 (AP)-Use of 
the wedge tormation In lile return of 
(he kick off In football WIUI abOIl8h(~ 

and economy measul'es were p!'cct d 
by Missouri Valley conCerence oCtl
clals meeting here today. 

Faculty l'epl-(,RentnUve~ f\lld nth· 
leUc directors of Prnke, Creighton, 
Grlnlll'l1, Olc\nhoma A. & M., nnel 
\VnHhlngton unlveralty att nd d. 

It .wall ngreE'd that hereafter ;\lIs
SOUI'I Val1ey coaches would not teach 
the weuJ.;'o rOl'lnatlon to their teams 
and It would not be up.'(1 In cantor· 
ence gameH. 
A~ nll c{'onomy mr(lqllrc three at· 

rtclals. eliminating the !leld judge, 
will be used in football games. 
"Sideline otrlclals," one l'cpres('nln
t1ve ot carh school partlcl)lallng will 
k eJ> tim!' antI record entry at Bub 
players In footbnll gnmes, It WIUI de. 
cHkd. 

Drak, Grinnell and Creighton .-------_____ _ 
,"oted to drop ba cball tram th I 
sports call'ndar, nnd "·a. hlngton nn· • ____________ _ 

nou nced shnUnr a~t1oh Is con.ldered. I 
In the fUrther Intel'est of econom}., Army 17; Nn'"y 7. 

there wlll be no Indoor track and I Southern California GO; Cl'Qrgla 0, 
Oklahoma 20; Tulsa . 7. 

tlehl m~t lhls ~el\Son_ Creighton Alabama All. '((II', 0; Georgetown 
was awarded the conr .. rence outOoor O. -. 
track meet to b~ helt! :Ita), 20·~ I;lt Alabtima AIt.St nl 7; Catholic u. O. 
Omaha labama. .\I\.olarll 0; Georg 

"·ashlngton WUs gIven the Mis- 'Yashln!:ton O. 
BOUr! Valley IIwlmmln!\' me t sched· Indiana "U" :!l; ;'\'otrO Dam "B" 
uled for :llarcl, 10·11 at :;1. Lou is . 14. 

Football Results 

The a th leUe d' reNors pns!. ~d a -:;;,;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;:;;:~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:::;; 
1'(, olutlOn commendln~ the "!lne :l' 
spirit or sportsman"hlp Il mOll!; foot· 
ball coaches and pl!lyers In the can· 
ferencI'. which I~ doubtl ,oK r('spon· 
sible for the minimum number or 
Injuries and no [atlllJtll'~." 

Buena Vi ta Bows to 
Augustana by 35 to 33 

RIO X FALLS, R. D., D~r. ]:\ 
(AP)---Augustana collet;B opened Its 
bMketball senson 11l're ton ight by de· 
featlng Buena VIRtU. 35 to 83. 

The lead alternated throughout th 
thc game whlrh 8tOlld 20 to Hi favor· 
Ing Buena Vista at the halt. FCl'dcn 
or AuS'ustana. WIL!! high SCor .. r- with 
lx field goal, and two rr~ throws I 

whllo Salverson, center, led his tenm 
with four field goals and flv(. fr e 
1l1l'0W!'. 

WRECKER ERVICE-Day or ight 

Body and F('n<1er eer-vloe. 01118" In~ta.Jll'd. '''hI'I.'IP, axle", frames, 
ell'. Strnlght('netl CuJa. We will ve l'PU lTloney, It will pay )OU 
to let our I' timate on your job. 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Corller ummlt alld Wnlnut Towl~ n) ,,'hen>. day or ni,ltt. 

Phone 608 

Every garment perfectly tailored, perfectly styled-plus 
Quality of Fabric that Wear and Hold Their Shape. · 
See these before you make your 
selections. 

Entire $21.50 range of 
Men and Young Men 
Suits in Latest Styles . 
and Fabrics, Reduced to 

$ so 

Our complete line of 
Overcoats, belted, boxed and 
fitted backs .... plus the new 
raised shoulders in the latest 
fabrics and colors. Values 
to $30.00. 

$ 9S 

Boys $12.50 and $15.00 
Overcoats in blues, 
browns, grays, styled 
like dad's. Now 

Slore Hours 

Dally B to B 

Saturda7 8 to • 
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Gandhi~ust 
Change Garb 

Pope Refuses Audience 
to Leader Because 

of Costume 

Muscatine Officials 
Unable to Identify 

Woman Held Here 

Identification or 1\11'8. Olive Royal · 
ty Il.8 J a ne MooI'e, be lieved by local 
authol'l ties to be t he woma n who 
JIIlssed wOl·thless checks here rece n t· 
Iy, failed yes tel'd"y when :-'Iuseatlne 
lIuthol'llies came to Iowa City In an 

RO~fl':, Dec. ] 2 (API-Mahatma et ror t to locu te a :Ills" MooI·c. 
C(l ndhl came to Home toda.y In tho 
hope that he ml!l'ht ha ve I\n audl. 1111'8 . Royal ty \Vas an'es tNl In FaIr. 
('nee with Pope l' lus , but t he meet· 
ing did not occ ur , a ppa ren ti l' be· 
('aUBe t he Indian nationalis t leader 
I()onslstently refuses to wear a ny, 
cos t u me except his loin cloth a nd 
IIh a wl. 

Othe" p ressi ng e llgagements al· 
ready made by the IIove wel'e do. 
clo.red by Valleau aut hol'ltlea to 
have been t he r eMon to~ the cancel· 
Ilitlon of the Mahatma's a udience, 

Raiment Improper 
l;Ju t It was lE'arned the Vatican 

t:onsldered Gandhi 's .·o. iment scarce· 
Iy pro'Per a nd a t th e sam o tfme 
('ons ldered the matter a bit too dell. 
ca tll to s uggest that he garb him· 

field hlijt week as a COOlI>.lnlol' of 
Ray H a nson , who Is cha"gt'tl with 
>lnurder there. 'fh e woman was 
brough t to i owa Ity ~al'ly this 
wcelt fOI' In vestlgatlon on suspic ion 
In co nnection w ith l)as~ lng $40 In 
checks. 

Pos itive Identif ication or IIfrs. 
n oyalty ha s not been made by au. 
thol'ltJcs h ere, a lt hough further In · 
ves tlga tlon Is being made. 

Legionnaires Must 
Vote by Dec. 15 

sclf diffe rently , Malletl to Individual memhers FrI· 
Although Gandhi cUd not see the da.y, ba llot . for lhe prima ry nomina. 

P rope, he spent more tha n an hilU I' tlon rOr directors or the I-o wa City 
~lt t he Vallcan , viewing Its p riceless Cham be.· of Commel'ce mu st be m flll · 
art t reasures. c d o~ delivered to th e headquartel'!! 

Received by MU8soJlni at Ihe American Legion Commun ity 

GL 

PEACE EFFORTS REWARDED 

Joint winn(' rs of the :-,robel Veace prize for 1931, J ane Addams, 
hicago Racial worker alld former head of t he ,Women 's Interna· 

t ional Leaguc for P eace, aJ.ld Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi· 
dent of Columbia university, New York, and the Carnegie endow· 
ment for international peace, will hare the prize, amounting to 
$40,000, as a reward fo r their li fe.long effort!> for world peace. In
formed of the honor conferred upon h,er, Miss Addams signified 
her intention of donating her award to the I ntcrnatiollal League 
for 'Peace. 

--------------~-------------------

In t he cvenln1:' th e na tlona lls t lead· building by 6 p.m., TueHday, Dec, 15. 
er was received by PI-emier MussO' By.laws of lIl11 Chflm bpl' of Com· 
Ilnl. What the ~' ta lkell a bout wa.~ merce provide th ltt till' board of dl· 
not dIvulged. Ga ndhi Is In R ome rectors s ha ll cons ist of 12 pe"sone, 
on h Is way baCk to India trom the six of whom are elected ea ch year 
I'ound table conference In London. fo~ 0. t erm of two year. Twelve Assnciation I)eclares Dividend clul'ed thel l' l'cgular ann un l fi ve per 

The Mahat ma talked wIth Premle,' pel'Sons must be nom inated by prl. COUNCIL B LUF FS (AP) - DI· cent dlvldE'nd, whic h wltl Illvolve I)ay· 
1I1u860llnl In EngliSh (-or half an mary ballot. ana the 12 will be cart· rectors of tile Council Bl utts Mu t ual ment of ~51,OOO to stockholders. 'l'he 
hour, H e walkell InLo the premler's dJdate.s on the final election . Present dire(' tors also announced a n Increaso 
office dl'essed In hIs (amlUar attire directors aro l neUglble on account Building and L oo.n assoc iation lie· in thell' rese l-ve fun d. 
and gave " 11 Duce: ' a typical Indian , of baing In ortlce. 
greeting with hanns extel'ltled before ______ _ 
h l.'J ches t, the pa lms together . The 
p l'emler rose, walked toward him 
a nd g l'eeted him cordially. 

Stockholders Adopt 
R.K.O. Refinancing 

Plan by Majority 

Volstead Violator to 
Go to Leavenworth 

DES i\IOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)-K en ' 
neth Son(]erleltel' tonl!:ht W 8S await· 
Ing trunsCer to Leaven worth pen I· 
tenUll),y to begin serving the two· 
year senence pronounc~d by ~'ederal 
J udge Char les A. Dewey. 

BAL'rI MOR E, Dec. 12 (AP)-'l'ho Ro ndnr lciter a lso was flnet! $2.000 
R adlo·Kt'lth·Orpheum corpol'atlon's fo llow ln1:' h is conviction on charges 
I'eflnnncing pla.n was adopted In a ot vlol~tlng t he I)roh)hlt lon law. 
meeting here tonight by slockh Oldel's 
cont Illng l,G76,fi34 class A shal'os , Mrs. Sontlerleltl'l' was He nll'nr~tl to 
and "00 000 class B shares more a year and a day and fln rd St ,OOO, 
than ·tw'o.thll'dS majority re~ ul)'ed. while An thony Rflnd , third membel' 
Only 10G.028 shares o( class A stoc\{ of A fp lIll·tet hpld (OJ' a llegerl dry law 
wrre vatell against the plan. vIo lations. will be sentenced next 

~,Iol'e li,an 3~,OOO proxle8 wt're re' Saturday. 
celved In rLLVOI' Of thE' plan a.nel 80 In -------
Opposition. Officials or t he com· 
pany stated ::..(tCI· t ho meeting t hat 
the favurable vote 1)I'olJably would 
ma.ke. unnel'essary the recelvel'shlv 
action brought agains t it h~' a "toc\[ ' 
ho ldel' ~lI1d sf'hedu led to IJ~ u rgued 
'he,'e this mon tho 

The refinancing plan IJI'u"lrlell tt,lr 
the is!Juance of $11,600,000 oC!J' roer 
rent debentUl es to meet ma turing 
obllga lions. 

lnj lll'e ,l in Plane Crllsh 

J{l'nnelh "/lrlnn Asfls Jlivfll'rc 
RENO, Nev" Dec. ]~ (AP)-ICe))· 

neth Harlun, former Ht,lllywoo<l 
featur~il [11m nlayr l·. fiied suit to· 
ciay 1'01' a dlvol're f!'Om Dorl~ Hl1r · 
Ian Whom he marrl~d In LOH 1\11' 
,;eles May ]3. 1930. Harlan chdrg~d 
t hat h is wife, now III New YorK, 
deiie r tt'd h im t wo mon th s aftor thOh· 
mar r iage. ' . --- ---- ----. 
I Proprietor of Cafe I l Tells Fictitious rale ~ 

SPECIAL 
For TODAY 

Total Value $10.0() 
Six 4x6 Photos Mounted in New Folder 

and One 8xl0 Goldtone 

for 
I • 

Give a Photograph for Christmas 
Selection of 4 poses to choose from, No extra 

charges on this special for groups up to four. Bring 
in your coupon. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M • 

I Smith Studio 
111 sO. Dubuque St. Phone 533 

WICHI'l'A. Kans., Dec. 12 (AP)
O. F. Klampfc,', ~M. was injun·d . 
)ll'obailiy (atally, p h~'~lclans 11&\ ... 
when a "mull ))lOlloplane Of h is OIV II 
constru<'tlon crashcd d uring a t~~~ 
flight h~re today. 

CEDAn R APIDR, ON'. 12 (AP)
County A ttomey Ca d H(>lldricksol1 
said tllday t hat Lloyd E . ;)fn,pl~. 

tho l'pe, p rOIll'letor of a I u ne h room at ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the Cedar' Raplc\ij all'IJol·t. allmltted ~_. 

Iowan to Texas tnr 'I'riul 
SIOUX CITY, Dec. 12 (AP)-Re· 

moval of Cletus lJ. Neumann, ana· 
wa, Iowa photographer. 10 H l) uslon, 
Texas. for trial 011 a cll ar l;e of uHllig 
the mails to defmuIl, was onlel'cP 
toilay by l!'edcral Judge O~Ol'gll C. 
Seotl. 

thllt 1\ alOry Ill' told D(>c. 3 of hllv, :w ....... _.II)III .. s .. __ ... ___ • _____ iiit~ 

idg been rubbell was f1ctillou •. 
He tol'l HendrIckson that he tool{ 

about $10 belon!rtn~ to himself llnd 
his pal'tnl'r. H. K. Derl·Y. anil I'e· 
1l0l'tec! that two bandits hall robbed 
him oC lL i. Nu charge hU>I bec)) 
riled . 

For the Home, Mother 
and all the family as 
well, these practical, 
useful gifts are the ideal. ~ 
Electrical I 

Gift List
Irons ....... . $2.50 to $9.80 I 
Heating Pads • 

.... .. ........ $3.95 to $8.00 / 
Table Lamps ........ $1.50 

to $18.50 
G. M. Radios ...... S39.50 

.................. to $350.00 
!ron rite Ironers 

.. ................ ...... $J29.50 
Cigar Lighters ..... _$1.00 

to $6.50 
Hamilton-Beach 

Cleaners .......... $39.90 
Toasters $3.95 to 512.50 
Waffle Irons ........ $4.95 

to $14.50 
Heaters $2.95 to $13.50 
Stoves .... $1.50 to $39.50 

Clockt.$3.50 t9 $30.00 
' Egg Cooker~ 

.... $7.50 to $11.00 
Percolators .... $4.95 

to $16.50 
Pay us a visit 
we have many 
ideal gifts 

Gift problems 
aren't problems 
at all when you 
bring them here. 
No matter what 
you want to 
sp-end, no matter 
t/ whom you 
wish to give, we 
have it. 

BY SAVING EAGLE STAMPS 

We give them on Purcluue. 
We redeem your /iUed Boob 

Phone 
752 

lOS S. 

Dubuque 

"Let's Go" 
to 

EUROPE 
I • 

$368. j 38 Days-AIl Expenses 

VISIT ENGLAND - HOLLAND - BELGIUM -
, FRANCE 

A 6tudcn t louI' mado Ull oC st udents from American unlversltles un· 
del' tho 1I1rection or pro(es80r8 o( American universities, 

SAI~ FROM NEW YORK JUNE 22, 1932 
Mr. Hoy B. Tozier of the SOCiology iI('pal·tment will hrllfl thl' Iuwa 
grouJl. All 8~udent8 Interested should see 1\1n. TOZI En. nOO:\l 
212·F. UNIVERSITY H!\LL a t once (or (urlher detalJs, or Info.:;:;:;a· 
tion can be secured from secrelary of the tOUI' located at WIL· 
LIAM'S IOWA SUPPLY. --, 
TOUR INCLUDES RECEPTIONS A']' UNIVERSI· 
TIES OF OXFORD, ANTWERP, BRUSSELS AND 
PARIS. ' 

0101C! qOOMS WITH 
PRIVATE BATH 

$ 2.&- ~ 2.50 
l't blo<\u 10 both ~ltoad 0.
GARAGI! NE)(T DOOR 
fOW.A.lOsa Owne, 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
~ MOINES OFFERING 

~QQl~\~e;1~ 
THROUGH 

IOWA 
WITH OO~$ HOTEI.S 

HOTEL ELLIS .. ·Wat.rloo 
HOTEL ANTHES, rorl W ... 
HOTEL HOLST ' •.. Boo"", 
ttOTfL MfALY .. ·Oelw.ln 

:r!~N~~~::;~ 
HOnL ALGONA ....... tq .... 
HOm WlNNfSHtIK·o.....l. 
HOlEL CiI RDS RJ/ . fal,..,.;r" 
HOTn OIILE ... NS· E.,hcrtilft 
HOTEL GfDNEY ' I.d,"nd."" 

UNDCRIMN .. CIo, I" 
WHITNEY .. · ... tlanlk 

f .... ""'"'.~~ 

• 
Survivors of Norway Illicit 

Liquor Traffic Float Ashore 

Triple Killer of Dead 
Man's Hollow Gets 

Life Imprisonment 

IDABEL, Okla., Dcc. ]2 (API-
OSL O. NOI'WlW, Dec. 12 (AP) - Two age. Olle boaL capslzell a nd the ~Ix 

men In It were drowned, "l'wclv mou ntuln mon choso UfU men, m ore dfad th o.n ullve. floated 
aRhore neal' th fishing v illage of 
Manlo,,"y today In a buttered a nd 
leaking lItebont. W ith t hem were 
the bocifes of fou l' of thelL' eommc1ea, 
deafl fl'om th ll 'st, h ungel' and cold, 

I The la nding or the two survivors 

I mar ked the t"aglc rnd of lhe Gel'man 
t rawler VI'nU8, which has used the 
fl hn.dowy paths of the Nol'lh Sea 
a nd the covel' of night to deliver 
cargoes or Illicit IIquot on the shoros 
of Norway. 

The othol' Jltebollt also caJlHlzrll. Imprisonment rather than th~ ell'c' 
The al'V\'1\ m('n abolu'd hel<! 01\ to trio chair today fOI' Churley DI·a.I'· 
the bottom and ~llcN'ellecl In r ight. er. called Lhe tl'll)le klll~l' of III'ad 
Ing It a.ntl "('galnlng tIlelr Illacl'8, mnn's hollow. 
with the exception of tlie CrLllluln, Dmpe,' "laid ha was "thankful" to 
who hlld I,roken his ul'ln nnll W(\~ the jury btlt there W!>l'e rumors tllIIt 
unequll i tu the Htruln ot hol(1ln!l' on. othel's felt dlft I,<,nlly. He portH 

],'our or th~ remaining Hlx ,li!'ll clul" 'thllt a group of men waH rormlr\!:' In 
Ing the 101'!l' houI's whl'll the !JOllt ' the mountain cOllnll'Y, bent 011 \ ' 10 ' 

tOSHed about the wintry 8 'u. '1'he' lence, laclted conflrlY\al!oll. 
othpr lwo. when th"y filially were Draper'ij convlctlnn waH fOI' the 
fou nd on lhe beach at Maalocy, were n>tIl'd(' I' Of }.:. H. ('hUllpell. Hlll'lng· 
In p itifu l condit ion. 'Phelr tongues dale, Arl!., slain with two ollie I'll In LL 

1(laml hi mounlaln r~ress near lh. 

hamlet of IJltlm11 '1'hul~ lut October, 
lie WIUI Hrcudlll ot killing ChflPpell, 
l';lI!;I'nl' J 1111' 1'18 <Jr A ntl{"·~ IInit J aclt, 
O'D~I1, 0. fitI'm boy, llti the uJls hot or 
1\ robb ry. 

DI'aI-PI' \III\' ly will be ~pnt~nced In 
II Crw lIaYIl. 

"~lt l' l MII}"~ Mllther )Jf~8 
SII8NANJ)OAII (AP) nll". nO~a 

MI\)' , 77, or IIflY~H ('I'ntt'r. Nub., nnll 
mothel' of B. K MIlY, IOCI\I ,'ndlo an. 
nOUl1C~I', dlNI lit the home ot her 
t1 rwght~r, MI'H. CI\I'I Wlllful'll. 

J'ollrr ('hl rr'" Window S IIlRilhcd 1 

I,DAH ltAPIlJll (AP) - An un· 
known per"on hUI'i<'r1 un alcohol Un 
rJll~d with water through t he window 
or 1'ollre ChlrtW. l'. lJNlcsh'8 home. S ven teen members of t he vessel's 

crew were either dead or ' missing. 
On Doc. 1 t he Ve nus put out tWill 

Lerwlck, Shol1a nd is lands. with ul· 
most 6,000 gallons or Ilquol·. Sevella l 

we I'e B wolle n II n d th ey wera a I mo~ t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;; __ iiiiiii;; 
dead of hunger. 

flays ago, ufte r she h(ld succeeded 'Vollum R er eivf.'s J)all1agf.'~ 
In la nding 3,QOO gallons on lhe Nor· FAIRFIELD (AP) - Dnmllgcs of 
weglan coa~t, she was found by a $3,576.35 and court co~t" were awal·d· 
coaRtguar(l cutte.'. 'fhe cutlel' firNI etl !lII'R. C. Olive ,\'rlght In on "C· 
20 shots al hm', some of t hem provo tlon agalnst the city of J<'n lrfll'ld for I 
Ing efrectl ye, but she escaped In the Injuries alleged to have been I·ecelv· 
lowering dusk. cil In a fall 011 an Icy sltlcwlIlk JI1I1'1 

Soon nflr n vard she st ruc}c thl" 80, 1328. 
rocks oft t he Sogne coast north of -------
B rgen. T h crew got her ofC ant1 No Clues t o Vllld t UohlJery i 
kel)t her nfloat by pumps on ly to SJ'Ji:N I~R (A P) - AUlh orlLlos sa/II 
have her g round again, rip open at lthPY were without clul'~ to the ldQl\· 
th~ bottom a nd sink. lIty of thp pel'MOnS who rifled the 

The seamen altempteu t n CSCf\J)e "j)~I1~.~\' high school vault. There 

Roast Goose - Fried Chicken - Roast Veal 

DINNERS 
TODAY! 

Dinners delivered to your home at no extra charge. 

IOWA DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 551 Opposite old Pos toffice 

;~t~w~otb~oia~tRia~li'd~OI~l~pile~cies~O~( iw~r~eC~k~'~w~a~Hil1~O~C~a~~~h~lin~tih~e~v~aiu~l~ti'~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This Christmas, Shop At 

Me ' 
For All Kinds of Useful Gifts---

.rr..."",,""---

COFFEE 

TABLES 
You will be pleased to 

see our fine sh~wing 

$5.85 to $25. 

COLONIAL 

SECRET kRIES 
Reproduct ions 

$29.75 to $85 

CHINA SETS 

$3.98 to $35 

This year select a gift lor the home-Of 

course it will please the family and then, too, 

its beauty and usefulness extends far be

yond Christmas. 

You will find McNamara's store filled with 

huftdreds and hundreds of beautiful and use
ful gifts for the home and the Christmas 

tree-Deferred payments if you wish. 

I Select Now! 
I \\7 e'U Hold 
L !~e~ 'Til Xmas~ I 

I • 

IlAMPS 
~or Chri~tmos' 

SMOKING 
STANDS 

Here's a welcome gift 
for Christmas. Large 
selection. 

$4.98 

Beautiful chairs made 
right here in our own 
shop. Select your 
own materials. 

$29.75 to $85 

~ 
SPINNET DESKS 
Beautifully made of 
finest quality mater
ials, Nice selection. 

$9.95 to $45 

Here's a gift that will add cheer for the 
whole year. There's always room for an

other lamp in your home. Bridge lamps 

-floor lamps - table lamps - boudoir 

lamps. Make your selection. 

We have a Leautiful line of 

Cedar Chests 
Tha t will make an ideal Christmas g ift 

fo r "her ," Walnut outside, cedar inter· 

iors. Come in tomorrow. 

S15.85 
to 

S65.00 

Kurt? ....... . 
f'lIrrl8h .. . 
Kenefick .. 
Crool(K 
Comstock 
Repce .. 
Kettl'lnl:' 
AndN'Son 
1.1Iddleton 
F llbl'lcluH 
Heece 

l1 ee l' ~' l' 

Ing III thl' , 
Arnf"'lcan 1. 
m. 101110rro, 
wllJ pI'not',1 

M,·. ((Ieln 
rc~IH IJlnYl'I1 
ve l'slty fnci 
l)e n "e~. 11( 
plnnlltlo II of 

Dra' 
We hay 
supplies 
daughte 

structiv 

s 
Phone" 



SUNDA Yt DECEMBER 1St 1931· 
~- - - ,----
ChomsGives 

Oratorio on 
Christ's Life 

at 

Capt. James Hyde 
Talks on Aeronautics 

Before Engineers 

Capt. James F. C. Hyde. asalBtant 
to the Un ltcll Stales distrIct engineer 
Ilt noele 181u nd, lit., will speak on, 
"necent dovelopmen t8 In aeronu.ut· 
Ics," before a joInt meeting ot the 
Amerlcun SocIety of Mechanical 
EnglneerR, the Amerlclln Institute ot 

Present Program 
Memorial Union 

December 16 
F.let'lr·le.tI Ii:l1glnc~I· 8. tind the Amer!· 

Two Mpal'llte stage8 wlll be ne. cnn SocIety at i\l1lltary E ngineers. 
In thl' olc('t .. I<'nl "n!:lnerlng auditor· 
lum WpdneHd"y at 3 p.m. C('Hsal'Y wlh~n the ol'atodo, 1"I'h(' 

Ch lldllno(J of ChrIst," IR. pr'pscn ted 
Wedne~df\Y at 8 p.m. In Iowa UnIon 
by tho unIversIty choruM unel the 
universIty symphony ol'chestt'a, un· 
der the dlr~('t1on oC ProC. PhIlip O. 
Clapp, hend of the rn u"lc depart· 
ment. 

'1'1", moln BLagp I~ to b useel fOI' 
the rhoru8cs of J [crod's ~oldle rs, 
Boothfta.ye rs of Judea, 8he l)hf'rd~, citl · 
zen" of Slll~, I8hmn~ J1te", Illlll for the 
flnul filII ChO I'UH III t he ~l.l1ogue. 
Concrllled (rom th' a.udlence, the 
seconel 8tagO will cnntal n the hidden 
ChOI'U8 or angels whIch I. ileaI'd 
from tIme to time guIding all(l dlrecl' 
Ing the joul'Oeylng" ut the holy fl1ml· 
Jy. 

Talill Phl(,B fir Vesper8 
Tulllng the place uf (he usuul 

Christmas vesp r9 which , In past 
years, have always been held the 
Suncla.y precedIng the holidays, the 
oratorIo Is being pr(>sented all a week 
nIght thIs year to avoid confllct wIth 
specIal programs of Christmas nluslo 
which have been planned by Iowa. 
City churche ... 

1'I'Ofe880l' Clapp beIil'vPR lhat th e 
pl'ogram Is the most elabol'ate of any 
Pl'oouction ever presented hy a cam· 
pus organIzation In lhe hIstory of 
the unIversity, 

As has been customal'Y at unl. 
verslty Christmas servIces In the 
PMt, no admission will be charged, 
and the progra m Is open to towns· 
ppople as w('Ii as 10 studen ts. 

Since part one will con taIn sl" num· 
bel'S performed without pause, alld 
since the doors will nol be reopened 
until the rlt's t part 18 concluded , It Is 
desirable that all those wIshIng to 
hear the full oratorio be prom pt, 

Six Soloists A88iijt 
A~slBtlng the orchpstl'a and ('hor· 

us will be sIx soloists: Merlin Ter' 
hune DIercks, soprano; F. Walter 
Huffman and Karl Ludwig Benson, 
tenors; HUll'h Jones 'rudor, J ohn H. 
Bloom, and hesley J, Posey, barl. 
10"e8. 

1111'S. Diercks will sing the part or 
Marl', and Mr. Bloom. lh e part ot 
Joseph. Mr. 'rudor wIll have two 
parts, that ot }{jng Herod and that of 
the father of an lshmaellte family. 

The part of the narrator wtll be 
sung by Mr. Buttman, while Mr, 
Bensoll a nd Mr. Posey wlll ha.ve the 
parts of a Centurlon nn d Polydorus, 
rc"pect! veIl'. 

First Hockev 
• 

Team Takes 
6-3 Victory 

1'h~ fl l·. ( val'slf)! hork~y I"am de
f~:llpd 1111' R~rond val·, lt y hy It s('o re 
or G to 3 In II gume plll}'<'d yesterday 
mornIng on th" wOIll('n's athletic 
fIe ld. l'I1('ll11a KenefIck, A4 of 
Engle Orove, prove,) th .. st rongest 
ofrenslve player for the (h'st team. 
seorlng 6 of the goal~ m~<le. Marg' 
uret Crooks, A3 of Boone, mad e hpr 
team's 01 her 110ln1. 

Plltrlclu I\1<'Clul'.. A~ of Town 
Fall •. mndp twn or the go'\ ls for the 
RN'oflO teaf11 , wIll, Bernice ooper, 
A3 of Aurora , TIl., mak Ing the other. 

Tht> lineup : 

FIrst Vnl'lIlty H('(,(ln d Varsity 

('aptllln 1I)'de w lll gIve 80lne of 
the Ill'ncllctil aspect8 ot both com· 
ffincltil Rn.l mlll tary avIation. He 
will also give some ot his experIence 
and w(lI'l( III the UnIted States AIr 
C(Jrp~ 'rpchnlcal 8chool which he reo 
cO!nlly allonc.letl. 

Caplaln Hyde has he en connected 
with the (!Ollstruotlon of lhe new 
lock !lnd dfLm nel'088 the M188188lppl 
al Rock lRland, 

Classical Club 
to Give Radio 
Skit in Latin 

A complele Chrts tmas [.rogrllm In 
Latln presented by members of the 
ClassIcal club will be broadcast to· 
night be!1:l nnlng at 9:15 tram 8ta
tlon waul. 

"Silent Night" an<1 "Joy to the 
World," sung by the group under 
the direction of PrOf. Roy C. Flick. 
Inger and accompanied by Prof. Dol" 
rance a. WhIte, will open the prog· 
ram. Elaine Smith, A-4 of MansrteJd, 
club president w!ll aet Il1I announcer. 

The ChrIstmas story as given In 
Luke 2:1·20 will be read from the 
L!ttln Vulgate verRlon hy Prof. 
Franklin H. Potter. This will be fol· 
lowe(\ by Latin translations ot 
"There'S a Rong In the Air" and "0, 
Come All Ve FaIthful" sung by the 
group, 

Minnie Keys, G of Ottumwa, will 
read from the new testament In the 
orIginal Oreek certain PElBllllges tram 
the Christmas story, and Latin ver· 
stons of "Hark, the Herald Ang~ 18 
Sing," "Are You Sleeping, Brother 
John" a.nd "Jingle Bells" wl1l con· 
c1ude the program. 

Cornell, Iowa State 
Choirs Sing Handel's 
"The Messiah" Today 

(By 'rbe Anoelated Press) 
H!tlldel's lrlumphnnt orntorlo, The 

Messiah, will be sung toda.y by 
choirs at two Iowa collelr8s, Iowa. 
Stale college and Cornell . 

At the Ames Institution, the pro· 
gram usually assoclnted wIth the 
L"hrlstmllR selUton will be Bung by 150 
persons, Jncludlng Ames realdents, 
teachers, and ~.I'l dents. The college 
orchpstra will pIny the accompanl· 
ment. 

More thun one third ot the studem 
bod)' of ('ornell college, 111 lift, Vel" 
non . will joIn In the 27th annual pre
BPnlatioll of '1'he Mosslah there. JIl l's. , 
Mlu'garet L(>8ter of Chicago Will i 
RIng the .aprano solos. F. Waller 
Uuffman, fOl'medy of the Cornell 
fACUlty and now of the State Unlver' 
~lty or IOWa., wlll sIng the tenol' 
8010s. 

Flicl,inger to Speak 
at Archaeology Meet 

The Ceu" r RapIds socIety of the 
Archa.pologlcnl Institute of Amerl· 
ca. has engaged PrM. noy C. Flick· 
Ingel', head of claSsICI\! Ia.nguage de· 
pat·tment, to gIve !1. Il'Ic t ul'e tomorl'ow 

J(ur(?, ........... LW ' LW ......... HohlRon on the t.oplc "Schllemalln , a hero or 
Ff\rrlsh .......... LIlLI.. ...... . Coofler archaeology ." 
Kenertck . CFj('F' .... . . n . Ayers The a.ih1re8s wlJl be lJIu ~tro.t Pd 1lY 
CrookH . . ....... HI'RL.......... MCClUre 811(les. The socIety will meet at 8 
ComslOcl, ... R Wi lt W ......... Anstey p.m, In the I,lItle Gallery III Cedar 
Repce ..... .. ... LHIT,H . Fltr<>hb(>en Rapids. 
]{etlJ'lng ....... CIl ' CH .......... K . ByerS ______ _ 
AntlN'Ron .. lUI RII.. . .. .. Conley 
Mid dleton LF/ LIe.. .... Quinn 
Fabrlclus ....HFj R1"....... LotspeIch 
Rpece .... ........... 0 1 (1 .... Chrl.tensen 

RHereps: ShurmPI' and Frost. 
Tlmekcep~r; Fren~h . 

Kleinman to Talk 
on Cost of Power 

"!lomr tnclOl'" arrectlng the cost 
or PUWCI'. " will be discussed by n. A. 
I{lolnonan, rugln "I' of (he Peo\lle's 
Power company ot Moline, III ., be· 
ro .. ~ l1I ~mbel'" or the Iowa Ity Engl· 
nee,.~' rill!> lit th"lr month ly meel· 
Ing In thl' mnl n (lilllnl: room or the 
Am""l rntl J .0g1011 hull<1lng Itt 7:15 p. 
Ol . tomorrow, A <1lnll I' at 0:16 p.m. 
will prrop,l(\ the talk . 

MI'. Klelnn.nll will explain the f't· 
e cts played h.v till' 1(l'l<1 faclor, dl· 
verslty farto\·. lind oll~ratlng ex
IlcnseR, 11 .. will nlHo glvo un ~lC· 
plalillUolI of typical ratp. variations. 

Dean W. J. Teeters 
to Speak at Urbana 

Dean Wilber J . Teetel's I ~ leavIng 
tor Urbana, III ., today where he will 
deliver a lectu\'6 on toxIcology berol'e 
the Illinois ~ect!on or the AlOerlc!tn 
ChemIca.l "oclety tomol'p·ow. 

" ' hlle there he will a l8u vIsit with 
hl8 80n who Is a grad uate ~t uden t 
at tile University ot IllInoIs. Denn 
Teeters w1l1 return Tuellday, 

10 "'oppfnl 
... ,.to 
€bt'illrma'. 

Drawing Sets - Water Colors 
We have n complete line of drawing and plastic art 
supplies, What other gift could you give to son or 
daughter that would be so highly pleag1ng-or so in
structive ns a set of water colors or drawing supplies? 

Reasonably Priced 

, 

Every department of 
Yetter's is enjoying the 
thrill of being indispen
sible to the Christmas 
s hop per. Courteous 
service, smiling attend
ants, intriguing displays 
-A real Merry Christ-
mas. 

* 
... 

HANKIES 
Dainty embroidered linens. Dainty 
boxed hankies. Large selection-

lOcandup 
+++u Ul I 1++++ 

HOSIERY 
Holeproof, Kayser, Phoenix. Silk 
mesht chiffon or service weights.
full fashioned-silk to top. Special 
Christmas boxes-

$1 to $1.95 
Special prices on Boxes 

of 3 Pairs 
10++++++++++ ....... 

GIFf NOVELTIES 
Pottery, vases, dogs, smoking novel
ties and a host of those "different 
things" for Christmas. 

all prices 

BAGS 
Fine. quality leathers, linings and fi~ 
tings. Latest styles in calf skin8, 
laced steer hides-Italian Florentine 
leathers in colored embossed designs 
-rough grained leather or suedes. 

$1.39 and Up 

TIlE DAILY roWAN. IOWA CITY 
P 

2_. 
GIFT BLANKETS 

Amana all-wool. Plain or plaids. 
Twin or double bed sizes. 

$6.50 to $10.95 
+f .f 1 I 1++++++ .... 

Christmas 

TABLE LINENS 
Come in and select th-em now. Send 
your mother one for Christmas. 
Quality linen at the new low prices. 

+++++++11 11 I i I 

PEWTER WARE 
Creamers, sugarst saltst peppers, 
bread trays, etc,t choice-

$1.00 
UUUIUllll1 

Christmas 

BED SPREADs 
Your mother will like one of our 
beautiful bed spreads. Come in and 
8ee them. 
New designs in rayon Or cotton cov
erlette8. 

:. for a 
'GI:.RI:' 

TOILETRIES 
All the best kinds-domestic and im
ported. Yardley's, Houbigant's, 
Coty's, Barbara Gould, Denny's, 
Rubenstein, Harriet Hubbard, Ayers, 
Elizabeth Arden. In gift boxes. 

$1 and up 

GLOVES 
French kid by Perrin or Aris. Gloves 
for dress or driving. Very latest 
styles for Christmas. 

$2.95 and $3.95 
"'UIU+UltiU 

SCARFS 
Just the thing for a Christmas gift 
-all colors and 8tyles for men or 
women. 

98cto$2.95 
\0. .0. ......................... 040+++0 

(Contetlt Item) 

JEWELRY 
Herets a gift that'8 always a pleas
ant compliment to complete the eo .. 
tume. 

88cto$9.95 
.. _..-..'. 

NOVELTY BATH TOWELS ,~ .... 
Single towels or cellophane wrapped 

PAOINIMI 

* 
Yeller's 
ready 

is splendidly 
for the happy 

throngs of Chri8tmu 
8hoppers. A delightful 
variety of merchandise 
is being offered with 
every bit of enthU8ium 
it deserve8. 

* 

,~ . . ::';- ~ . 

' ./ ~~~, " 0' a , . , A~' "M a~ 

MEN'S SlDRTS 

Pre..ahrunkt fine quality, high IU8tre, 
vat dye broadcloth. Seven button 
frontt form fitting collars, new 
pleated 8leeve, unconditionally guar
anteed. 

$1.29 
(Downstairs) 

.tttll.lf.H .. 

MEN'S SOX 

Novelty dress sox. French lisle and 
rayon or clocked deaia"ns in thread 
silk. 

49cpair .. ........... . 

; 
MEN'STIF.S 

Large selection, new pattern8, wool 
lined. 

59cand89c 
.... u ........ 

St'II ell P · t St I set. Before you buy toY8, compare our 

,_p_ho_n_e_43_~ ___ lV _______ a_~un_~~u_e_E_ng_~_rt~rn_e_._t~re~, 7~"~~PI~~~~~ .. ~.5.9~c~t~OPl$.2~.7 .. 5~~~~~T~hlr.ee~Fllo.o~r'~OI/.N~.~~' ~C~h.rU~'~~~~C~i~"~~Pi~~~r.~~.es~·li~.y~e~p~1~~r~~vel~.y~~hj~~I·.~~rl~.e~ 
TOYLAND 
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October, 1929. approximately nine )laving; 42.79 mllclJ at gl'nvel; aha of ropah' wo,'lc; and 28 millIS oC grail. 
months betore tho pussage of tho 7.81i miles of UltI;rlulcd 1·01l 11~. In/l'. 
Hawley.Smoot IICt. contnlnlng the largest amount or A torce ot 20 awn !l1'C <llvl,lod 

among 1 0 dlRll'lct~ 111111 two RupOr' 
No Government Interrerence gl'Uvol, lho old t1'u llk syslem hUH viae the 1'0(1(1 woric lind malnlenaltOo 

COIDf!llllldrl'Y No. 4 llt th~ MallOn~ 
Templ e. O. If. DUnlO)i, emlnenl 
commLllldo, ', will bo In charge. 

Closed Bank 
Mal{es Plans 
to Reorganize 

j)bopplng 
I, maps 

Steel Shares 
Tal{e Fall in 
Stoe}{ Market 

Iowa Senator 
Raps Tall{ of 
Kansas Chief 

"Furthe,' enunclntlng hIs platform 69.56 miles ot It; 10.30 mllos of In a dtstrlct . 'rhe BUlte Ulllhlt lLlIlH SI'outs Elect Officers 
tor the Democratic party, Governor 1I ,'\\rtrc1 l'oads; /Lnd J 5.82 mll cs ot Ull· a consldcl'able wOl'klt'll fOI'co 11\ thll Ell etlon of Girl SCOIl! counoll 01. 
W d I .. I d ~ d I county tor worle on slale roalls. 00 r nc "ac ura ucmocracy must sra Cd 1'0Ut 8. --'---____ . fie-PI'" wll\ bc the buslneHs when 
not be I n.d by the clamor tor gov.\ Local county rood lIyetlllJl hilS .76 rnomb('rs conv(.no at 7:16 p .lII. tomor, 

Will Send Out Letters tit (briitma. Liquidlttion Persists in 
Bond Sale; ' Utility 

Loans Steadier 

Dickinson Denies Truth 
in Statennents of 

Woodring 

ernmenlal Int erference In private miles of gravel; 31.10 IIIl1 es at gruilo<l l\Ia8ollR Elect Otflcl'rll l'OW ot h~o<lflllnrtel'" at tho Amerltan 
business Wllh promlsf'S ot nrtJrlcl!LI I'cads; nnd DOD.li7 IlllloH of UIIIfI'udell Election of offlcPI'H (or lito coming L!'Klon communIty building. Velora 

to Depositors Asking j --------
prosperity created by legisla tive roaels . Flltu,·o roud plallH I" ]\JU2 year wil l l/lltc plac:e Monday at 7:30 13. Uavl!l, local dll'eator. will give a 
acts," Dick inson said. Cal) (O!' ]2 mllp~ fir 1f1'llvel; 2[, WIlCN p.m . nt a ITt petln r; or thC l'Qieat!llc reporl of the year's scout work . 

for Cooperation 

Four weeks of work by the new 
bank commillee has !'asultcd In a 
definite furthcranre ot plnns for the 
reOl·ganlz!l.tlon of the Johnson Co un· 
ty SavIngs banle. A letter. askIng 
for cooperation. will be sout to every 
depositor of the hanle tomorrow. A 
mass meeting of dpposltors will be 
held In the ncal' f uture If the de· 
pos(tors' r eaction Is favorable. 

Food for Charity 
to Admit Children 

at Englert Matinee 
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (AP}-Actlve 

sel1lng of Industl'lill shares, notably 
those In tho steel group, curried the 
s toc k market lower in the week end 

FIve pieces ot fruit, five potlltoes, trading today . 
any unpel'lshablo ed ibles, or onc ca n Late shol1 ('overlnH" cut down the 
of food wI\) admit any child up to 13 tosses, but final prices wel'e general. 
years of age to the .Boy Scout·EngJor t Iy off and the averElges dipped to 
thpEller children's matinee next SELt· a new minimum for the 10urth time 
u"day Ilt 9 o'clock It was decided In as many dn)ls. LlquldlLtion per. 
yesterday. slsted in the bond market, althollgh 

'''J'o llchdown,'' the regular Englert utility loans wel'o somowhat stead' 
fealure to bc presented for thle ler. 

WAS1.flNOTO,N. Dec. 12 (AP) -
Sonatol' Dlcldn"ci/l o.t Iowa. believes 
that Gov. Harl")' ». Woodrillg , of 
KansM, WIlS correct when be recen t· 
Iy described I11m80l, as \L "grandson 
ot the wild jac/fnss." 

In a statement. Issued through the 
Hopubllcan national committee t,,· 
day Dlckhlsbn t60k Issue 'ylth a hum· 
bel' b! statements mado lal!t night 
by 'Wooell'lng In al) address hC"e bc· 
for the National Demool'atic Wom· 
au's club. The title of Woodring's 

"Almod at the sarno Ulne tha t i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Govcrllol' ''''oodrlng was enunciating 
these worUs. which I\ru CU l'lously 
akin ln Rentlmen! to lhc )lollcy of 
the pI'cs lt1enl," Dlaklnso n n(1ded, 
"Democra ts In both house and 80n· 
ale wero Introducing dole measures 
wh lclt would cost thc tllxpayer hun· 
dl'eds of m11l1ons of dollut's." 

Engineer's Office 
Reports 1,146 Miles 

of Roads ill County 

GOODNEWS , 

..l'J:te Icttel' asks that tho depositors 
Visit the committee In Its offices In 
the customer's room of the JohnsoJ\ 
!County Savings \Jonk and gO over 
the plans with them. Members ot 
the. committee felt that they could go 
no turthel' with the plans until they 
had receIved the o\lpr(lval of thl) 
majority of the dl)!losllol's. The com· 
mlttee deslrcs that the calls be mado 
this week but In ally evellt not later 
than Dec. 24 .. 

chm'lty showing. Is a real football OI.patchcs Irolll Tol[yo 
picture that every child wJJ\ enjoy. Dispatches from Tolcyo reported 
stated MI'. Albort Davis. managel' of that the sllccessor to the VVI1.kats ukl 
the EngJlsh theatol'. yesterday. government would probably I'olnvoke 

speech was "Grandsons bf the wild • As show n by lu!ol'lI1atlon glvcn 
jaclcass," and hc .sald · he would ac· out by the counly clIg-lneer's offlco 
c pt the classltlcatlon for himself. yesterday. 1.146.26 miles of rOI.llI~ 

For Iowa City Children 
We wish to announce that we have taken over the same Hlchard Arlen. Peggy Shannon, the gold embltrgo and suspena th e 

Jack Oakle, and TIegls 'l'oomey star fl'ce goltl Htandanl. 'rhe yen brol[e 
In the production 118 lVell as a squad more than seven cents in response 
ot A II·Amerlcan players. ,to these reports. while Japanese 

Senator J)1~u.ree8 b 
, DIckinson chargeB that Woodring have been malntalnc(1 In 103 1 y , 

LeHer Explains Uellson!l 

The food collooted will be given to bonds slumped. 
welfare committees for dlelrlbutlol\ United States Steel shares were 
among tho needy beforc Christmas. consplcuouMly weill<. 'l'ho common 

either mlsrehresented 01' was IgnQr. JohlJBOn ('ounty. 27 of which havo I 
ant when lie stated that th S,hoot. been tal<en over uY the sln.te t111~ I 
Hawley tariff bill "re8111te(l In the col. :year. I 
lapse of the valull ot 111(1ustrllll atoclcs 'J'he Johnson counlY road system lH 
and brought n.bQut a world depres. dlvldrd Jnto thc Pl'lnHlI'Y syslolll 
slon." which 18 composed o~ miles of I 

school saving plan that you have been Accustomed to for 

the last several years. Reasons for the reorgan Izatlon are 
explained in the letter. It states 
that with the presol1t low market on 
securities, as wen as any other assets 
a closed bank may have. thcse asset .. 
can best be realized through the co· 
opern.tion of a rcorganlzed bank in 
the form of a nl'W banlc and tbe 
stahl baT1ldng dC1lurtment. It fur· 
ther shows that a llqlllcl~tlon. thu~ 
jOintly accompllshOd, should increase 
consldl'rably th .. value of lhe assets 
ot tlte Johnson Counly Savings ball i, 
and thus enubl!' the dep,)sltors to 
realize more on their d{'llO~ItS. 

The letiel' show8 that the new 
banl< Is being organized expressly 
for the benefit of the community a nd 
the depo~ltors of the banlc 1t states 
that fu ture accommodations, botn to 
dc!)ol1.ito\·s anl1 \)onowl!rs. Cl\t\ belllw 
be taken ('arc of wllh the operation 
ot t h e reorganlzod bank In Jowa 
City. Dccause tho banle would be 
locatecl here. each Indlvilluol will b~ I 
bettel' served ShlCp Iowa City Is tho ' 
county seut and therefore conteI' or 
tlnl.lnclal actlvltles. 

COlllmittel) Function8 
Members ot the commlttee haoJp 

gone over thl' us"~tH (I[ th,· hank 
wIth Ben S. Summel'wlil . examiner 
In chnrge. Their work will ua clarl· 
tleel with the classIrI<'atioll of claims ! 
which hav"" bpcn [JIcd with the re· 
oelver. Dan Brnst oe thc state banl[· 
Ing d~Jla rlrnont is cl<pe<:1ec\ lo 1,(, III 
Iowa City this week to M'<I,t Mr. 
Summarwlll with the clossJ(lcation. 

The per.gonncl oC tllp new banI; 
committee folluws : Charles B. Cruln. 
phalrman; O. N. Riggs. J. A. Shalla, 
F. B. Vollcrlnger. L. W . Sjlcncer. 
SallllJl'l 110£01'1'13011. Dr. D. F. Jo'ltzpat· 
rick. Dl'. George e. Albright. l':dwal'll 
,T. l\1urphy 0 rid Ualph Whltc. 

University Rifle Club 
Men Win Over City 
High School Gunners 

With E. Palik shoaling for a tolal 
of 175, a team representing the Uni· 
verslty Rifle club sent an Iowa City 
high school aggregation down In dc· 
teat yesterday afternoon by teRm 
totals of 705 lo 736. Six mcn shot 

I 
broke 2 3·4 polnls to 43 while the 

I 0 0 F C f prefened. touching Pilr. sold nt th e . . . . on ers lowest slnca 1908. Equities at other 
Initiatory Degrecs steel producers were 1Iitewise sott. 

nllilroad St(lcks 
Railroad Atocl[s were firm tn the 

Initiatory degree wl\l be conferred first bour and a few ISS\les. Includ· 
upon tL clllss or candidates at a Ing New Yorjt Cehtrll.l, Union Pacific 
rne~tlng ot Eurel,a lodge No. 44, I. O. and Southern Pacl(lc closed hIgher. 
O. F. at tho Odd Fellow hall Tuesday tt was assumed here that the car· 
at 7:30 p.m. JOhn J . Frenzen, cap· riel'S wero prepared to !lie formal 
taln ot tho degree atatt will be In notice ot wage cnts, meanwhile can· 
charge of degree work Unulng negotiation s for a voluntary 

Norman A. Rogers wllJ oWclale as 10 per cent reduatlon. 
nob , grand of the degree statf. Rob.' Steel was off 1 3·4 at the finiSh but 
ert Slaby. noble gl'and ot the lodge, Bethlehem fully recovered, Allied 
will preside at the business meeting, 'Chemical. I"ambert. Liggett & Myers 

"For the berle.flt of the Ifoverntll'." 
Dickinson flu Id. ··tt 1$ herewith !loin t· 
ed oUl thllt our stock market col· 
lapse occurred Ill. ' September and 

.X 

"B." 'vVrJgley. Maey, Unrted Gas 1m· 
pr()vement. Amel'lcan Po\ver & '{,Ight 
and Corh Prbilut)ts were down bne to 
bvb. ~1I6s0Uri lCan8n~ preferl'ed nnd 
Missouri PacifIc preferred lost two, 
and three respectively. American 
'felephone. Case, Loews. Woolworth, 
Westinghouse. American Can and 
Eastman closed firm. TrlLnsRctlons 
for the two hours totuled 1,528,732 
shares. 

Christmas Portraits 
Phone 624 

lor appointment 

Over Coasts ~hone 624 
for the high Bchool. and spven reprc· 2 
sen~d the rH~ clu~ F~e h~11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ scores only were conSidered for I'aoh ':.'* 
team total. 

The match was a return contest. • 
the teams having met last week. 
when the university marksmen de· 
fealed the prep school shootel's by 770 
to 694. 

Individual totals (URC): Kneeling 
-E. Palik. 94; 10'. I'alil<. 82; Allison 
79; Norem, 54; Benda, 87; Fessler. 00; 
Lande. 81. Standing - E. Palll,. 81; 
F. Palik, 65; Allison, 6;'; Norem, 44; 
Benda, U9; J"essler, 69; I,ande, 77. 

(ICHS) Icneellng - Cal'lton. 91; 
Cone. 72; Singleton . 82; Griffith. 71; 
Fox, Gp; Fousel<. 41. Standing-Carl· 
ton . 71; Cono, 58; Singleton, 82; Grl!· 
flth. 71; Fox, flO; Fousel<, 41. 

Tomol'l'ow night a ll new men In 
the University Rifle club will brgln 

ehootlng for recol·ds. the competition 
ending be!ol'e the Christmas holidays. 
Three exchange sUps for merchlln· 
dlse prizes will be offered for the best 
llaO\'es turned In dUl'lng this compe· 
tltlon . A sacond compctltlon, wIth 
I!lmllar prizes. Is planned later, Cor 
men who have had more experience, 
on varsity tCltms, or In otllor compo· 
tltIon. , ~.....J 

Jlulges Fines Man 
for Petty Larceny 

A fin e of $100 anti costs wero 1m· 
l)osed on,Fl'lInl, Fltz>(lbons yesterday 
when he pleaded guIlty to a charge 
of pett.y lnrc~ny III Ilollce eourt by 
.Judge Chal'l e~ 1". Z!t.gel'. On good 
behavior. $75 was suspeneled. 

····, ~A··--.-;--~~·· ·· ~A· • • • • .~ .~ ••• ASS!! ' 
• • • ","'1!S' ••• ~ ~, •• 9 ....... '-' ••• '$ "" •• 

NEW GEORGIA PAPER SHELL 
35c the Pound Pecans 35c the Pound 

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
3 Lb,. Packed in a Christmas Box for 

$1. 
PIPER'S OWN MADE CANDIES 

Old English Toffee 
Cream Caramels 

and 
Many Other 'Numbers 

Dipped Almonds 
Dipped Pecans 

"XMAS BOXES PA.CKED TO MEET EXACTING TASTES" 

PIPER'S I 

122 So. Duh .... ue Phone 859 
He was acclJsed ot sleallng a wrist 

wateh b!'longlllg to J"lIllnn Kabele. 
later pawning It. He was arrested 
Friday by local police. 

:.it&.~1_ • • .. "" 01 • •• ~ _ _ • _ _ • • _. • -------------------------------------I;~------------------------~--------~ 
. M;TORCo4C1fSErt"a 

NEW 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH ~ , Winter Schedule 9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

Effective Dec. I, 1881 

Leave Iowa. City for Muscatine and 
Burlington 9:30 a.m.~;OO p.m. 

Leave Iowa. City for WashIngton, J4t. 
Pleasant and Keokuk 5:45 p.m. 

Oomplete bus infonna.t1on and through 
tickets to all polntl 10 the United 

LoeaI Coach 8t.&loOl 
Interurban Depot 
JeHenon Hotel -

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
Christmas Musical Service 

6:,30 P.M.-Young People'8 Meeting 

Thomas Nelson Page's "The Shepherd Who Watch

ed by Night" 

- A Reading by Edwin C. Johnston 

Ohristmas Oarols 

POPCORN BALLS 
in 

Red - Green - White 

Colors 

sc each 
Quantity Price on 

Application 

We will handle it on the same plan that the Johnson 

Counly Savings Bank has previou Iy handled it. Re· 

member, the first hanking dale will be next Wednesdlty 

at yoUI' school. 

Weare glad to be of this assistance to the scho.ol chil-
" 

Will Please the Kiddies 

Adults Like 'Em, Too! 

dren of Iowa City. 

KARMELKORN 
SHOP 

JelferSOll Hotel Bldg. - Entrance 
on Dubuque St. 

lo~a City Savings Bank 

10 Days "The Christmas Store" H assistance is de ired 
any of our sales-people 
win be pleased to offer 
advice or counscl. Yon 
will appreciate this spe
cial service. 

left for 

Christmas 
Shopping 

Williams' 
Iowa Supply 

8 South Clinton 

Our store is stocked with finest selection 0 f gifts. Gifts for every member of the 

family, friend, sweetheart, for boys and girls, for the baby, in {act for everyhody, 

young or old. 

&1 FTS FOR 

: I ~ ~ 
Stationery, fancy box ... .. ...... 50c up 

Candlesticks, novelty shapes .... $1.00 up 
Bridge Sets, one or two· clecks of cards 

and tally ........ ' .' ......... 75c up 
Silhouettes, framed . . '. . . 
Five Year Diary, with lock 

Book Ends, Iowa seal 
Bud Vases ....... , 

. $1.00 up 

.$1.25 up 

... 81.00 up 

. .. 81.00 up 

G.-FTS FOR 

:II~ 
Fountain Pens ........... , .. $1.00 up 

Brief Cases ........... 84.50 to $15.00 

Fraternity Crest Blankets and Pillows 
85.00 to $12.50 

Metal Dogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOc 

Chess Sets ................. $1.00 up 

Letter Opener .......... , .. , .. ... 75c 

Playing Cards . , .......... 25c to $1.25 

Jewel Cases ........ : ........ 82.00 up Paper Weights ................ 50e up 
Letter Portfolio , ........ $2.50 to $5.00 
Stationery, Monogramed , ... , .. 81.00 up 

Fancy Calendar .............. , ... SOC 
Desk. Sets .................... $4.50 

Typewriters, any lI).ake, all colors 
,35.00 to $60.QO 

Pen an4 Pencil Sets .......... $2.50 up 
Dinner Gong ..... , " .... , ...... $2.00 
University Seal Rings .. , ...... '2.50 up Billfold and Cigarette Case Sets . , ... $3.00 

Give a Bool{ Wrapping Gifts for the 
Paper SPORTSMAN 

House 

Decoration 
For the man interested in 
sports we have some wonder-

/10 eo~.o.SOUT 11-
ful suggestions. 

Holiday 'Party /lAY \01 \.WIVC 

Favon 'M PESTQ¥:;6T~ rvm.l Gotf Clubs and Balls 
Books for man, woman or child. 
Books of travel, fiction, biograllhy 
or poetry. 

and 

Brldre TaW. 
~~ Tennis Rackets " Balls 
IQUUS'J7t\AS OOIDS Bollin, Glo ... 

" 

., 

SUN ==-
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SUNDAY, DE EMBER 18, 1981' - mrr "'* DAIL'II IOWAN, IOW~ ern PAGEELEVE~ 

Pr~fessor Nagkr Makes Collection 
of Historical Iowa Water Wheels 

for HydraulicB Laboratory Display 
lJy BI) STElNBRBNNER -1 wooden Ahart remains IlS 0. part ot 

AfO,U[RAO[' 
LEGION PROGRAM TO HOOVER WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
e p.m. - Dinner hour program, 

Iowa. Union grUl orchestra.. 
9:15 p.m. - Christmas caro\JI, Cia$!!

leal club. hy FAITH B.ALDWI 
BY PAITH BAlDWIN - D~rIU8UTED BY KINe 

Old wator whel, are just 10 much hi' 
scrap Iron to the junkmab but to t e col ection that may lie seen In 
1'rot. Floyd A. NllsI",r of the hydraul-. tront ot the hydraulics laboratory. 
108 departlrient, Hloy r epMlsent hili· Four of the wnter wneels nre the 
torlcal .,gnlflcanco In the develop· flrl!t 1110dels ot various companies 
moht at the 'vater wheel. 0 nn are ot considerable Inte",st to 

Yor ToftlOITOW 
9 a.m. - New., marketB, weather, 

musiC nd dally smile. 

CHAPTER 1 
She stood at the dressing table 

in the .mall hotel room and counted 
the money Tony had thrust upon 
her, with hands that shook. She did 
JlOl glance into the mirror a5 many 
;wolJlen would have ' done, yet her 
young face, although blind wth fear, 
deserved the tribute of a personal 
.p!Jraisal. 

t was very early in the morning. 
She had come, alone, to the hotel 
in Oakland the night before. Tony 
had told her to go there. "It's quiet, 
.ee?" he'd said, "they'l\ be watching 
the hotels in San Francisco. R~gis
ter as-as-Miss Smith." He'd 
smiled, she remembered incredul
ously, white teeth flashing in the 
dark, intent face. "I've made your 
r.laoe reservations," he went on, 
'.Miss Smith. They'IJ be watching 
the big commercial airports, too, 
:I'his is safer," 

He had given her a few tense, 
terse directions, risen from his chair 
at the plain deal table, bent over 
her a moment, kissed her stunned, 
cold lips into something resembling 
life and then, "Good·bye, kid," he'd 
said easily, "happy landingsl Watch 
the Eastern papers for a personal. 
When I get out of this mets I'll find 
you again. Don't worry I'" From the 
doorway of that little backroom in 
the sp'eakeasy he'd waved to her, 
still SItting there. There was no one 
else in the room. Tony had seen to 
that. There, in the doorway, his lips 
had moved once more making 110 

sound. But she'd thought they had 
formed the words-"forgive me." 

She couldn't forgive him. She 
couldn 't forgive herself. 

She counted the money again. 
Four thousand dollar.. Some day 
Ihe would pay it back. How? When? 
:I'o whom? 

She put the bills in her handbag. 
Looked, oneer briefly, into the mir
ror, a mechanical gesture. Pulled her 
small felt hat closer over the broad 
forehead. 

Her skin ,was satin in texture. It 
was, amazingly, golden; partly a gift 
of nature in a benevolent mood, 
partly a bestowal of the years lived 
under the hot Hawaiian sun. Against 
.uch skin her eyes were as bloe as 
turquoises, her hair heavy, blue 
black, and her mouth a wound of 
crimson. 

She was a girl at whom the pass
erby would look twice . • , this 
"Miss Smith." 

She turned from the dresser; 
walked across the room to the bed 
and snapped her overnight case shut, 
picked up a tweed top coat and put 
It over her arm. She was very 
p inly, vert correctly dressed. Her 
SUit, matchJng the top coat, was of 
dark blue, her fine lisle stockings, 
small Oxfords, her gloves, smart 
and serviceable. 

She was ready to check out. She 
""cnt downstairs and asked for her 
bill. The clerk gave it to her incuri
ously, accepted the money she hand
ed him and said something conven
tio:!al and pleasant in farewell. The 
one uniformed factotum of the hotel 
took her bag out and cailed a taxi 
for her. 

On the way to the private flying 
field she sat well back in the cab, 
her hat pulled low, her hands twisted 
together in her lap. Panic rode her 
like a nightmare; panic greyed the 
golden skin. whitened the curved red 
mQuth, clouded the eyes of tur· 
,:uoise. Panic was her familiar, her 
lravding companion, panic ate and 
walked and slept with her and had 
done so for these last few hideous 
days. 

A newsboy jumped on the run
fling board a8 they slowed up in 
traffic with early editions. "All About 
the Mystery Woman," he howled. 
"get your paper-all about the big 
gang killing .... " 

The cab went onward with a jerk. 
The newsbo~ dropped off. Now 
"Miss Smith was perfectly white, 
white to the lips. 

If someone should see her ... ? 
recognize her . . .? as "Tony's 
girl"? 

Maimed Wa,.den 

Warden Tlioll1n.~ White of tb 
fedel'al penitentiary at Leaven
worth, Kan., wlJOs(' arm wa~ 
shot off, according to repoL't!!, by 
six pL'iHOn 1'8 W]IO ubdlluted bim 
8S they (>sc!lped h'olll 1 he pl'i~O]l. 

iJbopping !laps 
1 0 ' to (:bri9'tma!¥ 

"Goodbye, kid," he'd llid easily, "Happy landings," 

She mustn't think of herself. She 
must think of Tony, Must pray that 
he get off , .• safe .•. scot-free. No 
matter what he had done, no matter 
how mistaken she had been in him 
-she laughed aloud, thinking of the 
gullible girl who had come to San 
Francisco from Hawaii eight short 
months ago-no matter how things 
had turned out, he had been good to 
her after his fashion; had even 
loved her-after his fashion, And 
she had loved him, in a thoughtless, 
thrilled, unthinking sort of way ... 
in the way of first love, careless and 
sweet. 

That was all over now, 
She sat quite still trying to think 

of all his last directions. She was 
to go to this fiying field. It was one 
owned by a small commercial com
pany. They operated planes for pri
vate charter. One had been char
tered by a rich man and his family, 
to make a two-stop flight to New 
York. At the last minute two of the 
iassengers had been unable to come; 
one place had quickly been filled; 
Tony had heard of the final vacancy, 
in his underground fashion. How 
Tony heard things, she never knew, 
never had known. So he had re
served the place, in the name of .• . 
Miss SltJith, 

They were at the field now. She 
got out of the cab and paid her 
driver. She walked over to the lit· 
tIe office. A plane was iust landing. 
Another was tuning up. She looked 
at it, dully. It was, she thought, the 
one which would take her. Once
oh, a hundred years ago, the pros
pect of the long Right would have 
filled her with adventurous rapture. 
Not now. Just a means to an end. 
Just an escape. An escape .. . from 
peering faces, from newspaper head· 
lines, from some stolid faced man, 
a stranger, handing her a subpoena 
... from men who would try to win 
from her all her knowledge of Tony, 
his means of living, his method of 
busiOess, his whereabouts. , , • 

An escape. 

Smith's name was crossed off the 
list. The overnight stops explained 
to her; the route which would be 
taken. There was a refreshmenl 
stand nearby, a mushroom -like 
growth. She could have coffee there, 
the man in the office told her, She 
refused, forting a smile. She had 
had early breakfast at her hotel. Mr. 
Eames and his party had arrived, she 
was told. They were waiting for one 
more passenger "we expect her at 
any moment now," said the office 
manager. 

The girl left the office, stood for 
a moment at the barriers to the field. 
An elderly man, a fat, comfortaule 
woman and a young man stood to
gether, their luggage about them, 
talking excitedly. It was a very 
windless, wann day in summer. The 
sky was without a cloud. The sun 
shone brilliantly. How could itl 
thought the gIrl, standing there 
alone. 

The field was vocal with activity. 
The plane, in readiness, was of • 
twin-motored cabin type, carrying 
eight passengers including pilot me
chanic and steward. The girl walked 
toward it just as the office manager 
lurned from his desk to greet .. 
last arrival who came up in a paat. 
ing taxi. 

Presently, , • 
The passengers climbed In tdot 

t1ing themselves, Mr, Eame. .... 
ranged his party fussily. The olBee 
manager standing on the field Illade 
the introductions, Mr. Eames, hia 
wife and son acknowledlfed the 
presence of "Miss Smith.' The,' 
looked conscious tha t she had onty 
joined the party by a fluke, tile 
failure of their own friends to man 
the trip. The last passenger was allo 
a woman; a young woman. Sh 
climbed in, takmg her place ~ 
the solitary girl. She casua\1y looW 
at her and then smiled suddenIJI. 
with obvious delight: 

"Why, Fanchon Muedithl" alii 
exclaimed, "who in the world woall 
have thought of seeing yoU heMt' 

CoP,.rllht lut By ".lIb .. I ..... 
DI.trlbot.d b,. 

ItInl F.ata ... S,lIdf •• t., •• ~ 

Th hydrallllclI Illlloratol'y has one these manufacturers. 
of the thrbe collectIons of the obso. ('. B. Bassett o.nd J. n. Orott, en
lete but historic water wlJeels In thl. glne<-rM ot the James Leffel com· 
country. The other's by proprietors pany ot Sprlngtlel6. Ohio, recently 
at the locks lind canals on the Mer- viRlie6 tho laboratory to see old 
rlmdc river at Lowell. Mala., wbleh wheels put out by their company. 
city IA rIch In hydraulic history. and L. F. Marza. of Chicago attempted 
a museum at Wiltertown, N. Y. to get the collection for the ne'v In· 
These collectors have tried to get the c1usrlsl Ars muaeur'll In Chicago rll' 
Iowa collection consolidated " 'Ith cently. Exhibits arc to be shown of 
tile Irs bot, ~o far, their attempts the d vices ot all Ihdustrles. The In-
ha.ve been futile. tentlon was to start the exhibit of 

Slight C",t the devices showing the development 
"Jllost ot the wlleels have been ob- of water power by seeurlng the Iowa 

talned throu'll perHonal contacts collection. 
with hydraulic enrlneer. Ih MI!I86Url, Collection to Groll' 
Nebro~I<n., Illinois, and Iowa," laid ProCessor N~ler Intends to add 
Proteasor Nagler. "1'''0 saved them til his collecllon and, later on, to put 
Crom the Junkmah In lome Inalan(Jel, name Illates on the wheels Which 
They are mostly donations, howoVef, ,vUI also give their history. They 
aM cost ull only the freight will bo lined up along the ,vall In the 
charges." hydraulcl laboratory. 

The first Iron turbine wheel In "Ther arc ,vater wheels that arc 
Iowa was taken tram the olel Terrell burled In the mild In various 1)laces 
mill north of Iowa City aimoRt dl. 11'1 Iowa and there are othors stili In 
rectly o.pP081te tho Red Rail Inn . operation that I've got my eye on 
'1'hls mill was the fIrst on the 10wII. [lnd will save from the jUnl(mall 
river and lrMes at It h""e ahnost when tlley become obsolete." 
dls3PJ)eared. Tlie ,,11001. with a Y"ofessbr N .. gler outllrllllg hIs ___________ :..' ___ plariB for enlarging collection. 

Report Deficit 
of $20,000 in 

Poor Funds 

Phone 

290 
--,. 

The demand made by th American Legion, at its recent con,,!'n
tiOD at Detroit, that omething be done about prohibition, l]ad it 
aitermath when Henry L. tevens, youthful eommanuer of th 
veterans, laid the Legion program, calling Cor a prohibition refer
endum and a treaty navy, before Prcsidc:ont IIoovel'. The Legion 
also asked for an additional expenditure of 25,000,000 for v t ran 
l'elief. Photo hows teven (left) with the PI' ident on the acca-
dion. 

County Treasurer Cbo.rles L. Bel" 
ry announced yesterday an overdraft 
of $20,880.57 In the county poor fund 
up to the prceent dnte. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Mr. Berry . atated that this Is the 

th'st time since 1923 thnt there ha.s 
been a deficit in this tund and Ite 
aUrlbuted It to the ItLrge alnount br 
unemployment. Causing a heavy de· 
mand upon the I\oor fund In exceu 
of what hl\d been gathered In taxes. 

IPBOI.&I, OAIH .A'rll:8-A ",eclal dllCount tor cuh 
wUl be allowed on all Cla .. U1ed .,her-tlaln, accounts 
paid wltbln . 11: dar. trom ezptrat1011 date or lb. a4. 

Take a4vantqe of lbe ouh ratel prlnt.e4 In Sol4 tJ'l)e 
below. 

Different brtrll(s with which thE' 
couhty I~ aH80cll1ted are holdIng "'[\1'. 

rants for the amount ot the deficit. 
l"ec~lvlng an Interest ot 5 )leI' cent. 

BoMa are to he IHsued Jah. 1 to 
pay fijI' this ove\"dratt nnd wltl con· 
tlnue to bll Issued at regular lnter· 
vllI. In ]932 until enough tax~9 are 
paid In to tal<e care of the de[lclt. 

Chevrolet Leads in 
Registration of New 

Cars Dnring Month 

Eighteen ncw cars have been 
reg lAte red In JohnllOIl county since 

No. of 

18 to JO 
II to 15 

It to'. 
II to 3& 
tliQ 40 

.11 

• so 
• .n .88 
T .71 .15 
I .11 .75 

• ,It 

Dec. 5. I\S shown III tiles kept by the 1 

Nail Chevrolc!t corhPllrty. Chcvro. Lost aDd Found 7 
I.-ts led lhe rI~ld with total sales or _____________ _ 
1). their nearcst rival was Ford cars 
with total IIllles of two. Olle o( each 
of the following make at car was soHl 
during the month: Oldsmobile. Wlllya 
Knight, studebaker, Pontiac, 1lD<\ E~· 
60)(. 

LOST - JEW~LED TRlANGLJiJ 
sha.ped AcacIa. FI·aternlty pin. Re· 

ward. Phone 3481. 

LOST-TIRE CHAIN, Ux6. Phono 
24StW. 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasaes In leather case, bearing 

Fulks trademark. Owner may have 
glassllB by calling at Iowan and 
pay)ng tor thla ad. 

.71 

1.21 
l.n 
1.8& 

1.8' 

I FIve Days 
Cllarge' Cash 
, .~D I .114 

.7' I .88 I .SO 
.'70 .to .82 1.0S .91 I 1.n I 1.06 
ttl 114 104 130 118 I 1 4b I 1 S! 1.81 1. 

1.10 I u. I 1.20 I 1.58 1.42 1.14 U8 lJIl I 1.74 
1,80 , 1.63 I U8 I 1.U 1.0R 2.0% 184 I 2.22 I !.O! 
UO I 1.87 I l.70 , 2.09 1,00 2.51 2.10 2.5S -, :l.SO 
1.70 U1 1.9t 2.15 1.80 

t .88 
3.17 

'.4. 
Ilumbl .. CUl4 litter III a blind a4 are to ". oollntMi .. 
OM wor4. 

C\ual1led Clll1'la:r. &00 Pt .. IneJI. Bu.lno .. carda 181' 
oolutnll Inch, ,U" I8r month. 

C\&8srtlpd ac!vfrtl"lnll In by • p. m. will ~ ~\lbH~h~~ 
th tollo .... ln,; mom nJ. 

Rooms Without Board 

Here's a Christmas 

Gift :for You! 

lake a list of those things You 
have been \Van till, to get rid of 
for a 1001 time. 

Phone 290 

63 

11 a.m. - Within the c\a88l'oom, 
"History or the welt," Pror. Lout 
Pelzer. 

12 a .m. - Luncheon hour pro
gram, Robert Manl y. 

~ p.m. - Within the Ch18I1TOOIll. 
"CIII.!Blcal mU8lc," Pro!. PhlIJp O. 
ClapP. 

a p.m. - Sidelights on astronomy, 
Prot. CharlE'a C. W)llll' . 

a:20 \l.m. - Musical pro&,ra.m, Rob· 
ert Manl )'. 

3:40 p.m.. - Mu Ie I program, 
Christian 8 oclallon. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
IoIwa Union grill orchutra. 

7 p.m. - LAte news tla.she , The 
Dally Jaw n. 

p.m. - ndentandlng your 
child. Iowa Child Welfare re arch 
sintlon. 

8:20 p.m. - hIu leal program. M\"s. 
Louise Gibbon , Su ppe!. 

9 p.m. - LIlt newa [lashu, Tho 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m. - Department ot Hpeech. 

ChUel Dies ."rom Durlll 
HAWKEY"}. Dec. 1% (API-Burlul 

I'l'eelved when her clothing caught 
tIre reaultl'd In the death today or 
l!lldred Bradley, ., I2l.ughter of Mr. 
and j\f rll. George BI'adley. 

Apartments and Flata 6'1. 
FOR RENT-LAROID a ROOM 

apartment untllrnlahe4, 120 per 
month, Furnllhed U& per month. 
621 S. Van BureD .treet. Phone aU7. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 
nmh d aplI.rtment. Call 164. 

FOn RENT-FULLY FURNI HED 
apartment, iarajfe, phone 2 14. 

rOR RENT-FURNISHED MOD· 
(:rn • rOOm uartment, downtown, 

rhone 478 . 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN
furnlBhed aptu'tment by day, 

week, or montb. Inquire Iowa 
DrulI" Stare. 

Fon RENT-2 ROOM 
ment. 619 S. ca.pltol, 

Business Service Offered 16 
PUBLI TEN ORAPHER 

Mabel J . Krotta 
OWce: Suite 217, Johnson County 
Ba.nk BuUdln. . Phone 195. 

Seeds, Plants, F10wers 

SPECIAL RED (JED PRICES 
Camatloll8; nap!lralona; Calendulu 

and r'otted Pienta 
IOWA CITY GREENHOUSE 

\Val.IIUt Street 
Phone 4537 

47 
I!'OR ALE-BA1'JY ARRIAGE, 

New car owners Qre: John Vorel, 
North Liberty, Chevr(!let; Willilun J . 
Jones, Dodge and Dnvenport sttClltA. 
Ford: Hawkeye COrr)orn.tlolI of 
America. 230 S. Capitol street, FOnl; 
Clark 'l'anberg, 114 E. Ronalda 
street, OldsmoblIe; nobert SchUlDP, 
WilBon street, WllIys Knlght. 

LOST-PAIR OF NOSEl OLASSES 
In calle. Reww·d. Phone 345~. 

And as\( lor Want Ad Department. 
We wiU do the rest! You can pur
cbase that 10llg desired glCt with 
the Dloney realized from the Sale 
of these article , 

FOR RE:-'T-FnONT ROOM AT 8tudent table, Phone 40lG·W. 
317 So. Governor. RClUlonable. 6a-

Roberl H. Heel!. 516 S, Dodg(1, 
cChevrolet; Steve K ClIsler, Mld>vest 
Continent 011 company, Chevrolet; 
Harry IlL Smutz, .American COllalruc· 

FOUND-TOP TO BnE~FER 
founlaln pen. Call at Dally Iowa.n 

ottJcc. 
tlon company, ChevrOlet. F. W. --------------
LouIs, 1030 E. W!lshlngtoll, Ohovro· Motorcycles--Bicycles 14 
let; Fred Ralston, 933 Wel.o~tor 
str~C)t, Chevrolet. FOR S.ALE- 1928 HARLEY·DAV

Idson motorcycle. In good con
dItion. Phone 3152·W. 

Phone 290 Today 

rhone nZ4, ---H-o-u-8C8--f-or- R-en-t---7-1 

I ~j------------------------~ l~OR RBNT - WELL HEATED, 
comfortable rooms. Men, Reaa· 

onable. 222 E. Fairchild. 

personals 5 
SAN'l'A CL,\ S--W fLL CALL ON 

Iowll Ity homes hrl8tma~ Da)'. 
Special Notices 6 Musical-Radio 57 ,Phone JIarr)' Cox 2G97 evenings. 

At the office the formalities were 
completed, the money paid. Miss 

Denare M. Noonp. 432 S. Dubuque 
street. Chevrolet; Marguerltb C. Cof· 
fey. 603 Rundell street. Chevrolet; 
Don Benjamin , Chicago, Rocl< Island 
and Pacific freight departnlellt, 
ChevrOlet; Nail Chevrolet cOlnpany, 
120 E, Bur lington street, Chevrolet. 

WANTED-PASSENGER TO OR I F S 1 Mis II A'l 
I I I Il • P k I PIANO TUN1'"'G W L. "ORO A1o... or a e ce aneou8 'A n v c n y o. ar 8t~ne, M nn. ". • in ......... .. /11'OR RENT-VERY DESlR~LE 

Dec. 18. Phbne 1443 after foltr. Phone 1471. FOR SALE-COMPLETE SET OF 6 rOQm modern house. 18lO·J. 
Airpl1Ul8 Trip n ome 

New YOl'k via olana fOr the hoil· 
day season Is the chOice at Jane 
lIil'l'wln, G of New Milford, Conn., 
who J111rchas~d a tJcket yesterday 

at the municipal alt·port. Miss Mer· 
win lntends to spend Christmas with 
her parents at New Milford, Conn. 
Two army plan s were reported 
~lopplng at the airport yesterdaY, 
aiSQ. 

Orvis C. lrwJn . 1530 Musca.fin8 
aven ue. Stu/lebaker; O. E. MathoWM, 
Lone Tree, Pontiac; E bner E. 
J)letks, 231> N. Cllritlln, ~Beel[; OeOrge 
Pluhar. 527 N. Van Buren street, 
Chevrolet. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Produds and 
Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most falnOUS brad" of .ereII ...... 
and weD known services and the nantes of the IoWa Cit,. ... ere ...... tbat 
are able and wiDing to serve you. Read the list. Read it ofte.. YCMI ~ 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles YOD cij.d nof bot' were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and Without dkJ. . 

AUTOMOBILES-8ERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnllton, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub_.econd floor. Pbone 88 

Washen 

VOSS WASHERS 
1. C. Light " Power Co" 211 E, Wash., Pbone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub.. South Clinton 8t., Phone .1 

Vacuum Cleanen 

EUREKA VACUUM c!e&nen 
Strube, Soutb CUnton St. Pllonl I. 

, 

RADIO SALES It: SERVlCF.S 
c • 

CROSLEY mllOll 
McNamara lru)'JIltur. 00.. III II. Wuh,. Phon. 10' 

MAJESTlC.GE.Vlttot a Phllco radIoI 
Spencer'e HarmoIl7 Hall. 11 8. DUbuque. Phonl .. , 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHlTl'ALL RUGS 
Struba. South CUnton at. PbODe" 

ARMSTRONG LINOLBYM$ 
Strub.. Sautla CUnloll It. PllOiIe ... 

COoLMOR AWNING ... jIOrda ",deI 
StrubB_oond floor. P'" II 

MARSHALL FIELD a 8CIIUMACBBR 
Drapery J'abrlca. Berube (IeoOIa4 aoort 
KIRSCH DraperJ' Barilnri ' 
Strub. (HCond floor) 8. ClIntoD Itreet, PIlOIlI II 

'Du PONT Tontine wiDdo" ....... 
8trubll (IICOnd floor) .. OlIntoD .ue.t. Pboat II 

MEN'S WEAR 

\ . 

r AutomobUes for Sale 9 Harvard ClassJcs. Bargain. Phone 
Business Service Offered 16 288·J, PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 

WAN TED - CARPENTERrNO, FOR SALE-192~ DODGE COUPE, 
paInting, paperhangIng, Phone 4 now Urea. 165. Phone 1~49 W. 

8794, 32 N. Lucas. 

Transfer-8torage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND OENERAL 

bauUn,. Furniture moved, crated 
&lid tdupped . Pool cant for callfor. 
DJa aDd 8_tt1e, Thompeon Tran" 
fff Co, 
10 ! ? 

II_leal and · Dancing 40 
'O&Ni:lING SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap arMI "811 4&2Iolnc. Phone 11 .. 
Burkley Hotel. PTof. Houghton. 

Wearing Apparel 60 
FOR SALE-<> V E R COAT AND 

suit (,sIze 38) chea.p. Ca.1l 3590 at
ter 1:30 p.m. 

APARTMENTS 1 
ROOMS! 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

BUSINESS 
The 

BOIIBNIKlIIUJI MORTUARY 
J, H. DoDobu. Delmer Sample 
htIeraI DIrectoN aM Proprteto ... 
Pboa. un low. aU'. Iowa 

Phone 290 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

Call 505 

Goody's Tire Service 
ZIS So, Clinton St, 

WINTER TERl\1 
Bo,11I8 Jan. 4, 193% 

lit 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

.6% E. Wash_ton St, 

New Claues \VOl Be Fonned 
HoWIe Phone 555 
8clIooI Phone 4! 

danclnl'. Pbone 1121. lira. 

Professional Services 27 Walter E. 8chhb, 

PIJBLlC STJlJNOO RAPRER Wanted-Laundry 
\v'ANTED - LAUNDRY, 

and dell"N'. Pbone 1111. 

83 
~ OTES AND THESES TYPJIID 

accurately and reallonably. Mlm_ 
STaphlng. Notary Publlo, )(U7 V, 
flurns No, 8 PaUl Helen BId8". WANTED-LAUNDRY. eOe J)OZ. 

rarmentl!, Wuhed and Ironed. W. 
53 call for and deUver. Phone 1I111-W, Good Things to Eat 

Fon SALE-HOME MADE CANDY. 
Phone 51" 120. 

Houses for SUe 78 
FOn SALE-6 room booIe. Reason· 
able. :Phone 988·W. 

~------------------------

WANTED - STUDENTS' WO,.· 
dry. 18 W. Bloomln«totl. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A RIQ 
advertisement to be aeeD. Tou 

saw thIs one, dIdn't :rou! 

Heattng-Plumblq-Roofina 
Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 WANTED _ PLm.nmro AND 

WANTED-TO BUY MALE KIT. beaUnl(. Larew Co. 110 So. 011· 
I ten for pet. Call l07G.W. bert. Phone !BO. 

DIRECTORY 

LOANS ,50 to poo 
J'amJUe. ~ In Iowa Clt7 and 

lmmedJate YlcInJty caD ROve ft· 
nauclal ... 1It&'Ice on .bort notlol. 
W. make loan. of '110 to '100 011 
very reuon&ble tel'llY. Repay til 
witb one lIIIIall, uniform P&.Ymeat 
each month: It dn1re4 :roa ban 
%0 month8 to paJ", 

W. aecept turcJture, .1Itoe, IJ_ 
.tock, diamond&, eto. ... 8ICurlt;t, 

PAa",...I--IDQulre aIIodt _ 
special Farm Lo&D PlaIt.. 

U yoa ..... b • Iou. ... 0lIl' Iooal 
rep~\&.U"-

1. R. BaschnageJ • Boa 
I1T I. C. Bank BIQ, PbOM 111 

RePreMtltlq 
AIdJIJIR .. OOJUoAHT 

..,...,.,.... 1* ....... 

KANAK 
'I'be TaIlor 

, Sal&8 PI ... ., 
W. 8pec1aJke ID 0 ...... 

...... AItera&IIM 
lIZK E. CDIIp 

1NI'IlUIlAtl"l 
CoIlep of DentIItrJ 
OPIA for C1IDIca1 s.ntc. 
a..tnalna IIIpt, II, Ull 

lID1IIF-1 .. U LID., 1" .... 



SUNDXY, DECEMBER: 13', 191It 

Church Notices 
Programs, Vespers, Contatas Begin Yuletide 

Observance in 4 Churches Today .. 
Four Iowa City l'1lurches will b"'lllellt the rollowlng seleclloll8: 

Gin the annual In'ohmln or Chl'ist· "Now Let Every TO ll gue Adore 
mas Hen'lces tomon'ow with "Pl!clall 1'hec" by Bach and "Break Forth, 
mornIng Pt'ogl'IlII\~, \'r~pe r Helvlr~B, 0 JJea lll col1 ~ /l euvcll ly !,Iglit" uy 
and cllntataij. '1'\11' I'ollowln): pro· " . 
gram will be present II llt 10:4& o..m. Bach:, II nr l. th~ HCl:~ld A II ~~lij 

FirRt 11 II t Slnl:, double qua .. tet; OeHu Bam. 
Orgo.n p el~tle ~'~e~hl h moo b blno" by Yan (lnd "Beautiful Savio,·" 

JI' III M
r k 'r' II l ,e e . p. Y 1Iy CIIl'lstenspn, tlie choir; "0 Lltt!. 

.a nil', . ac . ene cr80n, ,0, T r R hI h " I I d bl 
('sslo I I nn "0 II r!th ow n 0 et e mn 'y t Ie au e 

(' na lY', come 0. ye a . QUIll.tet . "Three Hohemlan carols" 
fu ll" ; Invocation ; hy,::,n, "lIark the 1;y the ~holr; .. Jt Came Upon 0. Mid. 
llerald AngelR Sing by 1\lpndels· night Clca ..... IJl' the double Qunnet: 
soh n ; responsive " adlng; Chrlslmns "'rhp Three j(lnl(s" a nd "Sllenl 
carols by the ehoh'. "!lero a Torch, ~Ighl" 1 th~ hoiI" "Come All Ye 
Jeannette Isabella" "Sleep, little I Falthrl1l'~v by tll~ do;,ble q ual't pt , 

ve," "Ye Burghers All"; prayer; 1<~lght of these Relectfons will be 
choIr l'eaponse; organ poslludl>, "0 "Hlng without InMrumental accom. 
,'!lalne .. ; Chrlstma.s arol~ by th() panlment. !-lola parts will be taken 
(IU~rt~,t, ,:'A Llltl; hild h~M ,~~f!l by Margnret " 'estenberger, soprano, 
DOl n, In lJlllel Jubilee, 1 he Mr.\!, A . Dule DIl~y nlto Karl Ben. 
Holly and the J vy" ; "Thc Story {)( son tenor Edl:nr' Roell 'bass. 
the Other Wise l\lan" by Vnn Dyke, ' , pr~Rbyt el' la l; 
Jo:vnn Relrr ; Chrlstmns carol~ hy the A can tata "Prince of Pellce" by 
chOir, "Wlaat Chll(l Is This," "God CandlYn wlJi lie ~ulIg hy the eholl' 
RCAt You JlICI'l'Y Gentlemen," '''rile and ol,o"ul< or the l" '8sbyterlan 
)o'irst Noel"; orCerlory, "Chl'lstmas church In the ch ul'~h uudltorlum III 
In Rettlme Villolle" by Plelro Yon; 5 p.m., lomor,'ow, 1'lIe 'Wes ley plllY' 
N>ceallio nal hymn, ",Toy to lhe erM wlfl stage "ChrIstmas Day In 
\Vorld" by Handel ; benedlotlon with the MOl'lllng" at the Fh'dt :.tetho. 
(~hult· respolIsl' ; Ol·gll.ll pOHtlllde, "0 <list Jolr>lsNJlul church at 7;HO p,m. 
Hanctfsshllu" hy Dubois, Mr. Hendel" 1'h~ piny will I.e opcn 10 the public. 
.,on. III • ' COll jt l'egaliunnl 

A candle light service wtJI be prl'- "Christmas In sCl'lplul'r and m u· 
Rented by the BtlpUst church at [; elc" will be relll'psellted by the Con· 
p.m., at the ehul'ch. It will conslsl gregutlonal church at 10 ;45 a.m. It 
lot the tolfowlng numbers : o"gall will ronslst of the following num· 
prelude, "Chr istmas In Sici ly" by berH; "The Prophesy," Isaiah 7 :14; 
PINro YOII, Mack T. }-{undel'Bon; 9:0.7; 55:12; "The Advent," IsaIah 
IIll'Ocessional hymn, "Angels rl'olll 40:[·5 und 9:lJ; "He Shall lreod H is 
t he RealmM or Glory" by ::;mllr·t ; 1"lo('k" by Hand!'I, MirIam Andrews; 
I nvocaUoll : a nthem, "Silent Night, "Come unto ' Me" by Handel, Mrs, 
Holy Night" hy G l' uber, the choi r: E llett; "The Shepherds," Luke 2: 8·14; 
Jesus's Birt h, Luke 2: 1·7. by the "And In the Cuuntry or J udla" by 
min ister; nnthem, "The Angf·I's meso Nolte, Keith 'W!'ebel'; "Angels that 
~age," Luke 2:8·14; OI'gOIl me(lItntfon, Around Us Hover," by 'Vallace, th~ 
"Pastorul symphony" froO! the Mes· chorl1s chOir; "Bethlehem," Micah 
tllah by Handel; soprano ~olo, "He 5:2 and Matthew 2:4·6; hymn, "0 
~haff Fped His Flock" tram the Little Town or Bethlehem," C<lngre· 
Messiah by Handel, Miss Denton. gatlon: "The Wise Mell ," Matthew 

"Adoration or the Shepherds," 2:7.11; "We Three KIngs of OrIen t 
L uke 2:15·20: anthem, "Oesu B/lm- Are" by Nevin, Mrs . smIth, Mr, 
blno" by Pietro Yon, Miss Denton Weeber, Mr. Folkel's; "The Chrillt 
fl n d choJr; "VlslL of the MagI" tl'om Child," Luke 2:12·19; "The Christ 
~~alt. 2:1·2, 9·11; organ medItation. child," ",o10 and violin obligato b~ 
"March of the MagI" by Dubois; Co()mbs, Mrs. Ayres and Erma An· 
h)lmn, "Ali With Gladness Men at (jerson "The Adoration ," L uke 2:20: 
Old" by Kocher; p .. ayer and bene· "Christmas Bells," arran&ed by Reb!· 
d iction with chorll~ l'e9 pOIl~Il; org!!11 ko!, ch{)rus choIr; "0 Holy Night," 
))()stlude, "Hallelujah Chol'lIs" fl'om Miss Smith and Mr. Helm: "Arise, 
the l\Ies~lah by lJnnd~I, 1\11'. Ifpll- Shine 0 Zion," choru8 choir: post· 
ter90n, lude, "Fanfare In 02," J. C. Bridge. 

E ngliRh Lutheran 
First Baptist "Christmas Festival In Song" wJII 

supplant the regular morning war· 
ship or lhe Fh'st English Luthern 
church, The church Lholr w\\1 \we· 

CI inton and Burlln«ton 
Elmel' E. Dierks, minister. 9:30 

a.m" IIhurch school, A.rthur S. Ly-

We're 
Proud 

OF THE MANNER IN WillCH 

THE CITIZENS OF lOW A CITY 

HAVE ACCEPTED THE NEW 

CHEVROLET stt. IN ONE 

WEEK WE HAVE SOLD 

'New Chevrolet. 
and Delivered II 

, 

THIS GREAT AMERICAN V ALUE IS 
MEETING WITH LIKE APPROVAL THE 
COUNTRY OVER. 

COME IN AND SEE THIS GREAT AUTO. 
MOBILE - TAKE A RIDE IN IT AND 
THEN YOU'LL KNOW \VHY IT IS 
CALLED THE GREAT AMERICAN 
VALUE. 

Chevrolet Co. 
Phone 481 120 E. Burlinrton 

THE DAlLY tOW Al'f. IOWX my. , 

DIXIE DUGAN-

8AD1" 
DI'IC\£'5 Tt.A 
ROO,"" YOU'O 
,,"~K .s~E. 
~SU,L.llolG
IC!: BOXE.S 
TO ESKlIo\OS 

8O.S~, Y'AlNT 
FORGOT YOUR. 
.s~DAV .sowell .. 
lE.SSON? .. IF 
Ai fOIST y~ 
DON'T ..sUCCE~t) 
TRV AN I 1'A.Y 
A&AIN- " 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strieoo' 
OAT FIRE. VA 

TA.IEl> T'-'TAAT 
11'4 or:. DAME'S 
~A .sHOPP~Y 

"me .- 'lMV SHOUJ.. t> 
I DIsTOIB "'V SElF 
HOW't-DAT TEA 
ROOM 15 DYlN' ON 

charge. 6 p.m., Flal11t)' Endeavor vlor" by naml\&u; Mr. VHn on will "rnl f!llnllny. n a,m " SundRy IKlhoal 
lIuppel'. 6:80 p.m ., Chrl.tlau End611.· lila)' Chrlllt mll.8 6 I~otlonl! at tlln or· :lnd Jlllllll!, [llblo ClflH~ , ' :30 a,IIi" 
VOl' })I'Og'ralll In the ~aurch pa.r lor.. p n pre(,~dln8' lho ll()rvlce . 6:30 lulult Hlble CiaSftPH. 10:30 a .m" ell· 
6:50 p.m., high Hchool E ndeavor a t p,m .• Weal<,y lenguc Ro('\a l hou,·. 6:30 vlno Hf'rvlc!', Hprmnn 1Iy the PaRtor, 
chun'h cenlel', Mr . a nd M,·., Al'thur BubJN't "llo\ll's oC doubt." 2'10 

IT S Ff.~T- AIIIl'T 
Se:EIIl ~NOO~ 
CUSTOf'\~ T'pt...y "eft 

Left In charge, p.II). , WeSley ICague tll·votlon SP"'j p,m., ':I'IWQI'~u l or ' 11l'18 lmll~ p~ 
vice, 8:30 p.m., hIgh RChool Iroll"", 1'('ltl11 by <'Illlil!,!'It or tit Sunda, 

F ll'8t Cl.mrrh of Christ , ScJentlAt with t he H cy , 1.11' . Jil'nry, lcudp,'. ""hoof. 5;30 )l ,m., LulhN'an Htudenh - "'~1.l . OIJE.. 
&COD BURN 
DE-SOlVES 
A N VDDt:.R.. 

no E. CoJleKe 8treet 7:30 ,).m., th e Wt\8ley players wlfl I"K~llcl /l tiun itllwllPon und Hoclal hour, 
0:30 a.m., !,; unday 8chool. 11 a,m., present "ChrIHtnHI" day In til" 6:30 )l,III., J,uthrl'an studen ts (IlI8o. 

1(\~ijOn ·~el'\11()n, lIuuject, "Qod t he )J1'e, lIIornlug" In the chul'ch auditorium . plaUnl1 (Ir"otlunul mcetfl1lr, Chrltl· TOOTHPICK s Im!:~T 
8(>rvCr of mun" the golden text I~ mus ,'pacllnl'\'H IlIld carol¥. 

•••••• from Psalms 9\ :1, " Jle tha t dwelleth St. Pau"" Lutheran CIHlllcl 
euT TI4AT In the sec"el PhlC of t he moat H igh Jef'et'fIOn an d G IIben TI'II'J)t"'uture J)rOPH Sflghll, 

CAUse~ NO shaff abide unclel' the shadow ()t t he JIIUII8 A , Fl'fedl'lch, 1)llstOl'. 'I'hll'd n.,,,IH!O·l'fn): n l ~7 del:'('(' ('" j.'rltlal 
nl /l' hl, r,llu IllP,'.' III·Y lOok n conalder, 
ulJl~ el"IlI' (rum ll1 49,(legl'ce place It 
hl'ld l,'dclllY nrtpl'non. Al 7 a.1n. 
y(.~t(ot'(lny It l'OlHrd OIH' degree and 
du"ln~ lIH' (IllY muunt!'cI to ar. d~greet!. 
Th!' '1Iwrn1flll1t'tC'I' (h'onpC'd oll ly twn 
point" h.v 7 p.m. 

MIlICI ""_ lUTAUAATeU1l 
Almighty ." 8 f).m" Wednf~da)', t fll ' Sunday In Advent. 9:80 lun., AlIncJllY 
tlmollial meeting. /lC hool. 10:80 a .m " divino 8ervl~p, 

~5S 'f'«. 
S'I'AlU; w..D. 
WU~eeR 
'1Um 10 .sET' 

'IlL!. TO 
Dncl!~ ~ 

(\INt(N(lWN TO 
~t'!) 

WE'!) ~ DOIN' ~ER. 
A PAYOR. T'PUT HER 
OUT 0' &USIN~S 
NfN(- DE 1.O~i(rER. 
.sHe.' oS IN IT, DE 
'M11,sf. OF~ "HE 
lS-

f§~~$~r-;M~';::Q<E;;:;;:Y;.-:;IF~rr;:;:S; ON l V TO SPIn:. 
1l-4AT HYE NA '*'ERE. GO/N I 
l'~f.EP ON HER£. UNTIL WE. 

MAKE. 600D - ~"EN IF- wE 
G() 6~OK.E DOIN' iT! 

nes8, superintendent. JO :45 a .m. Chl'lstma8 mep) illgs on t hI' gP II el'll I 1')(1",ln (" Johnston will read "'1'h(' 

morning' wor8hlp, 8peclal program I subject, "Rc·lnterprpt!ng Jesus fol' sh~)}herd who watched by night" by 
ot ChrlstmaB m UBic by the ChOI'US OUI' generation ," subjt'ct, ".lpsus t(nd Thomas Nel80n Page, also cnl'ol 

our ge-nel'ntloll." 

COngregl~t lonal 
80 N. Clinton 

;<lllglng. 'Wednt'sda)' afte!'llflOn, \\'0' 
man 's a980clatlorl wfll mpet at lhe 
home or Mrs, Yetter, 619 8. Summit 
Htre('t. 

F irst E nglish Lut heran 
Dubuque .,uI Ma rket 

,Yo S. Dysinger, mlnllrter , 9:30 
a.m " ohurOh ~ hool. 10:.6 a ,m " fOOI'tI . 
Ing service, "ChrlHtmlUl fostlva l In 
80ng," devotion "The song of 'Mary" 
by the mlnlsl(',·. 5:30 p ,rn .. L utberan 
student assocIation lItncheon and 1<0. 

chU hOlll', 6:3 0 p.m., Luthel·a.n 1Itt1. 
dent aS80cialfon meellnlr wltb a 
program oC carols and l'elldlngH, $:30 
p.m., Intermediate league, with A", 
Il'lIe Riecke leudlllg Chl'lstmas Clirols. 

F irst P resbyt erian 
l\l lU'ket and Cllntoll 

,V. P. L mOil, minister, 9:30 a.m., 
church school. 10:45 a..m" prhnar), 
and beginner'S ilepartment ot the 
church Bchool. 10:46 0..111 " J1}()r nln l( 
wOl'uhll), communion a ddreea, " Untu 
I Come" by the pastor, obll4lrv l/.llce 
of the Sacrament or the Holy Com· 
mUnlon. 4 p,m" vesper service or 
music, cantata, "Prince ot Peace" 
by Candlyn by ch oir and chorul . 
4:30 p.m., WestmlnBter Gulld circle 
al the home of Mona Caraon. 6:20 
p.m., WestmlnHter Fellowship boUl' 
and Bupper. 6 :30 p.m" stu4ent ves
)t'l' se"vlce, with Forrelt 'raylor In 
charge. 

li1rst UnItarian 
I owa and Gilbert 

Evuns A. Worlhley, min Ister. 9,..5 
n.m" church school, proVision Is be· 
Ing made to have a. k indergart en 
c1aHs during tile regular mOrnln. 
service, a Christmas party tor chil
dren and their parenta wlU tak,e 
place Thur~day from 6:'0 p,m., to 
8 p.m. 10:45 a.m., morn In .. eervlce, 
subjec t, "SUbfltllUtes for Tahiti." 6 
p.m., Fireside clUb RUPpel', tollow· 
ed by a discussion at the Manchur · 
Ian situation by a. Chlnell6 Iluden . 
h, the unlveulty. 

Methodist Epl8eop" 
J efferson and Dubuque 

First Ch rist ian Harry DeWitte Henry, mln!.ter. 
!17-221 10\V3 ",venue 9:80 a.m., church IIchool. 10:.6 a.ro., 

text , Matt. ll, 2·10, 8(\,'mon by 1111s
lor, "18 Je8\U1 t h~ )u'omIHed Hllylol', 
or mUllt we look for annlh~I'?" 6;30 
p.m., to 6 p .m., vesP&( hour. 0 pm " 
to 8:90 p.m., sOClfll lUll chl'on. 

Trinity Epls~opnl 
au E. COIIIIK6 

Rlohard E. McEvoy, r(' tor, 8 Unt" 
Holy Communion. 8:80 n.m., ('hll
dren's church anf\ Bchool of religIon. 
10:45 a.m ., morning praypt' amI "Pl'
man. 5 p.m ., chotal pvensollg /llld I 
.meditation. 6 p.m., 1II 0l'rison Ill\) I 
Chrl8tmaa party. FrIday, 4:30 P,lll" 
to 5:16 p,m" per~onal devotion hUlIr, 

ZIon Lutheran 
.JobDlOn and Bloomington 

;" , C. Proeh l, paBtor. 'fhlrd Ad-

+-+ ••• ~++.++ : • •• :t 
An unce of 

10 

• •••• -e 

PREVENTION 
1M ',"OI'lh 

••• ! 

A Pound of Cure 
Our GenUine Tree·R1IJelll'd 

ORANGES, GRAPE-FRUIT 
and TANGERINES 

Five days In trl\nslt, rrom 0111' grO"E'B, oWIINI by 1I~, In Florida, are 
at sU[l61'lol' quality and should not /)(> conCus('d with other 

fruit shll,ped Into Town CIty. 

FLORIDA ORANGE STORE 
( Growers) 

Back Again Corner College and Clinton Streets 

Sizeable Orders Delivered, Phone 4 6J 

choir, directed by Mack '1'. Hentler, 
60n. Evan Reltf wm read "The 
Other W ise Man," t he junior cun
gregatlon will join In lhe eervlce. 
6 p.m., candle Ught scrvlce at the 
, urch, chorus choir, assIsted !:Iy 
beatrice Denton, soloist, wJ\l sing 
Chrlstmu carols and folk 80nga, 
special organ program by Malik Hen· 
derson. 8:30 p.m ., high school B.Y.· 
P.U. 6:46, Roger Wil liams club at 
the student cent('r, :Mabel Jones will 
lead t he thlru of a B!'rles ot \'I\'e· 

Ira J . Houston, paslol', 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday Achool , 9:50 a.m ., 8tull<'11 t 
classes, 10 :46 3,01., mornln~ worshi p. 
"Chl'lslmas In Scripture and Music." 
2 p.m" Bethlehem chapel; 6;15 p.m ., 
pilgrim socletr, topiC, "How w!l! 
Ch, ·I.tianlty changp t\1e life or the 
world?" wllh RoiJel'! L'hehock. l~acl
er. G:SI) p,m" young Il~(lple's meeting. 

e, e. OarrlgueM, mlnlMt(>r. 9:30 morning worShip, sermon by tile ....... P;; .. ;p; ......... ;;ow ... ~;-;iP;; .... ;p ...... ;;ow ... ~P;; ..... ;pi. 
n.lll., Bible schOOl, George R. Gay, mlnl~ter on 1100<1 is 80 loved," cbor~ p •••••• y ••• • • y , •• •• y ••• y ej;~ 
superlnt~n6~nt. )0 :40 a.IlI. , morning UR choir will sing "Thft Glory of !~~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~ ... ~ worship, set'mon by minister, "FIrst Jehovah IS Risen Upon Thee" by 
IThlngs Fil'st," IO;~O a.m., Junlo,· . Llndortt, duet by Ruth Vernon a rllt 
church with Mrs, A. J. J"nge In Hazel Chupman, "Hear u~, Oh Sa· 

The first and only 
low-priced car with , , 

Syncro- esh Shift 
and Free Wheeling 

TJae new Chevrolet Six combines the advantages of two inventions ••• 
8yDcro-Mesh and Free WbeeUng ••• to assure quick, quiet, easy gear
sbIftIag and positive control of the car under every driving condition 

ODe of the biggest driving thrills in mod
em motoring is now available at ooe of 

the very lowest prices in the automobile market. 
Silenl Syncro-Meah 8OOr-shi.Jting is combined with simpli
fied Free Wheeling in 'tile new and finer Cher;rola Six! 

ease and car control, m beyond anything you hue 
ever enjoyed before. They gi~e you quick, quiet,ealY 
shifting and complete mastery of. the ear, under aU 
conditions of road and traffic. They enable you to do 
things in driving that are inipoeaihle to do in a ear 

No other car offen this double-feature for 
10 little money. Syocro.Mesh is ree· 
opiIed as the moat advanced type of 
tl'8QwiMioo ever developed by eogi. 
aeering acience. Free Wheelingie that new, 
up-to-date IeDNtion which adds 80 much 
to the .eat of driving. The two make a 
matchlell combination! They bring 
aboaa &II eutire1r Dew k.iod of driving 

PRICED AS WW AS 

All ,.... J, ' . • . ,../1 .... ., ...... 
a.-.I« M_ C--. 

D<IrIlt, M~ 
IIMYIM rlc;...IlI_ 

Low D('lfHI'ed Prlce~ 

Basy C.M.A.C. Tel'1l18 

without both these features, I 
Then, along with these two big motor· 
ing tbrills--Chevrolet offers you 6O.hol'lle' 
power "six" performaDCe, higher _peed, 
faster acceleration, greater Imootbaeu, 
Bmarter Fisher bodies, matchleu eeoo· 
omy, and a first cost among the loWell 

in the motor car markel. Certainly, 
it'. the creat American vaJuo for 19321 

NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
TBB GREAT A.BERICAN VALVE FOB 18 •• 

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW 

NALL CHEVROLET CO. -INC. 
Phone 481 120 E. BurUfiIloD 

1 

Was It Wrong-

For'This Girl 
to Steal Another's 

' P14c~ in Society? 

Read 

AfOU(RA.Df 
by FAITH BALDWIN 

Author of liThe Office Wile'" 

Fanchon Meredith .steps into 
the shoes of a society dar
ling-hoping to leave behind 
forever ber gunman sweet
heart. Fate not to be outdone, 
thunders with drama and 
tense emotion for Fanchon. 

Start This Story in TOt/ny', 

Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Ncw8J)apCr 
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News from Manchuria 
(Editor's note: T. Z. Koo, author of the 10110wing, 

.S a clo e frieDd 01 Prof. Cbarles M. McCloy of the 

department of phys'cal ecJuca~loD, and It 's through 
tbe latter tbat th'8 letter 18 available. 

Mr. Roo was a880Clate general secretary 01 the 

national ClOUDeD of the Y.M.CA. at Shanehal, aD 
oraanllatlon wIth which ProletlSor McCloy WIl8 con

ae«ed durinr tteveral Jean at., In China. Mr. Hoo 

Is a rraduate of St • .lohD's Ep'scopal coUere at 

8b&Drbal, where be was MlIl'ated In theoioU. 
lie "AI at ODe time connected with an iDternatlonal 

coucb of churches at Geneva wbere he had an ep

portUlllty to observe the Leape of Natlona at first 

bah. for several J'eaR. 

Profeasor McCloy eDdorsel Mr. Hoo as extremely 

InteUleent, aDd an bonelt, Impartial olHJerver, not 
Ukelt to be influenced by falae patriot'IHD in deacrlb
in, the MaDcburiaD situatioD.) 

29 Li Lu Hutung, West City, Peiping 
Oct. 20, 1931 

DEAR Friend: 
My last letter was written just on the 

eve of the outbreak of the Japanese incident 
in Manchuria. Then, very few people realized 
the seriousness of the incident. Now the whole 
world is awal'e of the gravity of the situation. 
In order to get a personal impression of what 
is actually going on in Manchuria during these 
days, I made a brief visit to Mukden from Oct. 
S to 1S. In this letter I wi1l give a brief ac
count of the impression gained on this trip to
gether with some of my own reflections upon 
the situation. 

The train for Mukden left Peiping at 8 :25 p. 
m. on Oct. 8. Trave1Jing on the same train 
with me was Chester Rowell of California, pub
licity director of the Institute of Pacific Rela
tions. The first evidence of the trouble in 
Manchuria met our eyes when our train reach
ed Chinchow, an important city on the railway, 
246 miles west of Mukden, the center of Jap
anese occupation. Chinch ow was bombed by 
12 Japanese military planes at 1 p. m. on Oct. 
8. Our train was the first train to reach Chin
chow from the outside after tthe bombing. 

The objectives of bombing were the wireless 
station, the railroad station and yards, and the 
temporary offices of the civil government 
which were in the buildings of the Communi
cations university. The bomb intended for the 
station missed its mark and hit a provision 
store just across the street, tearing a jagged 
hole in the roof and killing two of the inmates. 
Mr. Rowell visited the railroad yards where 
most of the casualties were reported. In all, 
three bombs were dropped on the wirele8s sta
tion, about 15 on the railroad yards and about 
• dozen on the university. 

• • • 
~ CONTINUED our journey towards 

Mukden after spending about two hours 
. in Chinchow. When our train reached Chu 

Lui Ho just beyond Hsin Min Fu, we came 
upon ,the second evidence of the Japanese oC
cupation. Two Japanese soldiers with fixed 
baYonets came into the car in which I was sit
ting. One of them pointed his bayonet at me 
while the other searched my person, presum
ably for hidden arms. This was done to every 
J)a88enger in the car. A little later, two more 
aoldiers came through to inspect our baggak'e. 

As Viewed by an tye Witness 
At 1 :30 p. m. on Oct. 10, we reached Huang 

Ku Tun, the station just before the Mukden 
city station. Our train could not actually go 
to Mukden because the Japanese have torn up 
a section of the Peiping Mukden line between 
Huang Ku Tun and Mukden city. As it was 
not safe to go into the city after dark, Mr. 
Rowell and I spent the rest of the night in a 
service car placed at our disposal through the 
courtesy of some British members of the rail
road staff at Huang Ku Tun. 

At 8 :80 the next morning (the tenth) we 
entered Mukden. Fortunately for me, our car 
was not challenged by the Japanese sentries 
and so we slipped in without attracting undue 
notice upon ourselves. The city looked like a 
Chinese city passing the first three days of the 
Chinese New Year. Most of the shops W1lre 
closed and the streets looked deserted. A 
temporary force of Chinese policemen con
trolled by the Japanese were patrolling the 
streets. At every police station I passed on 
the way I saw Japanese soldiers quartered in 
it. The headquarters of the Japanese army of 
occupation is established in Mukden and the 
city government is in the hands of a Japanese 
mayor assisted by the usual departments alSO 
administered Japanese nationals. 

• • • 
IN ADDITION to these Japanese military and 

civil administrative organs, Mukden also 
boasts of a Chinese committee called the Com
mittee for the Preservation of Order. The 
chairman of this committee is Uyan Chin Kai, 
an old time gentry of the city. This commit
tee is really a dummy committee formed at the 
instigation of the Japanese. It can do nothing 
without the approval of the Japanese mayor's 
office. One then begins to wonder why create 
such a committee? On closer scrutiny I found 
that the committee, being a Chinese body, pro
vides a convenient peg upon which to hang the 
pSlmdo-independence movements in Manchuria. 
You will undoubtedly have read in your pape1-s 
reports of independence movements emanating 
from Tokio. 

Yuan Chin Kai's committee was saddlect 
with one of these independence movements. A 
second purpose is the more subtle one of using 
the dummy committee as a cover for anything 
the Japanese want to take over or do in the 
city in which they do not want their own name 
to appear. So far this committee has tried to 
hold to its single purpose of preserving order 
in the city of Mukden and has resolutely re
fused to have anything to do with the inde
pendence movements or the sequestration of 
increasingly difficult and several members 
Chinese properties. But its role is becoming 
were contemplating flight from the city when 
I was there. 

Japanese military and civil authorities have 
made a clean sweep of all Chinese government
al organs in Mukden. This is true not only in 
Mukden but also in the whole occupied area of 
over a miUion square miles bounded on the east 
by Antung and Kirin, north by Changchun, 
west by Ssupingkai and Hsin Min, and 80Ut.lt 

by Yingkow. In this area, the Japanese have 

completely throttled the Chinese civil and mili
tary administrations, thereby destroying the 
only existing check against banditry and law
lessness in south Manchuria. Having created 
this state of affairs, they turn round coolly to 
the world and say they cannot withdraw their 
forces because of China's inability to protect 
the lives and property of their nationals. 

• • • 

JAPANESE tactics in Manchuria can be sum
med up under four categories. First, the 

occupation of strategic centers of military im
portance. The occupation of Ssupingkai and 
the seizure of Tunhua are examples. Ssuping
kai is a railroad junction northwest of Muk
den with lines radiating to three points of the 
compass, namely north, west and south. Tun:... 
hun is the terminus of the Kirin Tunhua rail
way on the border of Korea. Since its occupa
tion, the Japane e have been forcibly extend. 
ing the line to connect with the .tapanese rail
way system in Korea thus completing the 
strategic route from Korea into north Man
churia. 

Second, the seizure of economic resources 
and the disruption of Chinese industries in the 
occupied area. The chairman of the provincial 
government and the commissioner of industry 
are still prisoners in the hands of the Japan
ese and it is commonly reported in Mukden 
that pressure is being brought to bear upoa 
these two men by the Japanese to compel them 
to sign away the economic resources of Man
churia and other valuable properties be
longing to the Chinese government. In Muk
den. the Japanese have appointed Japanese 
managers to operate Chinese mills. They are 
operating the Chinese railway from Kirin to 
Mukden. What they cannot use, the Japanese 
are dismantling to destroying. Even if this 
occupied territory is returned to China later, 
the loss and damage to us on this score alone 
will be incalculable and will take our people 
many tens of years to recoup. 

Third, the creation of puppet committees or 
persons to declare the independence of Man
churia from China. This will bring Manchuria 
under the tutelage of Japan and reduce her to 
the same status as Korea before her annexa
tion by the Island Empire. On the same train 
on which I returned to Peiping on Oct. 13, I 
found the Mongol Prince Taherhan travelling 
in disguise with his family. Later I learned 
that he was escaping from Mukden because the 
Japanese have been importuning him to de
clare the independence of Mongolia. 

• • • 
WHEN the Japanese entered the city of 

Mukden on Sept. 19, they placed a mili· 
tary guard over his residence and then sent 
emissaries to induce him to start a Mongolian 
independence movement. This he resolutely 
refused to do and the Japanese began to double 
and treble the guards. So finally he decided 
that Mukden was not a healthy place for him 
just then and he smuggled himself disguised 
as a servant. The J apanse have been making 
frantic attempts to secure other puppets for 
these independence movements, including the 
Ex-emperor Pu-yi, but so far without SUCce88. 

Fourth, the bribing and arming of the Hon
(Continued on page 4) 
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George Gibbs, Iowa Alumnus, I ( About Books l 
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THE campus of the University of Iowa, 
Manila Bay, Alaska, Washington, Kansas, 

Virginia, Cuba, Washington, D. C., Nebraska, 
Kansas, Texas, San Francisco, Hawaii, France, 
the Hague, Governors Island-so led the long 
trail that George Sabin Gibbs followed up to 
the position he now holds as president of the 
Postal Telegraph company. Along the trail, 
he won his way from the rank of private in the 
51st Iowa Volunteer Infantry in 1898 to the 
office of chief of the si~nal corps of the United 
States army with the rank of major general, 
and then to the vice presidency of the I~ter
national Telephone and Telegraph company. 

Gibbs was born in Harlan in 1875. In '97, he 
received his bachelor of science degree from 
the University of Iowa. The following year, 
the Spanish-American war broke out and he 
enlisted immediately. He was transferred to 
the signal corps and distinguished himself at 
the Battle of Manila. By June, 1900, he was 
first lieutenant signal officer. In 1901, he was 

. appointed to a similar position in the regular 
army, and received his M. S. degree from the 
university. 

.. .. .. 

SHORTLY afterwards he was transferred to 
Ft. Gibbon, Alaska, to construct military 

telegraph lines. During the three years he was 
in Alaska, he explored 300 miles of the Tanana 
river on snow-shoes with a dog team and com
p\eteo. over 7()() mi\es of. telegraph lines. There 
followed for him three years of army life in 
posts in various sections of the country. In 
October, 1906, Gibbs, then a captain, was or
dered to Cuba; a yeal' later, he was made chief 
signal officer and adviser to the department of 
communications of the Cuban government. 

Kansas, Texas, San Francisco-the trail con
tinued. From 1913 to 1915, he was in com
mand of a signal corps company and depart
ment signal officer at Hawaii. During the 
mobilization on the Mexican border, he was in 
EI Paso, Texas. When the United States en
tered the World war, he was ordered to Wash
ington for duty in the office of the chief signal 
()fficer, remaining until September, 1917, when 
he was ordered to France. 

.. .. " 
WITH the temporary rank of colonel and 

later as brigadier general in the national 
army, he served as assistant to the chief signal 
officer of the A. E. F. 1!ntil June, 1919, and 
as an observer with the British first army in 
December, 1917. Upon his return to the 
United States, he was ordered to the General 
Staff college as a student. In June, 1920, he 
was detailed to the general staff and assigned 
to the research branch of the supply division 
of the war department general staff. 

In May, 1922, he was detailed as executive 
officer to the assistant secretary of war, a 
duty he retained until June, 1923. During this 
time, he was ordered to temporary duty at the 
Hague as assistant military adviser to John 
Bassett Moore, American commissioner to the 
Commission of Jurists, to consider revision of 
the rules of war. . .. . 
HE RETURNED to Alaska in' 1924, in charge 

of operations on the cableship "Delwood," . 
in which capacity he supervised the completion 
'Of the Ketchikan-Seward cable in Alaskan wa
tera. In 1925, Gibbs was ordered to Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas, as signal officer of the eighth 
corps area. In December, 1926, he was trans
ferred to the headquarters of the second corps 
area at Governor's Island. On Jan. 9, 1928, 
Gibbs, then a colonel, was appointed chief sig
nal officer of the army with the rank of ma
jor general. On June 30, 1931, he brought to 
a close 33 successful years of service by retire
ment from the active list of the army. 

George S. Gibbs '97 

In addition to the citation he received "for 
especially gallant and meritorious conduct" at 
the battle of Manila, he has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service medal, and the decora
tions of Commander of the Order of the Crown 
(Belgian); Companion of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George (British); Command
er of the Order of the Crown (Italian); and 
Officer of the Legion of Honor (French). HE IS a member of several Masonic bodies, 

of the local chapters of Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Xi fraternities, the Army and Navy club 
and other service clubs. He was married to 
Ruth Annis Hobby of Iowa City Oct. 9, 1899, 
and they are the parents of a daughter and 
three sons. 

Are Studies Everything? 

(From the Daily Trojan) 

"Studies aren't everything 1" This is perhaps 
the most perplexing and dangerous statement 
to be found amid the great mass of advice of
fered to those beginning college life. 

It is perplexing because it is a generaliza
tion, and there is no way of judging how -true 
or false it may be in its application to individ
ual cases. 

It is dangerous because the average fresh
man tends to interpret it as "studies are noth
ing." He beams when the statement is quoted, 
and is so enthl;1siastic over it that he may com
pletely abandon all thoughts of study for days 
at a time. It is a most convenient rationaliza
tion for the lazy collegian. 

So four years pass (with this philosophy it 
may easily be five or six), during which time 
the student has lived by his creed of "studies 
aren't everything." He has entered into many 
extra-curricular activities, has "made con
tacts," has "learned to meet people," and has 
had a pleasant interlude-but he has paid little 
attention to the mental training which is the 
primary reason for the existence of higher 
educational institutions. 

Then the college graduate enters business. 
Here, in a short time, he discovers that his 
mind, which should have been disciplined and 
trained during his scholastic days, is unable 
to function with the precision necessary in 
modern "hirh preasure" buainesa. 

l ,. 

$2.00. 
Here is a book that draws a sordid and pa· 

thetic picture of the lives of the pOor English 
clergy. Or perhaps it is not that the lives of 
all English clergy are so drab, but that the 
vicar's wife made this particular man's life 
such a clammy, unbeautiful one. For the vie· 
ar's wife had a passion for self-sacrifice and 
the strictest economy. It wasn't economy so 
much, but the fact that it hurt her to have 
nice things, and comfortable surroundings, and 
the best of food when she knew that there 
were so many other persons who didn't have 
even the barest necessities, living in unwhole
some quarters, with practically nothing to eat. 

This was hard on Carol, for, though he had 
never been accustomed to luxury, he did enjoy 
good food, a glass of port now and then, and 
beautiful things. But he was stimulated by 
her criticism of his sermons, and her unfailing 
vitality. He had married her because he was 
lonesome-his heart wa still with the woman 
who had died two years before-and he was 
satisfied. 

The author draws a beautiful picture of Eng. 
lish country life in de cribing the visit 
of the vicar and his wife to the country estate 
of Lady A vonshire. Carol had had no vaca· 
tion and when he had a chance to substitute. 
at the chapel of the A vonshire estate while the 
search for a new rector was going on he was 
eager for the chance. He had a beautiful time, 
and so did his wife. But when he was offered 
the position permanently his conscience re .. 
fused to let him select the easy way and drove 
him back to his parish in London. 

If you are particularly interested in the 
English clergy thi book might appeal to you, 
but it was too colorless to be very entertaining 
to me. 

FLOWER OF TliORN by tARIE ONWAY OEMLER, Cen. 
tury, 2.50. Reviewed by FRANK JAFFE. 

This is a story of youth-with all the ear· 
marks of powerful drama of real lif~yet re. 
maining obscured under a mantle of juvenile 
appeal. 

Primarily, it is the story of a pure bleD 
Southern maid, Sany Rutherford, and of Sam 
Winstead, grandson of a Northern carpetbag· 
ger who had come fabulously wealthy through 
"within the law" tran actions amid the ruins 
of the South during Reconstruction. 

When Sally's grandfather, Colonel Rupert 
Rutherford, old Confederate soldier and gen· 
tleman, and the envy of all the countryside's 
male whites, spent the family fortune in wild· 
cat speculation, and finally killed himself be
cause he had even 10 t Oakleigh, the family 
plantation, Sally found herself moneyless, 
guardianle , and completely in charge of a 
childi h, old grand moth r. 

As her ideals, carefully nurtured through 
finishing choo} and founded in family trad~ 
tion, were forced into submi ion by the ne
ces ity of earning a living and paying interest 
on Oakleigh's mortgage, Sally finally broke 
down and accepted Sam Winstead-although 
neither could faithfully admit that love had 
anything to do with it. 

But love finally ent r d the pictur€-{)r per., 
haps it \Va becau e am's father held the 
mortgage-and Sally decid d "I do," really an~1 
truly. That, of course, is as should be in aD 
true southern romances. 

But despite the juvenile appeal, Mrs. 0eJn· . 
leI' make her tory impre sive by interpreting 
Southern character warmly, sympathetically. 
Yet the dramatic power that belongs tradition· 
ally to the South i there-aupplying the 
thread that I ads the reader on througb the 
novel-without the ten eness and profunditJ 
that weights most other stories of heroes, vil
lains, and mortgages. 
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What is Your Opinion? 

I"oon't Send My 1 
Boy to College!" I 

(From the Daily Illini) 
People are beginning to wonder whether ex

cessive advertising has sent too many Ameri
can boys and girls to college after the almighty 
sheepskin which has dropped like other stocks. 
The press at the college doors is beginning to 
thin, and the nation is experiencing a reaction 
from its twentieth century clamor and 
turmoil over learning. For years the college 
education has been extolled from the rostrum 
and the printed page; today, the castle in air 
has toppled; the old folks and the children are 
wiping the cobwebs from their eyes. 

Rhetoric on higher education is starting a 
counter movement back to blue shirts and 
shovels. "Don't send my boy to college" is no 
longer a joke; the world is taking stock of the 
college degree for the first time and finds it 
vvanUng. The 35 cent co\\ar job has been 
pushed behind the scenes; our senators are 
thinking of sub tituting public improvement 
work which is notorious for its digging. The 
following predictions of Mrs. Mary R. Beard, 
made before the American Woman's associa
tion are exemplary of the new literature which 
is to be fed to the high schoolers of today and 
the college graduates of yesterday. 

liThe formally educated are the most help
less people in the world . . . There is a great 
~eal of evidence that college education is no! 
only negative, but is a liability in the business 
world. I am told that the waiting benches in 
Wall street are filled with curly-haired college 
boys who want to become messengers, ordi
narilya menial job and one which they cannot 
do so well as the uneducated persons because 
of the psychological handicaps. Educated per
sons cannot compete with the present types. 
They suffer from repressions and live too 
much by rule . . . It is likely that this coun
try has reached the point of saturation for 
the college trained woman as for the college 
man. " 

Mrs. Beard is right in part. The majority 
of the formally educated are babies when they 
!take the cars to the big city after the June 
fireworks. The depression which began with 
the market slide in 1929 awakened the Ameri
can business man and he has disposed of near
ly all of his infants whORe parents no longer 
have the pull to keep them in their mahogany 
stalls. There are lots of straight-haired boys 
as well as those with curling locks who are 
out seeking the menial job. 

The psychological handicaps which do not 
permit a college graduate to accept circum
stances and make the most of them are not 
imagined by Mrs. Beard. They exist, and we 
are still building them in our fraternities; two
thirds of the various houses, the brothers, 
spend their time paddling freshmen and coach
ing floor-waxing gangs. They don't do a thing 
themselves. They are in line for a degree. 
The queue may be five years long, but what 
does that matter in luxurious surroundings, 
with pledge slaves and the degree which some 
still consider the pAss to the job. The gentle
men are living by rule; it's cold reason now 
that's directing industry and commerce and 
politics; the soft berths are gone. 

A collE'ge education is no longer a general 
Admission ticket. Those who feel that they 

• t 

are bemg sent to college have no place there. 
If they can use an education. it will do them 
some go(\d. 

. \ 
I • 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
tr.versy and opinion. 

The best examples of college though, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Dally Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Shall We Dutch Date? 
(From the Daily Kansan) 

Shall university men and women split fifty
fifty on date expenses? 

Every year about this time someone brings 
up that perennial argument. We'd venture to 
say that this question is just about as old as 
the university, because we've got the gall to 
think that men who wore derby hats and flow
ing moustaches back in the Gay Nineties 
weren't a bit more chivalrous than college men 
of the Thrilling Thirties. They probably 
thought something about expenses, too. In 
fact, you can't tell us that old Walt Raleigh 
didn't cringe 'jUst a little when Queen Eliza
beth trod her dainty dogs all over his velvet 
coat. 

Regardless of other days, however, the 
question still remains. There are those among 
college men who weep and wail about the high 
cost of getting around with a sweet young 
thing on their arm. Equitable expense is their 
cry, for after all, they argue, they are mutuaI~ 
ly benefitted by each other's company. Well, 
maybe that's so, and maybe it isn't. ... 

On the Qther hand, there are those romantic 
descendants of forefathers who fought with 
rapiers for the honor of that young virgin bud 
in the balcony. What? Share expenses with 
a lady? Never, my dear suh, never! 

Co-eds at the University of Missouri recent
ly were reported to have favored the "Dutch" 
date, but close on the heels of a news story, 
one of the fair sisters gave public warning that 
anyone who escorted her anywhere could plan 
on being stuck, and stuck plenty. 

Personally, we don't think much can be done 
about it. It's mostly a problem of individual 
bankrolls. Judging from what's been done in 
the past, however, we are inclined to favor the 
idea that somehow it hurts a man's pride to 
expect anything, monetary or otherwise, from 
a woman . . 

Spirit is the highest reality to me; but I be
lieve that it is only attained by a complete de
nudation of the ego. 

-John Middleton Mun~ 

The ultimate end of man is not indicated by 
what he has in commory with other species but 
by what is peculiar to him, that is, by the intel-
lect. -Guiseppe Rensi 

Philosophy is not only more comprehensive 
in scope and interest than is science, but its 
problems are very certainly in no considerable 
part the outcome, not the vestigal remains of 
scientific advance. -Harold R. Smart 

All that is distinctive of man, marking him 
off from the clay he walks upon or the potatoes 
he eats, occurs in his thoughts and emotions, 
in what we hav.e agreed to call consciousness. 

-John Dewey 
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Campus Jogs 
AT THE University of Arizona, freshmen 

who are accused of violating campus tra
ditions are not paddled at once, but are sum
moned before a traditions committee and given 
a trial. If found guilty, they are given five 
"hacks." Which seems to be putting off until 
tomorrow what could be done todayo 

pRIZE fighters, business men, and movie 
stars have all deserted their various pro

fessions for college-now comes William Gran
tham, composer of "'Leven-Thirty Saturda), 
Night," and "Sing Another Chorus, Please," 
who left Tin Pan Alley to enroll in Ohio State 
university. Continuing his music as a sideline, 
he has organized a college band. 

FROM the University of Kansas: "An Ohio 
court has ruled that failing students mat, 

be expelled from state-supported institutions. 
Well, that might be something new at Ohio, 
but here at Kansas it's just an old college cus
tom.'~ 1Jj 

SOMETIMES, college journalistic comment 
on collegiate activity is more interesting 

than the subject commented on. For instance 
Martin T. Keaveny in the Daily Cardinal at the 
University of Wisconsin notes: /I 'California 
men prefer their women on a pedestal,' states 
a Daily Californian editorial. The west, after 
all, must be declining, for time was when men 
preferred their women in a rumble seat." , 

"A BICYCLE built for two," will be a fav-
orite tune again it seems. Since the use 

of automobiles on the Smith college campus 
has been strictly prohibited, the students have 
taken to bicycles and scooters with much en
thusiasm. And speaking of the gay old days, 
back in 1884, the footba]} season at Yale netted 
the schQol $3,500, of which $25 was used for 
training purposes. 

AND what is the purpose of this: freshmen 
at the University of Pennsylvania must 

wear black caps, black socks and black cloth 
ties. They also must keep their hands out of 
their pockets at all times when on the campus 
and are forbidden to wear slickers with any, 
initials or drawings on them. 

"SORRY, teacher; I cut that class because 
we were having an important little ses

sion over at the state house in Mississippi and 
I had to present a new bill." That's a new 
alibi, isn't it? But the youngest man in th~ 
Mississippi house of representatives can use it, 
as he is Edwin D. Davis, 21, junior law student 
in Cumberland university, Lebanon, Tenn. 

IT DOESN'T pay to start things, as Prof. 
Charles Shaw of New York's university of 

philosophy has learned. Since he made his 
now famous statement that "he who whistles 
is a moron," students persist in walking up and 
down outside his office, whistling in relays. 

STUDENTS over the country are wondering 
what college will be like when professors, 

house mothers and pledge captains get those 
new lie detectors. When the University of Chi~ 
cago threatened to use a lie detector to recover 
five valuable books missing from the library, 
the books and five others missing from last 
semester, were promptly returned. 

GIRLS on a floor of one of the dormitories 
at Texas state college entered their alarm 

clocks in a which-can-ring-the-longest contest, 
the prize finally going to the old Ironside~ 
which ran steadily for three minutes, 281;'2' 
seconds. Just a quiet afternoon at home . 
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Hawkeye Marksmen Shoot Way to 
National Fame in Four Years 

By John RobeTt Ellis 
MORE than 20 years of successful competi. 

tion for Hawkeye rifle teams have made 
a national reputation for Iowa marksmanship. 
Consistent winnings have banked the trophy 
cases and walls of the P.M.S. and T. office at 
the armory with a display of cups, trophies and 
certificates. 

When in 1929 the Old Gold marksmen out· 
shot all comers in intercollegiate competition, 
they won the first national championship to 
come to a Hawkeye team in years. Captain R. 
O. Miller, head coach for four years, and War· 
rant Officer J. J. Gibney, assistant coach, at~ 
tibute the success of their teams to the fact that 
the marksmen have been trained to follow pre~ 
scribed military shooting rules. 

It is not only since the beginning of the Cap~ 
tain MiUer~Gibney regime that Iowa marksmen 
have been 80 successful. In 1909, Lieut. M. C. 
Mumma, now a retired lieutenant colonel, was 
to organize a rifle team. A winter of experiment 
and hard work followed, and in the spring sever
al men were ready to match their untried skill 
with the world. Their first competition was in 
the ind,or intercollegiate shooting league at 
Washington, D. C., in which they were runners
up for the national title. Since, the teams' sev~ 
era\ coacnes nave enneavol'en to 'kee~ alive the 
tradition of that first squad. 

Experienced in handling weapons, the latest 
Hawkeye coach, has been a decided asset to suc
cessful shooting. Captain Miller has enough 
rifle medals stored away to keep him busy mere
ly scouring them. He has been shooting in rifle 
and pistol competition since 1914. In 1920, he 
shot for places on the Olympic team, was on the 
American infantry team that won the national 
championship, and won both the Wingate trophy 
and Osuer match, individual awards. 

For several years, Captain Miller turned his 
attention to pistol work. In 1925, he was on 
the infantry pistol team, which won the nation· 
al championship and the N.R.A. award. In 
1927, he was captain of the infantry team, and 
in that year, during the national competition at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, he established an all time in
dividual pistol record with a score of 283 out of 
300. 

In 1927 he became assistant professor of mili
tary science and tactics here. He has let his 
own competition slump in the interest of his 
teaching and coaching duties. 

Of 52 postal matches with col1~ge teams, the 
Hawkeye team lost but two in four years. Postal 
matches are those in which each school shoots 
on its own range and mails the score to the oth
er competitors. The R.O.T.C. squad did as well 
in 47 postal matches and also the seventh corps 
area match, the Hearst trophy, Reserve Offi
cers' roundup at Madison, Wis., and the Kem~ 
per national invitational meet at Booneville, 
Mo. The varsity squad last year placed first in 
the Big Ten contest for the fourth successive 
season. 

Nearly every basic military student is given 
Bome rifle training. Lt. Col. Converse R. Lewis, 
professor of military science and tactics, has 
begun the practice of offering medals to all at~ 
taining , specified degree of perfection at the 
end of the various courses of instruction. Every 
student in the course is required to participate 
in the governor's match. Last year, for the 
first time .. Glen Martin, a freshman, won the 
trophy. Martin is training for both the varsity 
and R.O.T.C. squads. 

Still regretting the loss by graduation of B. 
F. Gibney, Keith Weeber, T. F. Challis and Wal~ 
ter Schump, the coaches are now considering E. 
Palick, F. Palick, and Martin for this year's 
team. 

The squad will be stabilized by more experi
enced shots, E. W. Eckhardt of Muscatine, who 

has a convincing record as ranking man at the 
infantry R.O.T.C. camp at Ft. Crook last sum
mer. He was appointed captain of the seventh 
corps area rifle team by Capt. Gilbert E. Parker, 
area coach, when the team fired at the nation~ 
al meet"at Camp Perry, Ohio. M. W. Heskett of 
Sanborn showed up well last spring. William 
McCulley will compete again this year. And 
the University Rifle club of 60 members is 
bound to develop good material. 

News from Man.churia 
(Continued from page 1) 

hutse (Manchurian bandits). As far as the 
ordinary people in south Manchuria are con
cerned, this move is the most cruel one for 
them. These bandits are incited by the J ap~ 
anese to rob trains, villages and cities. I my
self very nearly became a victim of these ban~ 
dits as the train I came back on to Peiping was 
bandited on the way. My heart aches for the 
peaceful farmers of Manchuria during the long 
winter months which will soon come up on 
them when they have to face the double har«l
ship of Japanese military occupation and wide
spread banditry. 

In the next few paragraphs, I wish to share 
with you some of my personal reflections as 

I observed the situation in Manchuria on this 
trip. 

My first reaction is that in this Japan-
ese coupe-de-tat, we see militarism gone 
mad. I have seen for some time that 
when nations go on piling up armaments 
indefinitely, a point will be reached when 
the itch to use these armaments becomes 
irresistible. I think this is what has hap
pened with Japan. 

* * * THE Japanese people probably no more 
desire war than the people in China. 

But the military junta in Japan, drunk 
with its own sword rattling, has precipi
tated the nation into a situation which has 
practically damned an otherwise admirable 
people as a pariah in the eyes of the whole 
world. Today, we see in Manchuria Jap
anese militarism running amok with all 
its attendant evils of brutality, murder, 
rape and lies. Let all who still beJieve in 
big armaments for "defensive purpo es 
only" take warning and realize what a 
dangerous plaything they have in their 
hands. 

My second reflection is in the realm of the 
future. The status quo in Manchuria presents 
a picture of Russia in the north and Japan in 
the south with China sandwiched in between 
tl}.e two. If Japan is allowed to get away with 
her bluff this time in south Manchuria, she 
would have brought herself face to face again 
with her traditional enemy, Russia. Once be~ 
fore when their territories were contiguous, it 
brought on the Russo.Japanese war. It re· 
quires no special foresight to see that· with 
militant Japan facing directly in Manchuria 
a rejuvenated Russia still smarting under her 
last defeat, war is inevitable. Thus, unless the 
status quo is restored, a standing threat to the 
in Manchuria. 

My third reaction comes to me because of 
my interest in the movement for the outlawry 
of war. Through Japan's action in south Man~ 
churia, a situation is dramatized in such a way 
that the whole world sees a nation armed to 
the nth degree invading another nation which 
is utterly unprepared militarily to resist the 
invasion. Under any other circumstance, war 
between China and Japan would have been un-
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avoidable. But China's rulers adopted a polieJ 
of non-military resistance to Japan's act of 
war and appealed to the League of Nations for 
arbitration. 

... ... ... 

THIS has placed before the League an unique 
opportunity to prove to the world once and 

for all whether it has a right to its existence. 
If the League takes an effective stand in this 
trouble between China and Japan consonant 
with the growing sentiment in the world for 
peace and co-operation b tween nations and for 
the outlawry of war, the whole cause for world 
peace would be immeasurably advanced. 

The entire world is asking, ClCan the League 
function effectively in such a situation?" My 
answer is emphatically, yes. There are people 
who' do not have any faith in the League be
cause they say the League has no military 

, force to enforce its decisions. These peopleao 
not understand that for the League to use mili
tary force to enforce its decisions is to negate 
the very purpose for which the League is cre· 
ated, namely, to do away with war. 

But the League has an instrument at 
its disposal far more effective than mili. 
tary force. 
India through Mr. Gandhi and now China haa 

demonstrated to the world that armed force 
can be resisted without resorting to armed 
force. The use of the boycott method by all 
the signatory powers of the League covenant 
against an offending nation will quickly bring 
that nation to her senses. This internation
al boycott can be applied in three stages. The 
first stage i for all the member states of the 
League simultaneously to break off diplomatic 
relations with the offending nation. After an 
interval of a fortnight, if the nation is still bent 
on making war, then the member states will 
close their ea ports to the hipping of the of
fending nation. 

Perhaps a month should be allOwed after 
this declaration for the offender to think over 
its own actions. If it proves to be still recalci
trant, then the final stage shOUld be applied, 
that is, withdraw all financial credit from the 
offending nation. 1 feel sure that the use of 
this method by the League when it has a clear 
case of international aggres ion before it will 
put an effective stop to war. 

• • * 

I BELIEVE, as all fair~minded men believe to-
day, that in thi Sino-Japane e situation In 

Manchuria, the League ha before it a clear 
case of international aggre sion. pure and sim
ple. Our government ha counselled the peo
ple to remain calm under provocation and await 
action by the League re er ing the use of mili
tary force for self-defen e until every other 
mean to settle the trouble i exhausted. Hence, 
much is being expected from the League by 
the Chinese people as indeed by all the world. 

I earne tly hope the League will not faU 
this time. If it fails not only its own ex· 
istence is threatened. but the whole cause 
of disarmament and world peace is doom
ed beyond recall 
Forgive me for devoting this whole letter 

to our own trouble in Manchuria. In these days 
of suffering and death there I have no place 
in my heart for anything else. 

Sincerely yours, 
T. Z. Koo 

Out of peasants' wooden ploughs and peas
ants' starving nags, even jf they were to unitt. 
it is not possible to create large 
units, any more than it is possible to add a 
ber of fishermen's macks together and 
a steamer. The social reconstruction of 
economy can only be viewed in the nAP'anPCUYl 

of decades. - Leon Trotsky 

The problems of religion are philosophical 
there is no sublltitute for a philosophy of 
ion. -Charles A. Bennett 
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